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Regrets Seizure of German

watral part ms Barer eoetraWa left the matter open for fntare
The ■ land point wbloh wa
dlseusaton.
ban adopted la regard to tba eoaflaoitloa
of oar ships Is basrd oa tbla conoaptloa of
tbo law, wblob, wa aaaame, oolaoldes
with tha geaeral Interpretation with tha
Mrlllaad world wblob may bo ate lad as
fallow a
“Wa do not aa leap prebend tba djitles
wbloh a state of war impose# span neutral ship ownan and merchants. Bnt we
ask thatbelllgaranta shall not extend tbalr
powers beyond tbo limits of absolute
naoaaalty and that they shall respect tba
Inalienable rights and legitimate trade
that they
of neutrals, aad, a bo re all,
shall exaralae tha right of search and the
nltlmate eaptnre of nastral rsaaela aad

pact

ENGLAND APOLOGIZES.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

1900.

In

Reichstag Yesterday.

In each

a

way aa to meet the neces-

sity for the malntoaeno of neutral trade
and the formal relations between friendly
olrlllxed peoples.
"Taking np this standpoint, we forthwith lodged a strong protest In London
against the proeeedlnge of tbs British
naral offleere.
We demanded
Firstly, the Immmadlate release of the
Unndesrath, Herzog and General. The
let tat two were Immediately released on
onr request, and the Unndesrath was re-

BULLER’S FORCES
Him

Every Hoar Hakes
Stronger.

“Bean arrived la large nombere today
from Coleneo and Ladysmith. They have
eertalnly run branohea of tbe railway
from Moddrr Spruit around tlouot Bulwaya. Nearly all the Uoen have gone to
attempt to obeok Utu. Warren’s alvanoe,
but be made no sign today."
A despatch to the Dally Telegraph from
Spearman's Farm or Camp as tbe oorrespondonta now enll It, dealing wltb Lord
Duodonald’a movement to the west of
Gen. Warrren'a force,
already cabled,
■eye:

"His

gives ns oontrol of an eaay
Our guns conLadysmith.

snooen

eotranm to

the
tinue to bombard the Boer llnis,
General WarBoers replying but feebly.
ren le advancing steadily."
BULLKU GAINING GROUND.

Troops

Continue to Ar-

London, January IB.—Can. Dull r baa
telegraphed the war office from bfcerContinued

rive From Durban.

His Entire Forces low Viiniber

no

ftecoml I’ug*.

Forty

Thousand.

yesterday.
beoondly, compensation

leased

for tba najuetlThe
Ued detention sad losses thsrefrom

Berlin, January ID.—In tb* Krluhttag doty of compensation has been admitted
today tb. dsbale on Harr Moeller • joint In
prlnolple, and Great Britain has deinterpellation of tbe gofernment regard- clared her readiness to
giro all legitimate
ing the aalaare ot Herman tteamer by satisfaction.
Herr
British wareblpo wao opened.
Thirdly, we laid strrrs on tha necessity
Moeller oaid figure ill exprooalon muat be
glren to tbe Indlgnatlo n felt at tbe fun
line to whlob tbe
that tbe subsidised
aetaed raaaela belonged, bad obeerfeil tbe
etrlctoet neutrality, and be aapreoaed tbe
opinion that the 'matter should furnlab
the opportunity of dellnlng the rlgbta of
lbs unloading of tha
mall - turners.
Uuaderaath, be added, oould bare bun
effected In a few days. The delay showed
International
want of consideration for
oourteay, and It should be mads IncumBrltlab olllolals to anbent upon tbe
noattoe whether and to what extent tbelr
tbe rights of mall
flews In regard to

Rheumatism
with
Exhausts Nerve and Strength

PAINE’S

Celery Compound
CURES
*%

n.

it.

rerr T,

rv

1

in

~w n

or.,

rreesioue, vui„

•

obanged.

of

Fourthly,

structions

stopped

or

we

of

J

nrues;

*‘I have beevi troubled with rheumatism for over twenty years and had tried the most skillful
physicians in our fc ate without relief when I began taking Fulne’s Celery Compound. Before I had
It enred my rheumatism permanently, and I believe it will cure
was relieved.
used half a bottle,

*
*

CASTir

SOAP

|

is of course
soap
»
of soaps.
Hut as goodnem has degrees,
so there are different brands of
castile of different degrees of

IxZ

l

oolved from Washington, a can ran or tbe
Senate and Uouer of Korr.sintatlve hr.■
2*
plaoed It beyond dispute that Congrtss
f will not only pan tbe Nicaragua canal
will pan It lo a form directly
\m bill, bat
C at varlanoe with tbe Claytoa-bulwer

Ila mu in-Bailey

Concern Meets Lon

of

•70,000.

Bridgeport, Conn., January 19.—At
fire minutes after ten o’olock tonight Ore
We havo Italian, Spanish,
started In the seotlon of the Barn um and
Turkish and Grecian (or Zanto) ^
treaty.
to tbe
Bailey winter quarter* devoted
au<l give you special low prices s
"Ibis Is a statement of decidedly seri- storage and repairs of oars and before the
by the bar.
y
we
and
hcaUate
to
believe
ous
Importance
flames were extinguished
the building
Large cuts at 10c. Wo com- 2s
the United Statea government will
3
mend the Zante, geen kiud,
used for oar
\m that
sttorage, was totally deK
a
couisj
which this
Ill'll
to
as particularly worthy.
oominlt
stroyed with all Ita ooctente. The loss la
^
would bava to regard as unestimated at about 170,000 on which there
1
c country ’'
friendly.
was no Insurance.
Bealdea the building,
L
H. H. HAY &
wbloh was « one story brlok structure,
S
MIDDLE ST.
THE WEATHER.
Mrs, Ballsy's private oar which was one
of the handsomest and most
oompiste
equipages of the kind ever turned out of
the oar shops; Wlllllam K. Cody's private
ballet oar: two modern sleepers or oAloes
of the Buffalo Bill combination; two ImFire Insuraixe
proved advertising oars, In all about
31 Eiclinii), ! Street.
thirty-eight, mors or less expenslvs

goodness.

|

—-

3

SON,

Irirw-jmrTtrTririrvri*
ANDERSON? AD'MS & CO.,
Agency

list Class American and Foreign Compaiuet
li CRACK AMIKE80N.
CHAR. C. ADAMS.
deem
Twos. J. Little,
ip eodtf

Boston, January 19.—Local forecast
for Saturday:
Cloudy and continued
with occasional ligbt-howers,light
Wreckers Have Inspected Remains of warm
variable winds Sunday, clea ing In the
She Helgoland.
morning followed by fair weatl.er, cooler
St. Jonhs, N. F., Janaary 19.— The tug westerly winds.
Washington, January 19.—Forecast for
Ingraham has returned here from the
Iialn Saturday and probwreck of
the Helgoland in fct. Mary's New England:
Bay. A direr who wont down yesterday ably Sunday, fresh southeasterly winds.
afternoon found the steamer a shapeless
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
mas*
of iron,
Bulls tnd cordage.
Her
mlzeeu-mast was burlod orerboard when
1R 1803—The local
Portland, Jan.
she struck; her funn< 1 probably went at weattrr bureau records the following:
the same
time and her mainmast fol8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.041; thermomelowed. Her foremast vlone Is now stand- ter, 87; dew point. 30: rel. humidity, 08;
direction
of wind. SW; wind velocity. 11;
ing.
The
letters 6* her name now re- state of weather, cloudy.

A

SHAPELESS

MASS.

only
maining are "Bel-”
coast folk, who first sighted the
The
ship, assert that she was on firs as she
entered the bay, Barnet being plainly risible. The captain was making for the
land, to beaoh the steamer whan the
fatal rook was struok. As yet, no bodies

hare been raoorered.

FOSTMABTKR AT' HKKMON.
Washington, January 19.—The following fourth-class postmaster was appointed today:
Mains—North
Hermon, W. W. Orerlook.
|

8 p. rn.—Barometer, 29.039; thermometer, 48; dew point, 40; rel. humidity,
82; direction of wiud, SW; wind velocity, 14; state of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 52; min. temp., 88; mean
temp., 42; max. wind velocity, 16 SW;
precipitation—24 hours .11.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Jan. 19, taken at 8
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for
each seotlon being given in this order:
direction of wind, state of
Temperature,
weather.

Powerful Attack.

and

Bi< Two

There Will Probably
Three Days

of

or

Fighting.

Britain Issued Inrtseals shall not b«

Great

that such

searched

Instructions

other

arrangemout

points of Internetlonsl maritime law now
be
settled by interIn dispute should
national agreements, but attempts In this
direction have always failed owing to the
difficulties arising from the divergent
she German empire
view of tho po were,
nrur.ecce
and
will not withheld Ise
support If, with the oo-operation of the
other powers, It would appear possible by
means of so International agreement to
get nearer a settlement of the dlsputtd
points of maritime law. I would like an
ageement with the other governments
oonosrned to
establish the following
rules

we

the

examination ot her papers disclose Irregularities, or should the presence of contraa
neutral may be
band be eetabllsbed,
selssd and delivered to a competent prize
oourt.

contraband shall
Include only goods or persons suitable for
use In war and
Intended fer one of the
belligerents.
Fifthly—Any contraband discovered, to
be liable to confiscation.
Whether with
or without compensation depends on tbs
partloalar otieamstaiioes.
blxthly—If the arrest of n ship Is unjustified, the belligerents shnll be bound
to release this ship and
without
eargo
delay and pay full lndemulty for the
damage and injury.
Count Von Uuelow prooeeded:
"In the present position of practical international law, no protest on be sustalned against the arrest of the tnrse German steamers.
On tbe other hand, the
of the Uundesrath and Herzog
conveying
of
Mil.
'The
oar
totally destroyed.
private
to Durban without
adequately founded
bailey oom seme three yean ago *17,000;
and
tbs
discharge of the
Will Ivin F. Cody's private oar out **000 suspicion
of
the Be.sog
and
of
end the remainder burned
ooat
atom cargo
Uundesrath
and
do
the
General,
*30,000. The building lie iff wav not vn 1not appear to have been justlflod by Interned at more than *S0G0.
The Ore la
national law.
Great Britain objeoted to
thought to have been oaue-d by apontunethis theory whlob holds that goods on a
Ota combustion.
neutral vsisil, consigned from a neutral
of tbe
In addtlon to tbe destruction
barnum and bailey property, where tbe
conflagration originated, llemra spread to
tbe two story s truotnn at the oorner of
Wordla avenue and Kallroad avenue csed
is lodglnge and living apartmvnta by tbe
Italian laborers who reoently came bare
to work on railroad Improvements
an I
thla •trnctare with nil l'a contents was
There was ao lnsur
totally destroyed.
anoe.
Five residents were more or less
damaged by the Interim brat from tbe
ahow property.
Tbe three story brick bonding In the
rear of the oar storage shops together with
sixty head of bora s, wen saved by employ! a of the show and the fireman. Had
this building taken (Ire the less
wonid
have been doable whnt It is.
With warm shampoo* of Crnrcma Soap and
OF OOHRKSFOSDENT
DBA TH
light dressings of CniruRA, purest of emolThis treatment at one#
lient skin cures.
STEVENS.
•tops falling hair, removes crusts, seals*, and
Ladysmith, Tuesday, January 16.—(via dandruff, soothes irritated, Itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies tbs
Spearman's Camp.)—Mr. George Warroots with energy and nourishment, and
rington Stevena, apeolal correspondent of makes
the hair grow when all else falls.
the London Dally Hall, died yesterday of
entarlo ferae and was boned at midnight

Fourthly—The

on

mere

suspicion.

remain to foroe
are

until

reached.

proposed that all conquestions not otherwise sethare

have oc our red.
m
This last statement caused loud cheering in the house.
In oonolcslon,
Count
Von Bnelow,
•aid Usrmany would maintain friendly
Ureat Britain, cut the
relations with
that snob incidents
government toped
not recur making It impossible
would
for the good relations to oonttnuei
which lasted
■ pee oh
Herr Moeller's
nearly an bour, bristled with rutting expressions. He dwelt at soma length upon
the case of the Alabama as Ulustratlog
When
Ureat Britain's Idea of neutrality.
he said tbat England should take care
Incur afresh the hatred of friendly
not t
nations, suoh as for several decades was
her by the United States,
felt
toward
tremendous applause broke out.
Count Von Baelow's speech was delivered with hl« usnal felicity of expression,
telling elocution and oalm, dignified
bearing.
Uen. Von
Podblelskl spoke in a mdto

not to embarrass the

Make the Hair Grow

government.

boar

foroea

forming a great outer curve
south and west of Lndysmltb probably
total

number forty thousand.
While (Jan. Butler's forward operations
which

began

January 10, develop

on

rather leisure!,-, the Boers r.ppior
full

aware

ous

assault.

Will New Our

Keep Pace With It Now

the Question.
New kork, January 19.—R. u. Dunce
Ca's wcukly review of trade will say tomorrow:

the

will surpass or
keep pace with the old le the question
whloh gives
especial Interest to scary
decrease of
week's
returns.
The
9.8
Whether

new

year

payments through clearing
wholly due to great speaulatlve
York last year, with
New
activity at
sales of 12.011,832 shares, against 0.518,020
to the same date this year, tor pay menu
outside this city lew been 4.3 per cent
per oent
bunas* Is

In

greater than a year ago.
It Is not muoh that the volumas of ex•
porta and Imports Icat year, fur the Ills',
time, sxoeedetl two thousand millions,
but It Is a gain of valna beyond calculation that tbs year oompletad tbe progress
ot tbe United tjtatea from a debtor to a
creditor nation.
In lls last month with
prlocs ranging higher than In any other
since March,
month
1893, exports of
mannfactured produota were the greatest
ever known In any month.
The amount
lha ehlsf staples was
after deducting
more
than
a
(63.6118,037
quarter larger
than In 1608. Exports are not, as many
srrtsted by tbe rise ot
have feared,

prlocs

F&tluns fer the week have been
In the United Stabs
against 24V
in
year and 40
Canada, against 32
year.
LEWISTON

NOW

URINES

342

hit
last

WATER.

Lawlston, January 19 —Lewiston re
joloea today because of tbe advent of pure
drinking water in the city mains, 'l'ha
city baa owned Its water plant for years
pumping tbe water from tbe Androaooggln Into a reservoir and distributing
from there.
In
recent years tbs watsr has become
Impure and unhealthy. The past season
oonneotlon has bean ‘tuids with Lake
Anlmrn a Ueantlful lake of water four
miles distant.
The service tape tbs
lake with a Sfl lnoh main and entais the
puns cl ng stations la tbe olty proper with
Inch mains, eioeclng the Androtwo 24
koog. ln on Lewiston Falls.

\
t

to

roughly estimated that tun thousand
Boera are using spade and pick tn artlUoistrengthening
positions whlob
aliy
nature

has rendered

Military rrltloa

In

of
defense.
easy
tench with the war

lightexpected at any
It Is not tnougbt that one day's
hour.
lighting will Settle tbe fate of Ladysmith,

olllce think that

ing

has

begun

but ratber

days of

news

may

that gentral

be

that there will be two

oontlnuoue

cr

td’ee

lighting.

Hattie Hourly

Expected by British

lu

Natal.

tjprarraan’s Camp,

to.— Sir

January

Dundonald

are

ocntlnulng a cautious advance, hourly
There has besn slight
expecting battle.
artlllsry firing here, at Ladysmith and
Cblevelay. Motives report thst tno kopjes
are

gives mo
RELIEF,

For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Choisra.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Nora
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. -a
t THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKF.
pTqtAmt

\

Noiwat

Mnstuoi

*Nomj,Ma.

HAVE YOU

SEEN

.TflK.

ARTIE
CIGAR
In Tin Cans?
TWENTY-FIVE

ADVANCING SLOWLY.
A

m7 fXamma

BROWN'S INSTANT

be

that they mutt meet a strenuBalloon observers have

Charles Warren and Lord

GREAT BU a NESS YEAR.

term

?

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waitt & bond blackstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

pointed out the high destopping German mall

These

Fifthly,

NEW ENGLAND.
A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
j
cigars has

not

Firstly—Neutral merchant vessels oo
high teas or In the territorial waters
of belligerents shall, a part from the
any case of rheuma ism.”
right ot oonvoy whloh is not raised In
ths present, be sobjwt to
the
right of
Boston. £4, bW, ohitr; New York, B2, search
MMJAM
AMJA~
WOULD BE UNFRIENDLY.
belligerents.
by the warships ot
F, clouay; Philadelphia. 48. NE, cldy; This
applies, without doubt, In wateie
Washington. 5U, ME, old/; Albany, 40, N,
•
England Would 80 Hcgard Pamgr of oldy; Buffalo. 48, bE, oldy; Detroit, 48, not too remote from ths soene of wsr.
NK.
bt
cldy; Chloago, 88, NK, ralo;
Secondly—Tbs right of search shall be
Nicaragua Canal Bill.
strain.
Paul, 86, bE, oldy; Huron, Dak., 48, exercised with as much leniency as passionate
Ibe
Imperial proclamation gave InBW, olsar; Bismarck, 44, NW, oldy;
of mall
matter tbat had been
stances
possible.
London,January 10— The Dally Chroni- Jacksonville, 68, bW, rain.
under way.
The fact that
Thirdly—Should a neutral ship, when two months debate
fc cle lay a. adltorlally today:
ensued was due to a
no
general
BURNED requested to stop, refuse to do so or on previous agreement ty the party leaders
we have re- CIRCUS PROPERTY
advices
to
"Aooordlnu
the standard

E

for

Preparing

Boers

war.

sirability
steamers,

ha, made
in

them the

London, January 80.—4.30 a. in.—Every
that Lienors! duller delays Ms comtentions and
tled shall be submitted to an arbitration bined attack makes bis position stronger.
mil marltlmn nntinni
oe promptly .suiumuneu.
tribunal
to
Transports oontlnas to arrive at Durban
The minister of foreign allairs, Count
Ureat Britain
expressed the hope that and fresb troops are being sent up tbs
tod lluslow,
Helerriog to the
replied.
abritrators would not be required, but
line to ralofoicu those In front of Colento.
foot that there was no fixed rule of marideclared her wllllugoess for arbitration
time law regarding the rights of neutrals
It appears that (Jen. Iluller’s troeps north
In order to nsaess the claims for damages.
on
trade with
to csrry
belligerent
22.0CO
Finally,the British government hat ex- ot tbe Tugela number et least
countries, be xaldi
ills
pressed Its regrets for the Incidents which and pomlbly vfi.OCO with flfty guns.
It bas been repeatedly proposed that the

Suffering

w

Tbe

action,
the apenber continued, appoore 1 arbitrary
and It was Uermany'a
duty to demand
security tor ber ship. In tbe future fiom
steamers bad bun

of inatructlng the British naral olUosre
German Teasels outside of
not to molest
the rlolnlty of the seat of war, tM peelally
Great
and
from Aden, northwards,
Britain bat glren Inst ructions through
wblob the
stoppage of Teasels and the
scaroh of rcsstls will not be exercised at
Aden or a similar dlstanoe from the seat

Quality
leading Cigar

fall of BoerA

ARTIE
CIGARS
Packed in

a

Tin.

ASK FOR THEM.
dlf

dec.'*

mp

ALUM* HIT. ITl*LLA.
Borrs

Crossed

and

Set Fire to

Village

Houses.

London, January

tO.— The

publishes the lo Hosting,
from Spearman's Farm:

dated

Standard

Thursday

A FEW YEARS

AGO

a railroad president offered a valuable present
to his domestic if she would learc to keep a tire
as It should l>e kept, hut she did not win tlia
price. It would not be safe to make such an
otter now with BENSON’S ALWAYS READY

“It It report ed that the To rs opposite
Lull r CilAKCOA L.
Colenso on finding that General
BIG BAG 10c AT ALL GROCERS,
had out manoeuvred them, oroaeed to the
and
set
of
the
‘t
on
south
ugela
Monday
(TALK No. 95.)
Use to all the bouses In ths village.
RED
CLASSES.
COLO
advanced
Aa the force from Cblevely
There teems to be a general impresthe Loers retired before them to trenches
sion that tinted glasses will care alOur Inon a hill la line with Colenso.
As soon
meat any disease of the eye.
fantry advanced to the attack In skirth o eyes are
as it is discovered that
mishing order, followed by supports and
weak the first thing that is done for
on
the
reserves, our oavalry sooutlug
to put on colored glnests.
them is
The Loer
right clcse up to the river.
borne select green, some blue, some
forces el Coloneo must have been considamber, so me fcisoke. These are worn
erably wsukened by ths despatch of large
oonst.tntly, cloudy days os well as
reinforcements westward to meet General
bright ones. They are nappoeed to
Holler's advance: and they now hurriedly
There
rest and strengthen the eyes.
the
avaouat.<d the river trenohee aid
The
was never a
greater mistake
kopjes opposite the village and scattered
the eyes are weak anl
reason that
before our shrapnel. Ly evening none o(
There
tired la beoauso of overwork.
within rlUs shot of
the enemy was left
la too much effert required In fscueColenso. The iirltleh force then retired to
sing objects distinctly. Colored glasChleveley.”
ses redder objects
still more indisA despatch to the Dally Telegraph dated
tinct and make the effort greater.
Thursday from Spearman'* Camp deThey shbuld never be worn except
eorlbea the dltUoDltles of themarob owing
when the tyee are exposed 11 dazzling
to the uowlelJly baggage column Includsunlight, 'lbs eyes need natural light
ing all the tents and sheep, over bad
just as much ns grass needs sunshine.
roads In wet weather. 'The correspondent
Clear, white glasses, ground to fit
•aye: "Some ten thousand Loers arrlTed
your eyas, will throw the light to a
drift on
In the vlalnlty of Fotgelter's
perfect foons and relieve the strain.
end
end
of
lait
weak
Thursday
Friday
They will rest, strengthen and prebegan the emotion of extensive and forserve ycur eyes.
midable line of tbeuebee, for their position apparently oould only be turned from
the west by assailing the high ridges of
A M. WENTWORTH,
the Sproen kop.
“A balloonist today reported that no
gune were vLibia In the enemy's works,
but thrrejwae a large Boer camp In the
546 1-M Congress St.
direction of Brakfonteln, a brown ridge
four miles from Fotgleter'e drift.

Practical

Optician,

Office Hours- -SSSS:*. £

«

SI MATIN' FOR BOERS.

Sensational

Speech by

Senator Hale.
•

Mares \ine-Tentbs of Americans
Favor Transvaal.

International in

Speech

Importance.

The House Passed Pension

Ap-

propriation Hill.

of tha
subjeot and aa ntna-tantba
Amorims people foal. "
Mr. Hale quoted from a • peach of Mr.
Balfour In which the British statesman
bad declared toe Boar war had knit together every branoh of tbo English speakthe

ing

race.

"1 deny, sir," deolaied Mr. Hale with
great feeling, "that the American section
Ureat
of that rnos la In sympathy with
Afrloan war to
Ui I tain In tbe South
•tamp out tha liberty of a people. I deny
that the A mar loan people are to be tied
to the cbarolt wheels of war agalnat tbe
And when the
South Afrloan repnblloi
lender of the oooeervatlvee In tbe House
be
of Commons aaaerta that he ahonld
of
met by some dlrol&lmr from this tide
tte Atlantia.
"I do not wish International oompl I na“1 do not wish
tions," said Ur. Hale.
I do not believe that tbe English
war.
people are In favor of thla war, 1 believe
that the grrat Queen on bended kneae has
prayed that the war might ba averted; 1
do not believe that tbe great premier of
England favored tbe war. It was tbe act
and movement of a sharp oiblnet minister, engaged with gold speculators; which
isvored tha war.''
Mr. Hale said that we bad had nothing
and
on
the wer
to do with bringing
quoted these lines;

STATE MT THROUGH.
More Evidence

Against

Molineux.

Barnet Letters Will Be

Ink Isfd in

sensational

January

In Its

13.—A

interest

England's
By torero

spaaob,

and interna-

hundred streams
and Thames

And 'Trent;
And o'er the graves of
In Iti importsno«, was delleared
Her fallen braves
Ur. Hale of
In tbs
Senate today by
Tba Qoeen of the sea Is bent.
occasion of the ntterauee
Heins.
The
One lesson ahonld serve
a
resowbelbsr
le
was the aim)
This haughty Isle,
question
tilrt around with stately towers.
lution introduced by Ur. Allen, Popu'Thank Hod. the blow that
for
Information
list of Nebraska, culling
Has laid bar low
as to the
recognition by this country of
Was dealt by no
of ours.”
TransHand
dlpluiuatio representation of.the
vaal republic, should be dlreoted to the
At tha oonolnston of Mr. Hale's speeoh,
to
the Secritary of State.
President or
the resolution aa amended by Mr. Spooner
Ur. Hale made the question the test of
was

adopted.

Impassioned speech, In wbloh he deTo ratify an
'These bills were passed;
clared that nine tenths of ttas American
agreement with the Indiana of tbe Fort
people sympathized with the Doers, In Hall Indian reservation In Idaho and
their gallant atrnggla fur liberty agalcst
making the necessary appropriations; to
one of the greaust powers in the world.
provlle an American register for tbe
an

steam wbaler

January 9.— At tbe conclusion of morning business In the Senate
today the resolution of Mr. Allen of Nebraska calling upon the secretary of »t»te
for Information us to whether any representative of the Transveul had npplhd to
the United states government for recognition and If such application having
been made. had bren accepted, If so why
it had not been laid before the Senate.
Mr. Spooner of Wisconsin moved that
the resolution be directed to the President
W ashington,

nquestfd to mmlsh the lnfor
not incompatible with public
The Senate had no right to de-

and he be

mation If
Interest.

UinHUO

and to authorise

lainuu,

a

n,

■ o

auu

California, from timber to

iriauu,

ooncrate

and

stone.

linantlclal bill was laid before tbe
Mr. Morgan of
two o’clock
Alabama addressed tbe Senate In opposiThe

Senate at
tion to It.
At 2 66

o

clock,

drich tbe Senate

on

motion

of

Mr. Al-

adjourned until Monday.

IN THE HOUSE.
I'rualuu

mand Information from the President but
a*
was tbo absolute judge
whether it wa8 proper to communicate
the Information nske 1 for.- lie uttaeily
the doctrine adsaid,
repudiated, he
the
vanced repeatedly by Senators that
people were entitled to into.mation from
day to day regarding tbe conduct of our
foreign business. U was parfectly manifest, he thoughtthat diplomacy to be eucIt was quite eviceessfnl mutt be eeort-t.
dent, too, tuat from ti e status of foreign
flairs the secretary of state was the serof Con
vant of (he President and not
Mr. Spooner maintained that th«
gress.
President ought to hsve discretionary
power abont giving out information, as
the
American
It was given not only to

lijwbevl;

Secretary of tbe Navy to onange tbe
material to be used In thr construction
of tbe diy docks at the
osvy yards at
tbe

Appropriation

III1I

Parsed Af-

Debate.

ter

the President
to

Washington, January Id.—Tbs pulton
appropriation bill carrying $115,$43,lilt),
was passed
by tha tiouso today, lc was
made ths vehlol"
upon
commissioner of pensions by Ur. Cnrtls,
who
was
seconded
Republican of Kansas,
by Mr. Luntr and Mr. Noiton of Ohio,
and Mr. Koblnson nf Indiana and ether
All
northern
Ueraccrits.
Inveighed
against tha lack of liberality In the adThs
ministration of tbe pension laws.
defended by a
commissioner was ably
tbe
score of members from both sides of
House. Mr. Mabon. Republican of Pennsylvania, charged that tbe assault npon
of

nn

attack

tbe

him had been Instigated by the “pension
sharks" of this etiy, who were robbing
As a result of the latMr. Alien h Id that tbe
secretary of the old soldiers
be ter's disclosures a rider was pat upon tbs
perfect propriety
state could with
bill by nnnnlmous consent, empowering
reuohel b) such a resolution aa hie.
discretion to
Mr. Allen, *'%* ibe commissioner lu his
'•All we wunt," said
information, if H be true that the South withhold the fees of attorneys of rword

people,

but to the world.

sat Is lied
Afrir-un npulllo hus sent representatives In pension cases where he was
here and they have not been received, we that till attorneys had not prjpared the
beau oases under their personal supervision.
ought to know why they have not

recognized."
Mr. Spooner regarded it as a piece oi
gross impudence to cnil upon the secren rstleotion
upon
a»k for the transmission cf

tary of state, end
Senate

to

the

was r

sponsible.

at length to Mr.
Allen replied
lie said it had been reported
Spooner.
throughout the oountry that the Populist
"I say to you
party had gono to plrcea.
Mr. President," said Mr. Allen, "that
these statements ate circulated with a political purpose. There are more Populists
before.
In the oountry today than ever
We can cast 9,600,100 votes and not all cf
The organithese voters are fools either.
Mr.

zation 1ft

stronger today than at any

Home

con-

fidential information for which the President alone

THE CLARK HEARING.

pre-

Interesting Testimony
Yesterday.

Given

Testimony

as

rontlnneil from First

nan'i oamp
at

sentatives and

a

lawyer

named

Cason.

The two last named testified to many Inwhich I lent excepcidental proceedings
In the course cf a brief speech Mr. Telwo-d
that tional interest to th«*lr statements.
ler nald ho would not say a
would be offensive to the government of
A FENIAN PLOT.
Great Britain, yet he felt his sympathy
London, January 20.—Under the caprepublic In It* tion "Revival of Fenian
go out to the Transvaal
Activity," the
great contest at arms with England.
from
Times this tnornlug glvts extracts
Mr. Hale of Main**, did not regard the
a s oret circular und other details of oon
either the
amendment as essential that
ft? rune s held last September in the UnitPres dent or the Secretary of State should
ed States between the Uronlnlus and the
to
Americuo
Information
the
people
give
It
anti-Crouinites
glvts alsa a long
regarding the negotiations between the secret circular from the Croninlte headUnited States and41rcut Britain and the
dated November 20 of last year,
He said he could not cell eve quarters
Transvaal.
to the officers and members of the orgateat any accredited representative of the
nisation urging that "the time is oppor'Transvaal republic bad been rejected by
tune
to take advantage of
England's
the President.
ditfinolths In the Translaal, the flit*, obI should" he raid, "deem that a most
smash
the
Anglo-American
ject being to
unfortunate event if It occurred. I do not
nndeistandlng, leaving England withbelieve.lt has occurred. I have heard out a filend in the world."
accredited persons
that li responsible,
The
circular then invite “volunteers
(perhaps United States citizens) have ap- for active servloe wherever needed."
peared in Washington claiming to repreThe 'limes regards this as proof of the
eent the gallant people who are struggling
existence of a ifenlan riot.
for liberty, but no such mission could be
1 have yet to be made to beyeoangized.
BULLER’S WAGON TRAIN.
lieve that any duly accredited representaLondon,
January 20.—The Times has
tive of that brave people of South Africa,
the following despatch, dated Thursday
has appeared bt-fore the President of the
from Pietermaritzburg:
United States and been denied a bearing.
“General Butler’s wagon train is 19
If that be true, the sooner we aro
Inmiles in length and embraces 400 wagons
formed about It, the better.
and 5,000 animals. As some of the drifts
the
"I do not fall to take notice that
are narrow aud muddy, only one wagon
of
the
American
sympathies
great
people
cross at a time.
The officers
are In favor of the
struggle which the is able to
Boers are making today to preserve a re- are betting two to one that Ladysmith
publican government against one of the will be relieved tomorrow (Friday.")
I do not
greatest powers of tbe worldf.
.speaking yesterday at a conservative
doubt that the American people
agree mooting in Bradford, Mr. Williamson, a
with me that the war which
Great municipal councillor, said that it was
Britain le waging Is the most fjlt blow at within bis personal knowledge that thousands of bullet proof shields, weighing
human liberty that has been struck In the
seveu pounds each, were
being manuInst century. JI do not doubt that the ad- factured in
bhetiield for the British
ministration representing the people cf soldiers. These are designed to protect
thn United States feels today as 1 feel on the vital parts at a range of 400 yards.
vious time

Were Aeeoseii of Being Mormons

Hypothetical
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Witness.
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Appointment.

under date of last evening
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TLGKLA.

1GOOD

v

gtuiu

nn

of the evening there had been
invited some of Portland's beet motloal
talent, Damely, Ur. Harry M. Mckerson,
tint tenor; H. W. Barnard, second tenor;
Harry Merrill, first bsss; Frank Pleroe,
seoond base; and Prof. Herman KotzeoD-

As*gueet

mar.

A. T. Laughlln and Frank B.
of the Urm were also pnaent.

Messrs.
Mill ken

Mr. C. O. Haskell
ent

oa

account

deep
Uurlng

felt

of

unable to be preslllneaa, for wbleb all

was

sorrow.

the progress of the ban qnet the
quartette rendered several selections most
appropriate la the ccorsloo. Dr. Niokereon'e remarks at the conclusion as well
several other speakers, made
as those of
a great hit aud were enthusiastically received.
The baas duet by Messrs. “Joe" Jouea
and James H, Havls was a particular
Mature of the evening's entertainment.
Those seated at the tubles were: W. E.
Miller, K. F. Toule, W. K. Huston, U.
A. Crockett, WUl Latin, E. U. Helden,
John C. Cobh, Jr„ L. J. U. Walker, H.
L. Uay, F. U. Pleroe, Harry F. Man 111,
H. W. Barnard, Jr., U.M. Nickerson, M.
U., A. '1. Laughlln, E. A. Carter, C. A.
baker, J. Marshall Hobbs, A. C. Bertoh,
C. E. Bangs, John P.
Jae. U. Davis,
Fenton Tomlinson, Freeman
Craven,
C. E. Fletcher, W. F. Blrnle.
Uowen.
J. L. Wood, Wm. Decker, J.Wlse Brown,
H. U. Sterling, A.
W, U. Davenport,
W. Andrews, F. U. Millikan, C. B. Ksynolds, H. F. MuUert, Ueo. Bailey, J. E.
Cushing, Ueo. W. Loveltt, A. A. Austin.
W. J.Knsut,' M. C.: Brand H. H. Woodbury, H. U. Coffin, Ueo. W. Tenuant, J.
H. Jones, A. P. Whittier, L. P. Huston,
H. Eotzichmar, P. W. Emery.
Later there woe a crowded eeml-olrole
arouDd the oentral
In the oard room
speakers whose up-to-date remarks were
not to

There

be too

highly appreciated.

wav mors

reospt’on

hall

entertainment i n the
the quartette far-

where

Horr

Aeroonfl

of

Urerrsl

Matter Had Not Keen Brongbl
to President’* Attention.

0
Washington, January 19.—'i'ha lave.tllietloa Into tba polygamous status ol

postmastershlps

cases

FROM (JEN. ROBERTS.
London,
war

certain

lluller'e

ilcltuese.

otlloa

were

of any

brlsfod be bad

polygamous

Janaary 10.— 4.90 p. m.—The partlea.
the
bns made public despatches
hearing

no

knowledge

obarges against

went

over

the

until next

Lord Roberts dated Tuesday.
today, recording tbe scouting movements
In Cap** Colony,Including the ambushing
THE INTELLIGENT LEAF.
Australians when two of the litof the
miss14
ware
and
ter were killed
reported
(o (hr I'lnnt
Nearly All
lug. He adds: “A Boer deserter states Mnppllra
suffered
Food auri Never Mukri a MUUkr
severely In atthat the enemy
(he Proper Siulruaucr.
tacking k ranch’s advaooed port January
17. Seventy lioers are still unaccounted
from

Field Marshal

for,
SHELLING BOER TRENCHES.

(From

ihe

Iti
lu

Pittsburg (Penn ) 'limes.)

Nat the hint of the things which InterSpearman’s Camp, Natal, Thursday, est »t the museum oi the Carnegie Instihave
been
January 18.—The Hoer trenches
tute are the models that illustrate nolma
IMrslstently shtlied by tbe naval guns and plant anatomy. Fsrhaps the plant li
Small parties of Boers
nil day
long.
a mors Interesting machine than the uni
were seen at lotervaL and a Urge force,
to
uial, for the animal has brain power
the direction of Ladjsmitb,was
from
direot It, while the plant grows and carteen
trekking toward* the northwest- ries on Its atfalrs without even the ejtousi
ward British position.
of the faint spark of Intelligence that li
the heritage of the higher creation. Du
GEN. METHUEN IN COMMAND.
Is more or less of a similarity beMadder lilver, Cape Colony, Ihuie.lay, there
tween plant nod animal In spite of the
Junuary 18.—Gon.Mttbuen, who Is In roheal h, personally directed unother line tnat brains make. Tbs plant goes
bust
its plans
yesterday. The ahead In Its own way, pursuing
strong r*oonnM§s-»noe
inure
mistakes than the
no
Highlmdcrs succeeded in driving the making
human family make, and living a life
Boers from the brush river tank by long
The seedling thal
as eventful.
l'ht Boar fire wa* Ineffec- about
range volley a.
lifts Its bead above the ground begins ■
tive.
long struggle for food, and It would b<
____

Interesting to dnri a human being wbc
oould be rooted to one spot and carry ot
successfully the task of Undlng food.
In one of the big glass oases In thi
model room Is seen the leaf of a
planl
enlarged many times by the eld of the
microscope. Dy the model the leaf l<
screw.
Instead oi
seen to be a ootuples creation
a thin and simple bit of green web. That
If
our*.
Si\
Relief in
whleh appears so thin as to have no use,
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases except, perhaps, shade for the straggler
who
obanoes
to rest beneath It, 1s
“NEW
relieved
In six hours by the
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY equipped with one of the most Interestlln
CURB.”
It Is a great surprise on ac- ing eels of machinery erer devised.
the
oount of Its exceeding promptness In re- •nrfaoe of the leaf Is the feeder ot
lieving pain In tbe bladder, kidneys and plant. From the air la taken tbs carbonl<
the
live*.
acid
which
Relieves
retenback In male and female.
gee upon
plant
Id
tion of wnter almost Immediately. If you Wb-n the gases an taken Into the
want quick relief
and cure this Is the teil r of the leaf, and In that intlgnda ehaauleal process la
accomrant
&
epaoa,
Bold by C. H
Co.,
remedy.
Gnppy
Druggist, 463 Ci agrees street, Portland, pli,had whereby earboo and some of tht
attendant gases that the plant thrives or
Me.
Bacteria.

So small are bacteria that it would
take, in some cases, us many as 15,000 of
them arranged in a row to make an inch.
They hnve different forma, some being
round, some oval, some rod shaped, while
others are much the shape of ft cork-

|

1

§

There’s an exemplification of the art
cxery hour in the <liy\

in

going on

|

bakery EE

our

Hundreds of different Dainties are turned out in the run of =
week.
And the people taka them all, so yon can judge for yourself S
EE as to the demand for our llukery Products.
a

EE

presidential appolatmenta wiu rssunMd today by tba Hoots oommlttss on
post offloes and post road*. In view of tba
Progress.
statements made at tba laat session ty
Uoer
ackO.—The
London, January
Ur. Lenta of Ohio, anchor of tba resolucounts of the passage of the Tufela river
tions of Investigation, the commutes had
la
are given
the following two despatch**
reqoeatad Postmaster Usneral smith. J.
on
from Commandant Vlljoea's oamp,
Addison Pottir, secretory to tbs Presithe oppei Tugela via
Loren to Marques,
dent, and Uepreeantatlvs Uroavanor to
Hagan of Troy, January IS.
handwriting expart
be
present, lie! ore tba lorn ml ties met
make a chemlosl analysis of the Ink used
move
"January 10. —liuller’t second
tbe
members dismissed Informally tbs
In exhibit F.oonstetlng of a litter signed was a recoanolaaaLce In fores wltb an
right and propriety of asking tbs Pm!
In reaponec to wblob a
"H. C. Barnet"
armored train and a large
body, sup- dent's secretary to sobmll to Intatroga
a book
to
Arm eent
western medloal
ported by oannon, toward Coieuto last tlon. Chairman Lord maintaining that
"Barnet"
at Ueokmao’e letter box In
A heavy bombardment ensued;
night.
course
would In elleot amount
auoh a
West 421 street, neck man bad testllled and
thereupon, the bgltlah returned, to tbn summoning of the President untl
that Molinuex hired a letter box In Barhaving wuanded one of our men.
an Inquiry "Into executive affairs,
and that after doing so, be
net's name,
"Ho reply wag made. This more was
made a denial of ths
Ur. Uruavmor
oorreottons with a pen to a
made Home
by Mr. Lnnti na to the
statement made
letter whloh he bad la hie hand. The the liver, kaffirs on this aids of
Ihs
“We bare not let the
use of tbe words,
tbe opinion that If It
proeeoutlon Is of
Tegola have been waived by the British grass grow
ucil r our feet," In refer
iwu uiubitdii tiuui ui iuk
can iuuw iac.1
as
the light will
to leave their kraalf
tba obarges.
'The conversation
enne to
were fined
In writing this letter. It will
commence shortly.”
Mr. Urosvenor said, art!)
waa Informal,
that
Heckman
evidence
have
strung
The second dsepateh runs thin:
have es Boon sxpeoKd t*et a
he would
waa telling the truth In this matter.
“January 17— The night was unbroken,
private conversation with a member 1
Dr. Ueaman Douglass, being recalled,
wive for slight rills enocuntors between
hie family would be brought before the
persistently insisted that his patient, H. outposts, which ltd to nothlug.
At daycommittee as to bave this talk bio- ght
had died from cardiac failG. liar net,
break the enemy was located os before.
ure, due to
poisoning, on used by germs He had not brought a single gun across bent
Mr.Urosvenor said bis et '.t -merit to Mr.
these gerin being the
on the left tonsil,
the river- But from the ridges of Swartxwss In snbstanoe that tbs Ineestltreptooocol, and not from cyanide of kop a Lattery aud a half of siege guns Lentz
get'.on would fall, tbat (hero wss nothIn response to inmeronry poisoning.
5
on
our
at
a.
m.
positions
opened
ing in ths obarges and that ba bad taken
quiries from Mr. Osooine, Dr. Douglass
••Tbs bombardment was .piobahly ths
tbe facts at the time o'
steps to learn
11 nally said:
most frightful ever witnessed on land.
denying them on the tloor of the House.
Barnet told me that he had re“Mr.
fired
naval
five
guns
heavy
Frequently
His denial wss based on hla knowledge
‘'
ceived a package of powder through the *imultan*cu
dy at ona entrenchment.
I s
tbe oharaoter of the President.
of
malls.”
said ns had also said to Mr. Lems tta'
“And that he didn’t know where it
would show III t there war cot
a search
NEARING LADYSMITH.
cams from?” continued the assistant disthe
sustain
evldsnoe to
of
a
scrap
trict attorney.
Miles
of
the
W
Twelve
lllila
Hwller
U«s.
charges, hubiequently, during a oill at
1 his latter Question waa not allowed,
Plate.
the White House on another matter, Mr.
Mr.
Osborne after
but
trying for a
President remarked
London, January BU.—A Durban special Urosvenor said the
succeeded In showing that
month, had
to those present (but he never had a sushad been sent through the .lute I Thur.il.7 nl*lit, my.:
the powder
picion that he was appointing any on
“It Is reported here that Lord Duodoumail to Barnet.
of
polygamy, and ha had never
The list witness of the day was Dr. An- old has smashed a Boer convey. General guilty
I
Huller Is said to be within twelve miles beard of tbe oharge until It was made In
drew li. bmltb who, iu answer to long
to be the House.
hypothetical questions, said that In the of Ladysmith aud utncral Warren
detailed
.Smith
Postmaster Ueneral
the symptoms were all sbout six miles to the rear.”
Barnet oase, If
the circumstances as far as they had nacre
The Dally Mall publishes the following
continuous, death wool! have resulted
Thursday, from Spear- to his knowledge, although tbe two apwhile If the despatch dated
from mrrourlsl poisoning,
inun's
pointments under consideration wsre
Camp:
and
If
were
not
oontlnncut,
symptoms
He
to hie administration.
Bosm
have made prior
“It is rumored that the
the throat exduatlons were not of a certhat attention had
order to reinforce trad found, however,
in
Colenso
evacuated
be
he
Id
not
then
won
tain
character,
here.
Heavy fire was heard not been directed to any chargee prior
j until Jed in s lying that death ensued as a their troops
to the appointment, although aubiequent
from Ladysmith this morning.
result of cyanide of meroury poisoning.
“General Buller’e order instructs the
papers which had been submitted we:«
this point court adjourned until
At
the attention of the higher
the Boers brought to
men to heed the white flags of
Monday.
One of these waa a letter fro nr
It otUclols.
only when they lay down their arms.
AN OUTING AT RIVERTON. also Instructs them to beware of false N. K. Cleiuenson, pastor of the Presbyterian church of Logan, Utah, addressed
bugle oalle.”
"
dated I-otbe Prealder.t
"Personal to
ploys of MIUIkeu-TomllUBOu Co.
LADYSMITH FEELING BEITEK.
In this Mr.
November Hd, HM7.
Ilnvr Caood Tliur.
gan,
Ladysmith, Wednesday, Januury 17, vln Cleinenson state# that “Mr. Smith, ths
bpearsman’s Camp, January 19 —Every- postmaster at largan, Is a high eoolcdas'lhs employee of the Mllliken-Tomllnthing U quiet. The position Is unobange
tbs Mormon church, living In a
tlo of
time
at
their
had
a
son Go.,
jolly good
The
end there is very little bombarding.
state.”
winter
at
Hiverton
Impromptu
outing
of polygamous
ths
sound
of
welcome
guns
Mr. Ulrstow, assistant poatmaitrr genGaslno last evening.
ppllitf mlornn
was
heard
resterdav
eral, stated that he made up a brief tela
went out In speolal cars at the
They
The
from
Co)enso| ami Springfield.
presidential appointments
close of the
day’s work, going direct hHAt la Intense, but there is no increase of tlve to
and when these Utah
to
Molineux for the murder of
Koland B.
Mrs. Adams and tha prosecution did not
elda of the case aa predicted by
rret Its
Aealstaat District Attorney Osborne yesterday. Court adjourned until Monday
after the prcamntlon bed gathered up the
fag-enda of tbe oaee, one reason for the
delay bslng the desire of the state to have

--

| W. L, WILSON & CO.

| COOKERY.

follows!

York, January 10. —Tbs nnnhappened today In the trial of PASSAGE OF

pretsd

—

■.

|

~

Tags.

wltb a body of
"Lord Duudunalt
mounted troop* came Into aotlon this afa
fores of Horn weal of
ternoon wltb
Acton flomei. After a fig! I he occupied
several kopjes which be It still holding,
yield
Corner H call brum
anil .<> Uoen
were killed and IS
prisoner* taken. Two
lirltlsb soldiers killed and two wounded."

ADvnrniiwinm

.—

Postmasters.

This

to Cause

of Barnet’s Death.

such

preacher named Wurren, who was
chaplain of the Moutana House of Repre-

Utah

EE"

i>uo

a

Certain

About

Polygamists.

W/ishlngton, January 19.—The hearing
before tbe Senate committee on privileges
and election* In tbe case of Senator Clark
of Montana, devloped four new witness*)* IIU1U
tun
■(
and continued to a finish tbe testimony at 0.45
p. in. After a few games of whist
of the accountant. Hector, who had been the
to the banquet room
party retired
when the committee ad- where
on the stand
crowd was served with
the jolly
new
witnesses
The
Wednesday.
journed
aver lied on
one of the best dinners they
were Representative Cooney, T. E. Hut*
occasion.
ler,

mew
-——

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii:iiiiiiiiiniiii|

Analyzed.
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New

tional

COS PUNTS WERE SIDE

•

“There la weeping by
Washington,

nlsbed anle and a general »o:d time
bad. A treat that mu fully enjoyed
•at the playing of eeteral reLotione on
the piano by Prof. Kotseebmar.
the party reJnat
before midnight
turned to the olty proper, baying deoldad that tba affair wna ant lo be remain
be red In the history of the good old Mateo
of the employee of the mill ken-Tomlinson Co.
Mr. William Knaut bad charge of the
It
were oomplrto.
arrangement wbloh
was voted
that Landlord Smith la a
prince of entertainer*, and an honor to
hi* profs, elon.
»*<

These

are

for

Saturday’s selling:

Wo want you all to
have them this week and would advise that you order early.
EE That’s the only safe way.
EE
Hot Itolls every day at 4.30.
foil know t’ae kind.
H
Domestic Cookies. You’ll certainly want these, fie a
3 dozen.
Surprises. They’ro a revelation to the palate. 9e a dozen.
Individual Cabinet Puddings. Just the thing for a Sun3 day dinner dessert. I()c each.

Baked Beans and Brown Bread.

^

—

--

1 CONFECTIONS.
3

they

ss

the S

for

55 crowd.
=
—

The

same

aro

ready

trol.

old favorites and several
for today.

new

things

which

3
S

ee

did sell last

Saturday!
We wore merely feeling the public candy pulse then.
Now we know what to expect and are prepared
How

=

1

=
=

3
3

wo con-

EE
EE

Old Fashionotl Molasses Candy, tho real thing. 12c pound,
Powdered lloasled Peannts, dipped in cream, a new j=
==
3
thing that you'll appreciate 20c per pound.
Cream Dates, I Sr pound.
t|
EE
Cream Walnuts, iSr pound.
§§
Grapes, with a delicious White Cream Coating. We can ==
EE see these go.
EE
SE
Chocolate Don Dons and every High Grade Candy at EE
S moderate prices.

Tj.

—

I FRUIT.
E
SE

EE

|

We shall EE
We know there was a demand for Choice Fruit.
—S
continue to supply that kind or none.
California Navel Oranges, Sunflower brand. Another 100 S
box lot like those you wore so wtdl pleased with last week at jE

Es

price, ITeadozen.
Florida Oranges, thin skinned,

jjjs

Grape Fruit,

same

[w.
651

S

5=
EE

juicy.

better

L. WILSON & CO.,

-i

H

none

sweet ai.d

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
112

Congress St.,

TELEPHONE M3-3.

I

Exchange St., M

TfiLRPIIONK 303-%
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converted Into a form of
starch,
which In torn Is fed to the tree, nml from
which It builds Ite
foliage branchur,
Ho were, trulte, and Its wood.

are

: ;not

much from thk roots.

The Idea prevails In some quarters that
toe tree feeds from the m utarlal that the
Rot that Is a
roots lind In ths ground.
mistake. The plant feeds upon the oaroop dioxide and nitrogen and other gum
of the atmosphere, and they Hod in the
material,
earth a limited amount of
lime,
among which are salts of ootasb,
which,
toe phoshates, and other things
while trilling In quality, are essential to
of
the p ant.
the growth and thrift
Probably as much as '.Opr cent of nil
that the plant feeds
pm, and perils pi
by tne
seen more, Is taken from the air
ure
curious cpmlugs In the leaf, whlod
models In
shown In a rude way by the
the
intricate
organs
the museum.
Ry
Inside the leaf It is made into the llrlng
material which Is the growiug p'out, and
of deveUpuient,
course
whlob In the
through being again food for tho-u who
live open rate able substances, lieooiuas
animal life Is
the material of which

made.

The plant leaf is the origin of all life,
p5 i,U*t erode formation which is not
vet ntghly enough organxed to fed upon
plants, ur which Is a primitive term of
ine plane teat
proplane III* lu liseij.
vides ftol lor the vegetable kingdom;uml
the animal world, directly or Indirectly,
With
the vegetable world.
llvts up in
vegetation wip -tl off the earth, creation
death
universal
would be fulluwod by
whloh the
All of the other machines
stand for have
models In the nanseom
whloh
In
the
leaf,
their beginning
plant
le the Interesting tountaln of existence
common
the
things
We do not stvdy
Xhe plant feeds
about us os we should,
the uni nal. but the animal sustains the
plank in another park of the museum
a bee.
Xhe bee
is a splendid model of
human
makes honey, and provides the
family with a wnoleeome and apprizing
sue
augur
food.
Honey le largely sugar,
Hut the carbon has
Is obletly carbon.
pissed through a psonllar chemistry, and
of taking on
it ptseeeaes the p-op“itles
the life of tha human being and besoming
and
blood. Xhe
Uesh
a part of the living
bee gathers the honey, from whloh wo
Plants
ales
get sugar as it le eaten.
gather sugar and offer It In a diff rent
form, liut the bee le a neovsvary visitor
her reShe comes with
to tha plants,
uaarkaole honey-making maolnory, and aa
the
(lowers
she steals the sweets from

exoi

of
she oarrlss away with her the pulton
fertilizes another
which
the
flower,
the
result.
Without
!s
and
frntt
flower,
the
fruit to pnpituate the growth of
plant the variety heeowea extinct. Withto dleuibute the
out the bee
pillou the
plant dies out. Xhe bee, instead of living
Is a valued
a robber.
agent, and no
wonder the flower psys him laterally lu
honey for bla unintentional task.

XHE BEE'S GOOD OFFICES.

: Xhe bee le not
for the bee

as

lnlaUigeat as the plan:,

will gather

some

abominations

occasionally along with honey. The plant
never makes a
mistake
The leaf that
grows upon 1:0 apple tree
the plant the materials

never

from

brings

to

which

to

peach feed, it always abstract!
right quantity and the
right quality of gusts whereby to make
an apple, aatl the vaxiety of
applies which
make

n

fr-om the air the

shoald grow U|>on the tree.
If It Is a
sweet apple the materials are taken with
wbleh to make awe;t applet and the pro*
yortinna of sugar and starch and acids
are

always correctly
knew

ever

a

tree

to

mlx*d.
shut

Net many
the

quality.

Year after year we can feei assured that
the same colon, the same flavors.the same
surface markings, the same shapes will
be found on the tree.
Plums are of the
same

family

as

the

peaob, and while they

have many family relatives,
they
mistake themselves.
The Damson

never

plum

Niagaras. The leaf always
takes on the right quantities of food and
performs its operations In the proper
Pat the bee will make honey
manner,
sometime* from Ho won that are sc obnoxious as to make the whole colony sick.
More brainy animals than the bee will do
os badly.
Sheep oft*n come home with
toelr tongue* swelled up from eating
the poison laurel.
l)ogs which are looked
upon a« the most Intelligent among the
lower animal creation, ext poison until
the dog polsorer has a place among the
jests of the country. The fcx. the wiliest
cf the beasts of the forest, which will he
t: Appml In no other way, Is caught with
a bit of pulton as
easily as a string of
never

bears

Hut the nlant leaf cannot be so
fooled.
Yet It has no brains,
Intelligence. It Is no wonder the
leaf in the museum Is an Interest-

sucker*.

readily
and

no

plant

ing thing.
In
Nature is an economical mother.
not far from the plant lent are a
number of hands (at least let us call them
that) coming from the various animals.
While one Is from man,
and one frem
tlsh, and one from a bat, and others from
ether creatures, the skeletons which are
shown are ho much alike that It Is hard
to Imagine they are not all mads from the
'the plan Is
same plan.
And they are.
simply changed to suit the convenience*
And
of the animal which is to ure it.
the same holds true of the general principle of construction throughout the range
of entire skekton*, and tne whole anatoHearts and muscle* and the entire
my.
equipment are made after the same gen
eral design. It le a good one, and 1* merely altered to salt It for different surroundings. The museum is a pretty good plaoe
fora man to get acquainted with oreatlon,
of which hs Is a part, and to see that the
r^ftt of It Is not much different from hima care

•elf.
_

TO Ct RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Hrotno Quinine Tablets. Ail
druggWtv refund the money li It fails to cure.
tu*.
i: W. drove's signature is on each box,

JlIftCBLLAXEOtTB.

■trail Independent bMi of
Koitbamj
»:», Mui, and during tto Brat Nwa
oaotbt tor tto Lawtttonr, batag behind
o lemplon.hlp
tba tot la nearly
mry
Tba next aaxsoo to
lima that lunar.
waa with Kansas
City —tore bla One
that to
attention
work attracted mob
waa sarnred by Boston with whloh team
ba baa alone bean.

.BIRTH BERGM’S EM.
Boston Catcher

a

Mur-

derer and Suicide.

HURTS ICE

leglslaMee preosloat
against tbo right to add
tlaotloa

the

Law

bec

Wife and Two Children and

Roberts Case.

PROSPECTS.

Supposed
Been

v

Have

to

Crazy.

Formerly Played

in

Most Exhaustive and

Fields.

Hlobmond, Mo, January 18.— In tto
past 34 hours a wonderful obange in tarnperatnre has cooarred, —oat detrimental
Fro— twalre degress
to tbe loe harr—t.
below aero Thursday morning tba meionry baa risen till It registered fifty degreee
above aero between tba bonra of 8 a. m.,
to 6 p. m.
ill of tba large loe oompanlia
have soraped their Helds
from snow la
preparation for harvest, but tbe loe la
tut 7 1-8 Inobes thlok on
the Kennebec
river Helds.
All manner of reports are
received from tba Hudson, tut a wall Informed gentleman uf tba Amarloan loa
company stated Friday that tbe Uadsoa
lee waa not over five
Inohee thick and

killed llinisdf.

Is

Ice

Lewiston

M. K. Leiigue Team.

everything pointed to a general breaking
Tba Krnaetoo river
op within a week.
loi Helds are slightly oovered with water
from tbs beat of the day but tto loa la
wry olaar.

North Brookfield, Maaa., January 19.—
Marlin Bergen.(one of the beat known
ball playore In the oountry and ono of the
Boaton olnb'e oatchere, laat aeaeon, killed
ble wife and two children with an axe,
than cut hie own throat with a raeor at
hie home In Noilb Brookfield, thle morn-

Repaired

In

thorough

a

manner

went
no eigne of life about the plaoe,
attempt to
away without making an
arooea tbe Inmates euppoamg the family
A boat noon he returned to
to be aaleep.
tbe borne and finding ererythllng In the
m
lame condition ae when he left, earlier

appliances

personal

under

super-

CHAPMAN,

W. H.

Consul ling: Electrician,
163 Kennebec

Portland.

Street,

janlUdlw*

MONEY TO LOAN.
Any amount, large or small, to suit the borrower. on Household Furniture, Pianos. OrStock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock.
orse*.
carriages. &c.. the same to remain

Bins.the

We will pay off furniture
owner.
with
leases ami advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
can he had In the State.
by Installments, each pavment reducing both
Heal estate mortgages
principal and Interest.
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
68 Mnrket Si.,
janlu

Por.laitd, Me.

_>**•_

Dr.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for

over n

quarter of

a

day, be tried the door, anil, finding It
nnfaitended, entered the honee.
of tbe
Martin Bergen'e body and that
little girl,
Florenoe, elx and one-half
kitchen floor
year* old, were lying on tbe
while In the adjoining bed room were the
bud lee of Mr*. Bergen and n«r three yea
tbe

vision.

century.

S---———————

Primary. Secondary and Terliary Blood Poison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
borne under same guarantee. If you rave taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat'Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows
falling out, write

COOK REMEDY forCO.

proofs
328 Masonic Temple. Chicago. III.,
of cures, capital $600,000. We solicit the most
We have cured tho worst
obstinate cases.
loo-page book
cases lu 15 to 35 days,

nlrl

eon

clerk; and E. M. Thornes, sargeant-altbs hand.
a large wound In
The premier will he elected at
arms.
Bergen's skull was terribly crushed, the next
meeting which will take place
evidently been itruck more than

by the Infuriated husband. The
ehosved
appearance of the little girl alao
that a number Of blowe had been rained
on the top and side of her head. Bergen's
throat had been out with a rasor and the
Head was marly severed from the body.;
Mr. Bergen spread the alarm as quickUr.
ly aa possible, and medloal examiner
K. W. Norwood ana the loonl authorities
In the bed
were soon on the ground
besmeared with
room wae found an axe,
weapon
blood which wae evidently the
with which the murders were committed.
The ashes had been cleared out of the
stove and placed In position for lighting,
In.
but the kindling had net been pnt
of
The bade In the house bore svldenoe
There
having been slept In last night.
In the bodies of
were signs of wsrmth
Mra Bergen and her hnsbnad and all the
ciroumstanoe* seem to Indloate that the
murders bad teen oommltted bnt e short
llms before tbs elder Bergen paid hie first
Medloal Examiner
visit to the house.
Norwood, after a oareful examination of
the bodies, expressed his oplxion that the
murders were oommlltsd by Martin Berwaa without
gen and that the latter
doubt. Insane. Be thought Mre. Bergen
that the boy and
wae the flrst victim,
then the girl next received their fatal
blows and thut after he bad slain all the
rest of hie family Bergen stood before the
razor nearly
looking gloss and with n
his body, reeled
severed hit head from
around and fall lifeless to the floor.
A ebelr thut stood near the spet where
n
large pleoe
the llttla girl lay, bad
broken from It and bad the appearance of
with an
blow
a
having been strook heavy
axe, probably a blow that had bean Invictim.
unfortunate
the
tended for
Meilcal Examiner Norwood elated mat
there would be no neoessty for holding
blow

autopsy.
lh# funeral* will probably be held Saturday afternoon from St. Joeeph’e ofaurob
and the Interment will te In the oemetery
at North Brookfield.
Mr*. Bergen, the murdered woman wa*
thlitj-one year* of age, and a • Mlee Harriet Gaines of Pittsfield, married Bergen
an

you* ago.
Martin Bergen at time* had been sub1'hla was noject to tits of melancholy.
ticeably the oaae last October when be
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
and Father
Goods sent by mall to examine before you showed sign* of Insanity
HI*
him.
Tottler wa* colled to see
pay for them.
A full line of Wigs, Front Pieces and Switches mother I* not living, but bis father, four
in stock; also made to order.
slater* and a brother, all living In west
ern Massachusetts, survive him.
1099
dec:w
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TO GIVE AWAY
! I
] I
■

■

]!
];
< >

,

have several hundred
of Vctorlnary Pixine.
introduce this remedy i
tion and cive you a chance to try
it. After you have tried wo would
bo pleased to sell you regular
we

sizes.

a

Bsrgen was well known to the baseball
he played
for
rnthuslaat* of thl* city,
New England
with two teame of the
league before attaining the promlnenoe
of being one of the greatest oatohere that
He first apthe game has ever produced.
peared In this olty with the Salem, Mass.,
In ’PS he played with the
club in ’9d
1
«

x

i

*

«

on

the first

j meeting the
| discussed:
1

|

Friday

in

February.

At this

following question will bo
Resolved. That the English

justified in pursuing tho war in the
Transvaal.
At the meeting last evening a formal
voto was taken on this question and It
was a very large
was found that there
majority which sympathized with the
stand of tho Uoers.
are

A DAY

OF

HUNAWAYB.

There wars three or four exaltlog runA
aways on Coogiesa street yeeterday.
horse belonging to Ihomae the Mnnjoy
Hill livery etable keeper wes tbe first to
fly through the street, being stopped nt
Another on* star tea some
Bmlth street.
where on Park street and ran to tbs West
End whsre be left tbe slslgh and ocntlnucd on to tbe Dsorlng dlstrlot. As far
was Injured oy these
as known bo on*
runaway s.

KICKED UY UUHBE.
Mr. Harry Dukeshlre of the firm of
Dukeeblre and Campbell, bone shoen on
Cross street, was badly kloked by a boras
Tbe
bs was shoeing yeeterday afternoon.
horse’s bool struck him In tbe jnw lsoer
It.
but
not breaking
sting It badly,
t'evsral stitches were taken In the wonnd.
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP.
A splendid andlenoe greeted the second
appearanoe or Mlee Mary Baundert and
bar oompany In the Old Coiloelty Shop
Wll

PVHI

iOT*

VIV»>uk.

I'M*/

I

Juba W. Perkins &

J
; Trade supplied by
A
1 Co., Portland.
1 +♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦
NOTIOB
All porsons ars hereby cautioned against ba r
borlna or trusting any of the crew ot the Brlllsn
bark ^Marix. Troop.” Capl. Waller, Irons Bordeaux, Tin Bridgeport. Conn., as no cebts of
their coot ractiatf will be paid by owners, master
Jnl9d3t«
or CUABK, LEAV ITT & GO., Agents.

i

\
(

»

tatwsqa

^eluding

Tbo

nsrsons

Refusal to Admit Contrary

to

Mother and
Ooctor Too
Until the doctor comet, and for minor
ilia and accidents, the mother must
doctor her family. Tenaoftbouaand* of mothers hare relied upon
JOHNSON'S ANODVNB UNIMKNT, and have found it always
reliable. It it used both externally
and internally and it is the remedy
for inflammation from any cause.
Used continually for 90 years as a
household remedy, its sustained pepularity and increasing use every year
are the best possible testimonials to
its curative powers.

1

\
.
1

[
1

1
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1

Constitution.

written

morning.

BUUDEN HEATH IN

of the

quantisations

.1,_._ft._#_II*

of

as a

required by

>

*•

]
1

1

|
>

,
1
1

1

is

ofgreatest value

NIMENT
diarrhtra,

in treating colic,

cholera mor-

cramps,

bus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup,
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and
inflammation in any part of the body. Sold in »•<> «u. hotu.., itc sod me. Tbs
Itrisr

inf

linuT* •cnDomieil.

If f oar d««ler buu't It

to

at.

Ask

1

first.

I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom Hoots St., Boston, Mass.

|

HIGH

J

GRADE

Fresh Roasled Coffees.
SUPERBA COFFEE.

HANFORD.

11/

>1U

I.

Uft»f

SOMEONE SHOT A OTIS.
Ubloago, January 19.—A special to the
from Vlotorla, B. O.,
Chicago Keeord
says:
J. P. Mol era, wbo arrive! from Manila,
tells of an attempt on tbe life of Uen.
Otis. In conversation In referenoe to tbe
situation then, he said that Uen. Otis
line when
onoe appeared on tbe firing
a shot from the rifle of one of tbe soldiers whlxxed uncomfortably clove to his
As to who bred the shot no clue
head.
was dlsoovend.
MORE TROUBLE NOW.
Lounnxo Marquez, Thursday, January
18.—The German bark Marie from Australia, with a cargo of flour tor the Transhas been taken as a
vaal government,
by the British thlrd-clsaa cruiser
pries
l'elorus.near the Island or Inyak, Delagoa
Bay, and hat been sent to Durban with
a ptlze crew on board.

CANADIANS DESERTED.
St. John, N. B., January 19.—A letter
received hen tonight from one of the St.
John men In the Canadian contingent in
Soath Africa says several, lnoludlng some
bt. John boyv, deserted at Caps Town,
sentenced to
and wen oaptured, being
from fourteen to twenty-one months In
jail at Cape Town at hard labor.

state constitution ana

qualification.

\

and hie wife, who an employed
at the Sanford mills, arrived home a few
the lifeis In a tee past twelve they fonad
the
their mother
less body of
upon
kitchen floor hevlde the stove. Ur. C. W.
called and after a oaretul
blayden waa
elie had
examination announoed that
dlad In a (It, having been subject to them
ane
In falling
for the peat few years.
struck tbe stove, outtlng a email gash In
her fonhead but not enough to cause her
death. She was aloae In the houae at the
time aad bad tbe noon
day meal all
She leaves three
oooked upon tbe stove.
and
Arthur
Parley, also a
sons, Harry,
husband (ram whom she was dlvcroed a
lew yean ago.

Constitution.

a
the adoption
went with hardly any httobea and those
the organisation of a state."
present oertalnly eaw one of the finest If
Representative Littlefield says that the
not the very finest dramatic performance
faot that Roberta still resides In the same
ever witnessed at the Jefferson. The play
in whlob hi resided In Ihb&.tbougb
will be given this afternoon and evening. place
It Is now a state, bat then was a terriLUMBERMAN KILLED.
tory, to whiob tbs law applied, undoubIt
Phillips, January 1#.—John Murray, tedly Is the cease of some oonfuel on.
of Frenoh Canadian blitb, and believed Is dear that his legal rights are precisely
thoagb slnoe 189d he hal
to live In Augutts, was killed whlli at the same as
Mains and had been
work on a donkey engine In the woods been residing In
It Is elected to Congress from that State.
Mills today.
neat
Rcdlngton
"It syjms to ms beyond question,"
caught In
thought Murray's clothing
the body was Unerased adds Mr. Littlefield, "that this ICdmunds
as
the engine
Then
and several bones crushed. He lived only aot does not apply to Mr. Roberts.
from the Is no law, then, which nas any applicareleased
an hour after being
to this oase that seems to add any
gears. Murray’s father Is thought to live tion
thing to the constitutional qualifications.
la Manoheeter, N. B.
This House, by Its Independent action,
FOU ND SHORT LOBSTERS.
The
cinnot make law for any purpose.
Bath, January 18.— The state flab ward- adding by this House acting alone of e
established by law,
not
N. J. Banna of Bristol and R. T. quallUoation
ens.
Work of
Damarlaootta, were In the olty would not only bs a violation of tbs law,
this afternoon looking for short lobsters but It would establish a most dangeroui
which would
hardly fall ti
They found 76 at one fisherman’s plaoe. precedent
"
The wardens are going the entire length return to plague the Inventor.'
A
of the state ooust line.
very large part of his argument It
discussion of autborltlei
a
devoted to
CRAVEN TO BE TRIED.
showing the Inability of tha Houss to deBoth, January 19.—Unless the weather clare a seat vaoant by a majority vote
"Rolltioa
mentions llurgess on
onuses another postponement the torpedo
He
toit Craven wlU go out for her hour .-olenoe and Constitutional Law," deolar
trial tomorrow.
log that either House might rajeot ar
that Is, might r*qu||e I
Insane person,
of mind as a quallficatlia; •
stnlty
might exolude a grossly Immoral person
that Is, might require fair moral char

>

Uoweo

The power of expulmade by law pnrely a matter ol
sion Is
discretion, to be exercised by a two tblrdi
vote, fairly. In telllgently, conscientiouswith a due regard to propriety, and
ly,
House.
tbe bonor nod Integrity of the
I believe that Mr. Hobarts hes technical
and
legal right to be sworn in as a
member, bat the loots are sdoh that I
believe that the House, In the exercise of
Its discretion, Is not only juatlled, but
required by every proper consideration,
to Immediately thereafter expel him."
One notable feature of Mr. LlttleUeld 'a
nrgument Is that polygamy la and nf
itself dose uot constitute any disqualification for the bolding of putllo oilier.
He cites a great many authorities to show
that "the law* of the Htate of Utah do
and never have, Imposed any
not now,
disqualifications for holding otlioe by maor unlawful oobabltason of polygamy
tlon." He goes on to say thatl;Mr. Robof the Territory of
was a resident
erts
Utah, and elnoe Its organization as a
state, has been a resident of the Htate of
"Under thcsi
olroumstanocs,"
Utah.
says Mr. LlttleUeld, "1 do not think that
the disqualifications Imposed by the Edmunds not have had any oparatlon ns to
him elnoe the organization of tbe Htate
of Utah. It Is settled by hi unbroken
linn of decisions that nil territorial oonlegislation Is superoeded by
grecslonal
the

>

[srnciAL TO tbx raxae-1
Santord, Jsuuaiy 19.—Mr*. Kunloe O.
b'owes, age 66, died Friday noon at her
resldenoe on Hirer streat, while preparing

before tbe National House. The manuscript. embodying Mr..Littlefield's vlewi
That
covers fnlly 60 type-written
pages
a fractional part of tbe
represents only
whloh he
deolslooe
and
authorities
looked up In Investigating tbe case.
"It see nit to me settled upon reason
LlttleUeld,
and authority,"
says Mr.
"that the power of tbe House to expel 1<
unlimited and that tbe legal propoaitloni
Involved may be fairly thn« summarized.
of evolution Is a matter of
Tbe power
law to be exerolaed by a majority vote In
aooonlanoe with
legal prlnolpln and
only exists when a member-elect lacks
some

and

Kookland, January 19 —The corporation which has taken over certain lime
properties la Knux county will he known
*• tbs Hock land and Hockport Lime oortpany with authorised capital of |9 010.Ibo directorate was announoed toCOO.
day as follows: Fred K. Hlchards, Portland; Hobart Windsor end Alfred WindA. F. Crooxott, Kookland
sor, Uoetoa;
H. L Hbepbsrd, Hockport;
Heory H.
bkInner, tiprlngfleld, Hum ; ex-Uorernor
Henry H. Clearee, Portland. '1 he ofllotrs
Mr. Blohsrds, president;
chosen are:
Joseph Kemloh of Boston, treasurer. The
properties aoqulred by the new corporation are: The Cobb Llmo oompany, the
properties owned and controlled by the
A. F. Crockett oompany, tbree-fourtbs of
the Williams' qwsrry, Ulmer ; quarries
Uartlett quarries. Lime Hook Hall road
company, 8. E and H. Ia tibephord oompany, Hockport, and ono-balt the capital
•took ot tb* Hockport railroad.

HepreeentaWashington, January 19
iIts Llltlelleld of Mains will present hla
on
tbe
Robert*
osss In
views on tbe law

|

ANODYNE

Rockport Properties
Assumed ky Syndicate.

Rockland

f

....Si

dltbold-

A LIME TRUST.

aoter

♦

25c and 50c.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CONGRESS.
A meeting for the purpose of forming
a social science congress was lirhl in the
yostry of the Church of tho Messiah last
evening. Kev. J. Murray Atwood was
elected
speaker; Miss Edith Loring,

haring

one

Only Remedy.

OWIcm.

7Vo tor 11.00 Hhlrt—Merry's sale.

Inaplih.

about aeyen

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,

Mr.ling and Nominations

zing from

Mrs.

the

Committee—Ueorge

Mrs. Bergen wu lying on the bed with
her handa
her feet over the elde, while
o
were raised aa though In sopplloa tl an,
trying to ward off a blow. The little boy
floor with hie bruins
wee lying on the
ot

Expulsion

Declares

report to tbe Hon**, Saturday
He has gone over lbs aubjeet
oarefally and baa (prepared ona of the
ablest minority reports that baa basn
At tto annual meeting of tbe Young
presented fer years In an election oast.;
Men's Uepnblloan olub of Ward one last
Rarely baa aooh a thorough Investiof
tba
nominations
evaalag
following
gation been made by one man Into a
ofUoers ware mads for tbe snautng year:
Ha
baa not
only
queetlon.
public
President— Frederlok J. llaley.
searched the preoedure In contested elecPint Vloe President—H. M. Bigelow.
It. tion oasee before tbe House during over
Second Vloe President—Winslow
a oentnry,
but ha baa delved into tbe
Starling.
Hemtxry—Percy H. Horton.
debates la tbe body tbit framed the
Treasurer—Albert H. Hatch.
Uonatltotlon of tbe United Slates; be bae
Kxecutlve Committee—James A. ConW. examined tbe parliamentary laws of Engnellan, Walter U.
Dresser, John
and ha* searched through tbe volttlcbardson, Willard F. Frith, Fred F. land;
Uelller, John W. Parker.
umes written
by tbe greatest constituW. Smith,
House Committee—John
authorities of this ooontry during
Walter H. Anderson, Alton M. Hayden. tional
Moreover, be
Charles X. Heseltloe, Frank K. Thorn- tbe last bundisd years.
dike
brings In support of bis argument tbs
W.
Membership Committee— tiugeoe
decisions In a large number of etate aad
Robert., Fred Wallace, Joseph A. Tyler.
that In different ways
oonrls
L. Walkei, federal
Kluanoe
Annul

of

and

by skilled workmen and the best

Pre-

pared Opinion.

a

II.

ing.
wae made by
The horrible dlaoorery
Mr. Michael Bergen, the father of Marn
tin, who wae etaylng at the houee of
neighbor alwut half a mile from tbe soene
Mr. Bergen went to hie
of the murder.
■ ju'e houee about
eight o'olook thle
morning bet finding the ourt.rlne drawn

eTectmotors

Carefully

—

WARD ONE CLUB.

established
dlsquallficrtl n

ing offleo* of pnbll* t;a*'.,
by
appointment and by olootlon la alio dwelt npon.
Considerable attention Is paid to th e
members
of tbo
age qnallflc tlon for
House and to tb* undoubted right ot tb*
House to exclude any member-elict wbe
should hare been a c tlaen of tbs United
States far the constitutional period tstcra
The power* of states to
bis eleotlon.
“sabysrt tbo Cossttluttoo" It they; omld
flx qoallf'cttlons of members at less tban
twenty-O'e year* of ape, or to aand unnaturalized oltlzeoe to Congress, Is alee
dleouemd. and aereral authorltlee olted
It le further pointed out that
thereon.
House nor
neither th*
Congress, oan
cheng* any of thee* qualifications so far
mentioned lo
or
as they are prescribed
tb* Constitution ot tba United Htatm.

in

Warm Weather Detrimental to Kenne-

Shot

a

tiimtAiwoCT.

^

wao

for offlee la flotation of law.

Discusses

■naiij.tintoos

tit expulstoT ni emphasised
bp
tba first
tbo Homo of Csmmoes and
•loo

LITTLEFIELD’S REPORT.

How hard a mother has to coax before
(lie can get her child to take Its first step.

It caps them all.
ALWAYS ALIKE.
NEVER VARIES.
demand for a high grade Coffee.
Xocha
and
Java
A
than
little
more
a
costs
perfect
Superba
the popular priced coffees, it is blend. This Coffee can bebonght
worth all we ask for it, it is the at a popular price fresh roasted
every day.
best.
The past few months plniul)
indicates that there is a growing

THE FOLLOWING GROCERS IN GREATER PORTLAND WILL SUPPLY YOU.
W. Mil liken A

F. W. McConkjr,
J. VV. Drrrlnc,

Co.,

Libby A Chtpinau,
0. C. Kl well,
F. A. Stevenson,
C. C. Cousins A Co.,

Ityaii A Relay,
Morrill A Hon.,
W. T. Uoillug,
11.

K. P. Wood,
C. A. Hounds,
Brown Bros.,
J. L. Strout,
F. II. Chase.
W. L. Blossom A Son,
J. .McCartney,
J. .Me.Menamln A Co.,
John Uiiluu,
S. Johnson,
J. Conuellan A llro.,
W. Carroll,
P. J. Moran,
L A. Dixon.
Johnson A Lambert,
J. M. Kdwards A Sou,
C. II. Lombard.
James K. Owen,
Thos. Bell, Dcerlug,
Pride Bros.,
A. C. Noyes,
F. H. lllll,
Westbrook,
1. L. Brown,
Herbert A II ward,
*•
Kimball Kastman,
8. 11. Hopklnson,

Clark, Pride’s Corner,

J. A.
A. D.

WmI,

I.amoaat,
Fits A Hon,
Is. A. McKrnny,
Cl. W. Ill 111 ugs,
V. H. Fuller A Hon,
SanaII A Kicker,
J. F. Norton,
W. F. Haddock,
Illchboria llro's,
\V. J. I.ucaa.
Mrs. 1.. M. Huston,
Mrs. M. O’Donnell,
Mrs. ( has. Mullen,
Mrs. John Reardon,
A. 11. l.lbby,
M. H. Hogaia,
T. Farreli,
F. J. Ward,
I. I*. Sen ter A Co., Woodford*,
•*
F. B. Kates,
J. A. H. Dyer A Co., S. Portland,
**
Dyer A Josr,
Thomson Bros.,
Cole Bros.,
A. Thrasher A Hon,
Hlmoutou A Cobb,
S. Cl. Willard,
South Fortlaud Co-op. Store.
A.

John

Woodbury, Duck Pond.

Jaulfeiet
4

It U just stout as hard to induce a
confirmed invalid, specially one Buffering with weakness of the lungs, to taka
There is a lack
the first step to health.
of copodenca, and perhaps a crushing
experience of a former failure which
depresses and discourages the sufferer.

1

authorities Is the c»» 1
Another or his
la the Ungllst
of John Wilks* Keq.,
house of parliament, who was arbltrotll)
excluded even against the protest of B-’i
Kdmund Burk* who declared: "You an
going to make a disqualification of
member to sit In parliament. You are go
lng to make a disqualification contrary to
whoh
the unanimous opinion of the
Mr. Lltttlsfield quotes thee *
oountry.”
and other opinions to show that at the
early date ths distinction between exelu

In spite of doubts and feara you will
take the first step to health when you
take the first dose of Dr. Pierce'a Golden
It never fails to
Medical Discovery.
help In ninety-eight cases out of one
Never
hundred it never fails to cure.
Obstinate
mind about the symptoms.
cough, bleeding of "the lunga, spitting of
blood, emaciation, night-sweata, conditions which if neglected or unskillfully
treated terminate in consumption, have
all been perfectly and parmanently cured
by “Golaea Medical Discovery.”
Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
fee or charge.
Every letter is regarded
Each answer is
a4 sacredly confidential.
mailed in a plain envelope. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Yi
My wife was takan aick in August. t*#7,”
writes Wm. Huelbig, Esq., of Benton, Franklin
“The doctors uml neighbors proCo
Ilia.
I bad two
nouuced her trouble consumption.
do much good. She
physicians but they did not could
not lie down
coughed night and day
ta"
for coughing and the got down
j
thought ahe never could be cured. Then 1 got

Prsfour bottles of Pr Pierce's Golden Medical
l» all
oovery and ahe took all of it. andwe were right
mar8he In stouter than before
now.
doc*
8he U taking care of the baby *“d
ried
Ail ike housework, including the washing.

PORTLAND
BINDERS
aro

the most durable,
the

neatest, and

have the most Cfshowing
rective lock of any
Binder in the market today.

binder closed and locked.
!

with all
IN THE USE OF OUR BINDERS wo do away
method is just simply the transferring
Our
of
leave*.
transferring
into the
of covers when your binder is full. Further investigation
a
us
call,
merits of our system will pay yon, give

184

MIDDLE

STREET,
F. E. BACON

MANIFOLD
CO.
SHOWING BINDER OPEN.

Tel'phO

3

536-3

a—SB---aa----a-------—-—sw»
•

SENT FREE

TO

*

MEN

WESTBROOK.

A Most Rrnia! kablo Remeil) That
quickly IteitorpH l.ost
Vigor to Men.
A Free Trial Package Sent by
All Who Write.
•

Mali

to

of a most vemarkabla
Free trial
remedy are being tuailed to all who will
write the Mate Medical Institute.
Xhey
cur’d so many men who bad battled for
years agaiunt the mental and ph/aloal
suffering of lest manhood that the Institute baa decided to distribute free trial
It is a home
packages to pH who writ.*
treatment and all men Who suffer with
any form of spxuaI weakness resulting
from Mouthful folly, premature loss of
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation of parts con now
cure themselves at home.
The remedy baa a peculiarly grateful
effect of warmth and s-'etns to act direot
to the desired location giving strength
and development jes: where It Is needed.
It cores ail tho Ills and troubles that
the natuoome from yeatt of misuse of
ral funotlens nud has bean on absolute sucto tho State
cess In all on»'rt. A request
4>2 Klkdron UnladMedical Institute
ing, Ft Wayne. Ind., st.iting that you
desire onn of their frae trial packages
The
will le compiled with promptly.
Institute 1g desirous of reaching that
grout class of men who are unable to
leave home to l»e treated and the free
sample will enable them to sec how It Is
to be cured of sexual weakness when
the proper remedies are employed. The
Institute makes no restriction*. Any
who writes will he sent a free
ruan
sample, carefully sealed In n plain package so that Its recipient need have no
or
of embarrassment
fear
publicity.
Headers are requested to write without

paokagt

s

delay.
MILITARY

MAT1KKS.

Copt. T. J. Regan has yielded to the
tho
earnest request of a large numter of
officers of the Flrvfc Koglinout and consents to his name to be used as a candidate for major at tho election to till
the vacancy o-uacd by tho death of Major Ulmer some time ago, which, it is

understood,

will be held

during

the

pariabonera and frleada
The raatry waa vary taatefully arrang'd
far the
aoaaaloa. Fur ruga and aaata
wet* apraad about tha raatry aad at tha
lower and
of tb* rat try wher-^tb* le*elrlng party Mood, werejhong port! rrre
d rayed about
with nrargrrea 1 On tba
Services at the
platform wea* aavernl plocaa at parlor
furniture and banquet lamp! to furnlah
Tomorrow.
light for tha oooaalon.
At the recaption, Her. and lira. Darla
ware aaaleted
In renewing by Frealdant
O. H. Ferry nnd wife of Wratbrook Semi9
nary.
During tba evening from tbe
in eererel
tal l-a leeted In tbe reatry were
Mr*. F. Femey
Birred the relreabraenta.
the punoh ta* la, while
preaided orar
tllas Adrli Dtrle prealdad over the ooff'e
tail*, and waa aaalated In aerrlng by
Mina A liter ta Hatley, Mlaa Ueitrnda Good
Kuaalan tea
■ ldge
aad Mill Uouober.
Low in the waa dlspeuaed by tllaa Ida Leighton,
Water
Harmon poured
while Mlaa Charlotte
chocolate. The sireral HUlea war* aaalated In earring by the young people of the
pnrlab.
During tbe evening Mr. HIbrldge U. Allen favored the oornpany
A
with aereral oboloe piano aeleotloiia.
News of the Peering District pleaaant feature of tua oooaalon waa tha
preaentatlon by Mr. C. li. Varney to tho
and South Portland.
Mr. Darla, of a purae of
pnetor, Her.
The gift waa
money ointalnlbg over ftO.
ncoaptrd In brief,hut appreciative, tbanke.
The rroeptlou waa entlr, ly «uooe«»tul and
great oradlt on tha membera of
Tbs Fundny nervloes at the Westbrook relleot*
M LbotfLt
ohurch are to be ae follows: tho Ladbe* Clrcli and Women'* Mlaalonolrole of tbe ohmeh alio wale In
l'rayer meeting at U a. m.; preaching by ary
of arrangement*.
charge
“An
Unat
the
10.30,
subject,
pastor
The paetor of All Soula ohuroh will
school at 1*3
known Journey.” {Sunday
Mr. I N. Ualllday nod anawer the frllowlng quaatlona tomorin.; at 3 p. n».,
talks and row: "la It light to run tha electslea on
Mies Lucan will give chalk
other Illustrations to teachers and schol- Sunday!" “should we rots the llepubllcan or Demooratio tleket In tbla elate."
ars, also in the.eveulng at 7 o'clock.
Mr. Frank Adams, a clerk at the store
SOUTH POltTLAXI).
of
I. CX Cross on Main street, and well
known In this city ms a bane ball player,
\tt s
a
brother of the Adams that was
Entertained Last
killed on Wednesday at Ftandlsh. Mr. Noe in I Club
Adnuis loft for bis home In Unxton yesEvening.
terday morning.
M1‘«
Lucy Whldden entertained her
Fuoday school class on Wednesday ereMnuy Frlnatls I'rrsrnt mail a l)rll)(iilfal
r.lu^ at her home.
PruKmuunr was Knttlerrtl,
Events olub
I he Westbrook Current

coin-

Churches

Westbrook’s

Toy's Expcricutra

Puerto Tiro.

Very
Presumpscot.

good will of

iila

|««tt Tta table! were charmingly
let with (liver nnd wltn the dainty embroidery were a pleasing light. 1 be ladles
In light waist* and fancy ei 1 -red apron*
U<

wars

and

all

oonverae

long

■IICBLLtlllOVI.

mcULARKOIII.

many onmpllmant?.
pleasing personality
gled for a ehsnos to

recipient* of

Thayer

Ur.

■mCRLUMKHK,

baa

were

a

Mm.

with

remembered

The

affair

will he

by all presert

Mra. Lorlng if. Lombard of fenmmar
will spend tbe next few wsexs at
her old boose In Greene.
and
Mr*. Lombard Is la poor health
tbs ohang* Is hoped to benefit bar.
A large number of oar people s t'.oeried
the entertainment at Knlgbtrille Tuesday evening. Mias llesale ttborey and
Mis* Mildred Wood* were among the
reader* and called forth many oornpllmauti lor tbe pl'aetng reoltatlona
Mr. Waller Huston, who spent last
week In Maw Hampshire, was at bis home
•tree!

on

lirown

strr<t,

orer

bnnday.

lecture to be given by Hav. Mr.
Phelan at the First M. E. oburob on
Wednesday craning, Jan. 21, promise*
lhe suhjeot ct
to to vary Interesting,
patrli tiara la a popular one with yonug
and old. Tbe ohulr and male quartette
will (urnlah muslo.
The

"mainIT

TOWNS.

Item, ol lulrrrst Osthriril

by

Otar

Local

Correspond rets.
UOKUAM.

Gorham, Jan.

I!).—The programme of
Gorham grange for Jan. 22 will be reading by Mia* Hattie Harmon; paper by
Cbaa. H. Chatlln;
muslo; paper—An

Experiment fetation
Uulletla, by Mrs. Francos S. Uluck; dis-

Abstraot of the last

of the
Political Duties
cussion—Tbe
Farmer, by liroe. C. W. Hearing, U. M.
Parker, W. I. ttlck'urd and W. J. Cortliell; question box.
Htandtsh
Uorbam Grange ha* Invited
Jan. 22,
Grange to visit here Monday,
nnd It baa been voted to hold a day matting at that time.
The following oltloere of the K. of P.
lodge were Installed at tbelr hall Thursday evening by Pact U. C. Charles W.
Harding, assisted by P. Q. Paine and

ing school of the offlcirs.
Cant Hogan Is fully q an) tiled to till
•11 oh a pialiion if elected os he has anted
In t at CRprcity several times during tho
a?t. and alwavs won
the commendation
-r1
or his superior olTcjrs for his efficiency to
He the homo of
Frank Kiuion:
Mrs.
command and instruct a battalion
H. P. Muroh, MeLast evening tbs Social Club delightU. C.—Howard hi. Rrookett.
1b lndtej very popular among the officers chanic street.
of their
Tbe meeting January 2otb fully
entertained a number
4
V. O.—Fra»l Stlokney.
of tMi State, nud judging from present Is to be held *t the home of Mrs. A. 11. friends at the homo of Mias Kvelyn HarPrelate—W. L. Roberts
Ind'citlors. is the Wrongest of the cindl- Norton, Longfellow street.
Among the 27
rington on Pine street.
K. of W.-L. 4 Lmnond
dates now In the Held.
K. K. and S.—Fred R. Rink ley.
3 Mr. Elmer E. Coffin has recently re- Invited geests wen Aliases Julia and
West
M. of F.—Simon R Guthrie.
Winslow of
Falmouth,
Mitch comment may be mads In regard ceived a letter from her brother Win. 11. Sarah
M. of K.—Gardiner M. Parker.
Florenoe Evans, Knlghtvlllr, May Waternow
to Portland hating two major**, but when Collin of the Fifth U. 8. cavalry,
J. of T.—Henry L. Morrill.
one slope to consider that this
city con- doing servlet) at Mayagoes, Purrt* Kloo. house, Alma 0«good, Hattie Jeffers,
U. of L.—A Lei iilnds.
tains nearly one-quaiter of the military
Young Collin Is 20 years of age. Be says Sadie Worth and Beesle Sborey, KnightThursday evening, Jan. Lf> h, the 3d
Florenoe rank will be conferred by the rank team
Florence
Merrlman,
organization* of the States It will be very that the weather Is delightful there and vllle,
Valley Lodge, Mo. 4. A
readily toen that this city 1b entitled to reports bis health as being very good. Doughty. Flossie Smart and Lena Chan- of Prasumpscot
apodal train will bo run on the R. & M.
dler of South Portland.
at least two majors and It Is safe to ray Mr. Collin’s home Is at Prvsque Isle.
R. H. by Afdt Supt. Davis to acoomtnothat a strong liv-bt will Lo made to secure
Punch, toe cream and cake ware ssrved date the large number that will attend
Plenum pace t Valley
lodge. No. 4, K.
The Supper
Mills.
and the following programme was ren- from Cumberland
another for Portland.
of P.t are to exemplify tbe third rank
the ladles of
the
Mr. Thomas Ko&a, head clerk at the next Thursday evening for the benefit dered In a manner which maae it most will be furnished by
Methodist church, in tbelr vestry.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and w hich has been
Dominion steamship offices at this port of lilrlgo lodge of Gorham.
enjoyable to every listener:
affairs might be
The farmer** of Co ham are very busy at
Plano Solo,
and irarino superintendent, for the Doiu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
MaySWalton (he present time, lilllng their loebouaea.
arranged so that the necessity
The postponed Installation of tho ottioNina Griggs '1 he quality la excellent this winter.
mwl lias been made under his perminion lire at Quebec during the Bum- urs of Cumberland 8tar lolge, No.|»CC, Heading,
of Lire Insurance nvould not $
the
Vocal Quartette,
Mr. George William appeared on
be so pronounced. cBut such *
mer. left Portland Tuesday night for L. O. I., will occur Monday
evening, Full lie Willard. Lillian Willard, Julia • tree! yesterday with a line turnout, one
sonal supervision since its hifaucy.
foresight is impossible. In con- S
S<-CCc/L<sZrZ Allow no one to deceive you In this.
Quebec In response to a telegram from loe cream and cake will be served after
Skluner. Label Picroe.
of the beat In town.
sequence, no act of life is more <u
Vloiln Solo,
Florenoe Small
to light baa accepted a
Mr. Gecrga It.
the adjutant of the Royal Pities, of
the ins filiation.
Exare
but
and
Substitutes
All
important than protection. Uncer- •
Lillian Willard position on the
Counterfeits,.Imitations
Vocal Solo,
R and M. R. R.
ut
which Mr. liosa Is an officer. It is nntic'ihe water in the Presumpsoot river la
Belie Walton Union Station, Portland.
Heading,
tainty lingers at every footstep. Life
that trille with and endanger the health of
periments
are
made
that
being
Ipatid
preparations
two ICO horse power motors Mandolin Duet,
Misses Merrlman
so low that
T be school* of our place held no retslon
Insurance docs not overcome this (&
and
Iuiiuits
against
Experiment.
Children—Experience
for the embarkation of the Hides to are being installed to assist In tbe runin the least, but It makes the com- *
The programmes which wore kept by yesterday. Teaohera and many pupils
Portattend the tiaohera' mooting in
South Africa.
forts of eristrr.ee sore', mnhatenier J
ning of th) maohlnery at the 8. D. War- the guests as souvenirs of tlio happy Oc- land.
All of the olli ;ers who appeared before ren paper mills.
befall, for those nvho depend upon
birch
eanian were n'oeJy gotten up on
Gorham High
The llrst lecture of the
at
on
of
examination
the benru
Augusta
you for support. As a certainty, it »
Tbs
hark and were tied with yellow ribbons,
sobool, aenior class, was given Thursday
young people connected with tbe
X
discounts death’s uncertainties.
The live churches of Westbrook, are to bold the colors of the olub.
evening in the Coigrigaponal church,
Thursday will be commissioned.
is
a
substitute
for
Castor
Castoria
Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Ne’hi UNION MUTUAL Policies
by Mr. David of Portland, and was lisPortland officers were Second Liubnsnt a social Wednesday evening,
January
FLOSSIE SMAKT DIVES A PAKTY. tened to with marked attention by the
It
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant.
completely meet insurance require- *
Timothy K Sexton of Uo. E, First Be* I* 24 th at
tbe Warren
Congregational
On Thursduy
evening Miss Flossie large audienoa pro.-^ent. Principal Woodments,
contains neither Opium, Morphine? nor other Narcotic
mout and Hurry H. liigcluw, (liauffinunt- church.
The next lector* will be
man pretddel.
The programme is to consist of Smart
her
‘Billhome,
gave a party at
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
Prof. Chapmun of Rowdolo
college.
Reasonable in Cost
by
eleot); Uejrge K. Stevens, (lieutenant muslo and games.
Hide,” on Sawyer street, to whloh about
WINDHAM.
and allays Feverishness. It cure's Diarrhoea and Wind
Liberal in Privileges
junior grade-elect,) liret division; Kve.ett
Mr. W. 11.
lirod^on has returned from ltt cf her friends were invited
A feature
Mid* Addle
Fust Windham, Jan. ID.
U Scully, (ensign-elect) of the first di- a trip to Dover, N.H., where he has be-n
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Exact in Values
the picture R. Legrow has been vi itlng relatives In
of the entertainment wus
vision of Naval Deserves.
nnd Flatulency. It asslmilnte's the Food, regulates the
on
business In the Interests of tbe 8. D.
They give incontestability without X
of irorninent persons. Flach one Freeport.
gallery
This makes the full complement of the Warren paper mills.
limitations, extended insurance ninth- X
Stomach ami Bowels, giving he'altliy ami natural sleep.
Mrs. Frank Oil patriot was quite tick
was
|fovlded with a book, “Who Is la.'t
out deductions, and many other fea- V
brat regiment officers while the second is
week, but Is Improving slowly.
Corbett and Mrs. Who
Mr.
Charles 11.
Tlio Children’s Panacea—Tlio Mother’s Fricml.
and requested to write In It the
Giants
went
John
to
Mr.
&
hires of definite nvorth,
Attleboro,
not In bad condition. When the officers of Amelia
Goodrldge, both of Ibis olty, names of those whose plotnres appeared Mass Saturday, where he has obtained
precise Hi
particulars,
Interesting
the first regiment meet in Portland on were
united ia marriage Thursday at in the
In
electric
the
carriage factory
gallery. Miss Carrie Webster of a position
ALWAYS
figures at any age, and illustrated *
GENUINE
the Slbt day of January, for the annu il Portland
Mrc. A. A. Elliot r*turned from her
by Hev. K. T. Hack, pastor of Pori land woo the prize.
reDelicious
paper sent anywhere.
vl alt to Pori Und recently.
school of Instruction and for a election of tbe Suoond Pax Uh
church.
Congregational
freshments were ssrved, and the affair
Mrs. Wm. Thompson, MUs Annie R.
a major,
of
there can be a full list of line
Bears the
Services at tbe Baptist oburob will be
was indeed a very pleasant one.
Thompson Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Elliot,
officers in case they o*n all attend at that held at tbe usual hours tomorrow. In tbe
Messrs. Harry und Elmer Hawke* attendCUU
KCU
WORK ON UNI VEK8ALIST
time.
ed Pomona Grange at Duok Pond Saturafternoon a special song service under the
day of last week.
BEGUN.
Colonel Kendall says be has no Idea of leadership of Prof. T. L. Jaokson will
Is attending
Mr.
Llnwood Crockett
as
tho man who will be ole ted major,
Work was begun
yesterday on the Westbrook Seminary.
bgln at 3 o'clock, to whloh all are Inofficers In the sited.
there are bo mauy good
billot
Id
C.
M.
Mr.
Portland, * « Ittalne.
Unlvorsallst
hauling about fifty
superstructure of the new
from bis lot at the pond
ile says be is sure of good
Held for It.
oburob on Sawyer street. The contract- cords of wood
boxo.
o.’u lur «wu .vrih
xivb, jicu;
to Mr. C.
D. Hasty
support with any one of the officers menwhich
ors have been walling for the siils
Mr, Lewis Smith of the Plains has been
uoneu lor tup ouice.
have just arrived. It Is Intended to pueb vary sick the past week.
WOODFOllDS.
At the armory last evening an officers’
There will bs a hulled corn supper and
the work to an early completion.
ssolable et tgt grange hall, Friday evenassociation of the National Guard was
Chester 1. Orr of Portland will conduot
ing of this week.
organized. There was a largo percentage
Tho
Lillies’ Circles of the Woodfords
RAYMOND.
of tho of Hours of the Portland and WestUni verbalist society held a very successful evening, 'l'be public are Invited.
TM* C(NT«UN COMPANY. TT MUNMAV BTSttT. NtWVORK CITY.
'The second
East Huy mom), Jan. 1G.
brook companies In attendance. The conMrs. Staple*, who baa been visiting ber
suppar and social last evening at Lewis
of the lories of tc«iui»*ranc<» meetings was
stitution and by-laws of the association hall.
An entertainment whi furnished parents at tbe Lie,kwater lighthouse, held at the school boose. West 'Raymond,
were adopted.
liy these articles any after the supper.
Sunday evening, Jao. 14th. lbs exeroices
The .gentlemen mem- hai returned to Blddeford.
of singing, speaking, recitaofficer of the National Guard tray be- bers of the
Mr. Daniel J. Hlnkley,who ha* eeoured consisted
parish are a little later In tbe
tion*, etc. A temperance Reform club
of
a
member
the
association
come
npon season going to hold their annual
In
an
us
electrlo
n
englnrer
light
supposition
was formed with the
following ottioers:
the payment of the initiation fee.
The
President—William N. Small.
per and entertainment, which is always plant ut Augusta, has inured his family
object of the association is the promo- looked forward to with Interest.
1st Vice President—William 8. Cole.
until they’re worn oir.— (he
from Front attest to Augusta.
Slrout.
2nd Vice President—Albeit G.
Tho
tion of a knowledge of military matters
dollies u e ui.;ke.
A
runaway horse evidently oozulng
Capt. Daniel Hamilton Is oonOued to
and liras.—C. 8. R. Wltham.
Sco.
44roady-maduM m »y look well a
among the officers. The following officers out from the
city, was held up about 4 bis residence with the grippe.
Chorister—Lillian R. Wi<ham.
satisnever
but
month,
you’re
were chosen:
o’clook yesterday afternoon at Woodfords
Chaplain—Hey. Alfred U. iLLeod.
Thu ollicere-elaot of llayard lodge, K. of
fied with them for a day. You
President—Major Charles Collins.
ho'd luctlnge
at
It was de Med to
feel all c*long that you’re enVloe-Prssident—Capt. J. W. Graham corner. The animal Is a bay horse und P., » n Installed at the medlng Thurs- least once in two weeks, and tna next
of Weqtbrook.
was taken Into Dresser's stable to await
titled to
something better.
day evening by D. D. C. C. John C.Sher- meeting will be at the F. W. R. church.
Pale children, languid or irritable chilCome to us and get *Oil*cSecretary-Treasurer—Lieut. F. H. W. an owner.
The rank of esquire was worked.
East Raymond. Jan. 2s, at 7 o’clock. It
man.
safest
and
a
tonic.
The
need
dren
Welch.
ilianir IlHler.
The officers of Crescent Assembly, PyThe South Portland eohnol committee is ho|ted that the meet legs may be pro
Two members of the executive commitduotlve of much good.
surest tonic for children, as well
thian Sisterhood, were Installed last eve- held a short (pedal
meeting
Thursday
were
The
resolutions
following
udopted
tee are to be chosen at the next met ting
as adults, is TRUE S ELIXIR.
ning at Knight* of Pythias ball by Grand evening at whieh the amount due tbe at the last meeting of Riverside Grange,
1
of the association.
It is a harmless vegetable remedy
Friday evening, Jan. 12:
Chancellor Mrs. E. A. Iiionardson of town for eoholarsblps from Cape Eliza
Wberexs: Death has removed from us our
which cures all the common
BUN DESKATH GKT8 THE CAHGU. Cumberland Mills, and staff. Grand Pre- hath was settled upon.
able and devoted
Grange worker and
Mis. Lydia Oliver of Front street, hes State lecturer,
I<» FREE STREET.
late, Mrs. G. D. Swett; Grand M. at A.,
Elijah Cook, whose In
complaints of childhood—cosHamburg, January 19.—A despatch reJanl3eodtf
Mrs. W. J. Smith; Grand Assistant M. returned from a vlalt with friends et tlueno-* and teachings will remain as long
stomach or
tiveness,
ceived here from Durban, Natal, ways the
deranged
of
Putrons
of
as
tbs
Order
Dusliandry
at A.,
Mrs. A. D. Winslow; organist, Woudfords.
%
Hundesrath's cargo has been re-dellverud
exists, therefore,
bowels, feverishness, etc. It expels
After the InstalLuke
Mrs. George F. Muroh.
Coyne of Llgonla has gone to
Resolved: 'lbut we as a subordinate
to her agents and will be railroaded. The
Careful mothers have used
worms.
to work In a rolling Grange should voice our respect for and
lation a supper was served.
Pa.,
Catasanqne,
steamer expects to sail for Delagoa Hay
true a
it with unfailing success for 48 years.
regret In losing to faithful and
Kev. Barry E. Townsend, pastor of the mill.
Monday.
to the Order he loved so well, aad
Woodfords Universalis! church, is to exMrs. Harry Dyer of Preble street has fri-nd
did so much for.
to
compare tho present
Miss
her
with Hev. B. F. been entertaining
sister,
ohinge
Sunday
pulpits
liesclved:
that Riverside Grange No.
double benefit liberal accident
A Night of Terror.
xMoulton.
pastor of the Unlversallst Hraokett.
of East Ray mood, Maine, unites Its
Itt,
policies of today, with the
“Awful anxiety was felt for ibe widow church of Diddeford.
Kev. Mr. Monltoo
Mrs. F. K. Downs is visiting relatives sympathies with olhar granges, in Hits
old-time
limited
benefit
of the brave General Hum ham of Mais one of the youngest as also one or the
loss to us, to the »tate, and to all
great
forms before the
technical
nillas, Me., when the doctors said she most successful In tbe denomlnntion, and at Bertrlok.
educational work.
could not live till morning,’* writes Mrs.
PREFERRED
■
will doubtless be greeted by a large conResolved: That while we matnaliy exPLEASANTDALE.
8. 11. Lincoln, who utteuded her thut gregation as he has many warm friends
his love, we will not
press our regret
fearful night. “Ail thought she must and acquaintances
Tbe Fourth Quarterly oonfereuoe of
In the Decriog diswhere
to
hearts
forget the home circle,
)oterod the field.
is a necessity in every home where children
soon die from Pneumonia, but she beggud
trict.
the First M. E. ohuroh was held In the who knew and loved him best, the allllcfor Dr. King’s New Discovery, saying it
arc to be reared in health.
35 cents a bottle
tloo falls most heavily, and to whom oar
Kev.
K
O.
last
Monday
evening.
vestry
had more than once saved her lifts and
Write for a free copy of
at your druggists.
deepest sympathy extends.
IMnKellfrjiOMMiiil
had cured her of Consumption.
After
'Thayer presided and the work for the
Resolved: That though here his voice
the book : “Children aud Their Diseases.'’
three small noses she slept easily all
year was summed up and a moat prosper- will lie heard no more, we have his counuud
its
further
use
night,
completely
Hi. mom ter. of All Soul.’ Unlveraal'et ous season's work was gone over.
Ynur Nearly all tho other companies have
Nearly sels, the inussngt* of encouragement, and
Dp. J. F. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me
oured her.’* This marvelous medlolue
n* kkiikkd com?j
i>^e11 forced by the
of an nneelUsn life left us to
ami
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest oburoh
pariah, bterens avenue. UtLen hundred dollars has been railed examples
petition to followltln* lender—Tim PREFh KKKl>
whioh
constitutes a
follow,
thoroughly
-but it standi the insurim; public tn liuuio
and Luug Diseases.
Only 50 cents and Morrllls, tendered to. lr new pastor, Hev. during the oonferenoe year and the pres- good Granger.
tlie compauy— Th> J’/lA’F/'/.■/>’A.'/>—
Trial bottles free at U
P.
8. ri. U. Davis and wife with a
jMtroiiize
$1.00.
th*
Resolved: That a oopy of these resoluroyal reo. p- ent time tlnds tbe obnrolt out of
debt,
'hat made (he txher cfnnjtanie* n*'>
Gould’s, 577 Congress street, and H. G.
b*;
the
tions
sent
the
Maine
double
to
benefit* and lib* rat contract*,
Fanner,
a
the
\ntUic
Uon
last
In
tho
sum
After
the
of
the
with
t«
evening
treasury.
ve.lry
8tarr, Cumberland Mills drug store.
PORTLAND PKE88 and to the family,
ohurch.
Her.
Mr. Davis assumed the business was Unlabed, Kev. Fted Arthur and
be sprtad on
the records of this
The seal of Nervous Diseases is at base of bra!^
That Throbbing Headache. dutl.s of the pastorate
just prior >o the Utltch, pastor of the ohuroh. Invited tbe Grange.
When the nerve cells at ibis point waste, a tern big
decline of the system occurs. Nervous DeLilitc,
Would quickly leave you, If you used summer season o( 1809, and tb.rt.oro no uudlenoe to be “sociable" and gst aoLevi Jordan, Nellie brown, Mabel MoAtrophy, Varicocele, Pailing Memory, Pain in Hue*
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands suitable oooauloa to t.nder tba new
Commit tee on Resolutions.
paator quafeted with Dr. Thayer. Mrs. Konla- Leod,
of sufferers have proved their matchless
'The Raymond 14111 o'role met with
Dyspepsia, insomniaKtc., arc symptoms of thia
assist el by Miss Ella and Miss Luey
condition. Neglected, itreeuKsinParesis,
merit for 81ok and Nervous iieadoobes. and tala wife a reception until tha pxeaent. son
Mrs.Charles 8haukford, North Raymond, I
Slate
Insanity, orCmsmnptioa. Palrao Tablets fly
few
Mlae
Ethel
month, that Mr. Davis hae Cotton and
Fullerton served Wednesday, Jan. 10, thers being a small
They make pure blood and strong nerves In the
cure these ills by renewing the starved
and build up your health.
Easy to taka. been located here he hae gr.atly endeared ooeoa and oake, while In tbe opposite attendance. The Centre circle met with
cells, checking all drains ana replacing weaanesa
Mrs. A. L.
'Thursday evening,
SG
Try them. Only 26 cents. Money bark blme.lt to bis
people and tbe communi- comer Mrs. A. J. Cash, with Mlse Lizzie Jan. 11, andLeavitt,
NERVOUS
If not oured.
8old by H. P. Godd’a
had a hulled corn supper.
r-wimnlecl i|.o <. £"•> I f
ty, and tbe attendance at last evening’! Taylor, Miss Ethel Dyer and Miss May
577 Congress street, and H.
G.
Farmers are bar veiling a fins orop of
l>orl’:»ii«l, Me.
fcflarr,
OM As* Vniiiirl-=-' hook, iiai.su.> ukiMi CO., cu.vei.ani>, o.
vo4a
d»«l
Cwnberuml Mills, druggist.
XT AS
C.1L GUPPY A CO, AGENTS, l’OKTLAND, HE,
reoeptlon bespoke tLe kindly testing end ^killings dispensed hospitality to many of ic.
11
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CASTORIA
Signature

o

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

|

Union mutual l
Eife Tns. Co„ !

|

Always

In Use For Over 30 Years.

—

Look
Nice

tlin Chlldre

W.L. CARD, DnS,
DID YOU EVER

TRUES

?stop

ELIXIR

WE DID IT.

MOItlilLLS,

C. F. DUNLAP,
Agent,

DEBILITY.

CwiLUironiltfjl

|

EXCHANGE

STREET,

TEACHERS.

THE

Annual

Convention
Attended.

gely

La

Tlw Officers Chosen for Ike

At tba aftarnooa sssslow How.UaWallyn
of Portland, spoke on tba subjrot
"l>o tba aehools mist tba reooonable 4araaads of tha paoplaf" Ha aald la parti
What ara toa reasonable ilamaoda of tba
publlo, of parent* and goardlana, far
their cbllaren end wards, la relation to
an
Intelligent
cor pa olio aoboola Oral
and attic lent supervision ; second, thorough
and ejstrmatlo Instruction, third, snob a
currlealuai aa will
oours* of study or
meat the needs and nqulnmanta In aftar
I
life of lha many rather than the taw.
ac’mlt there haa been great advancement
during tbc paat ten ycnru In tha efficiency
of pulUo school eupetvlsloo, but there la
Aa
an abundant held for Improrament.
efficient aoparrlalon of
Intelligent and
aoboola oonilete of aomathlng more than
on
aobool
one or two vista a trrni to a
stated oooaalom whan tha superintendent
la axpKtrd, and tha pupllu, dear Httlu
brim
oberuba, are orammid full t» the
with tact* and figured, oftentlmax alas.
•
I
hardly need
too foil for etteranns."
to discuss tbs nroesslty of tboronghosm
aa
and method In aobool work, baton
and eduoatora
of teaohera
andleaoa
work Is only
aobool
Thorough nets I a
Barton

Ensuing

Vcar.

Hyde’s Address in the Evening.

President

wban there

possible
oapable willingness
of the pupil, and a complete mastery and
thorough ondentandlwg of tha subject.

to what 1 oonalder
the mott serious dsfsol In onr publlo aystarn.
For a quarter of a century cr more
we have bean arranging our oorrloulam
and conducting our common aoboola for
tbs benefit of tba few, for those who an
aiming at a liberal or teebnloal ednoatlon
and this has beau dona at tba expense of
the muob larger body of aoholan who can
This la especinarsr reach such a ataga.
ally true of tba greater part of tba state.
In tha oountry and non sparsely settles
suctions whan nngradad aoboola exist.
Bafon the high aobool aol bsotras a
net
oomaoa schools
only
law, the
but Inoovsred the ground they Jo now,
cluded many of Ills studios which osn bn
the ao-onllsd
high
taken now, only In
school. If a student than, wished to aaoora advanoed schooling or fit for college,
he or she bad to attend an established
Boya and glrli
academy or seminary.
age,
than, 17, 18 and l» or man
no
aohtol
and
attsndetJ the oommon
other.
from
tha
result
tha
What baa bean
and wblob ws
course we have pursued,
still pursuing In our publlo aoboola.
are
Haa It not bean to reduoe such aoboola to
pria standard ot little more than good
mary schoolsf To my mind tha question
of tha next twenty years for eduoatora
and aohool officials to dealda, la what la
tha best oouiss to pursue In onr oommon

And

Spike

He

on

Cardinal Principle

of Moral Edncation.

Cumberland
The convention ol the
County Toaobore’ Association occurred
the
yeeterilnr In tbe Arasmbly hall of
’there were over
High ic rod building.
COO teachers In attendance.
Principal Corthell of the Gorham Normal school
brought In sevsnty of his
students with him and they gained muoh
valuable iDfonaatton from tbo exercise*,
'l'ho convention was called to order at
B.46 by Mr. H. M. Moore of Yarmouth,

president.

tbo

Prayer waa offend by Rev. Dr. Jenkins
of the SU t a street Congregational oburrh.
Superintendent O. M. Lord made a
brief address of weloorae, extending cordial greetings to all who bad come from
neighboring towns and cities.
'I he discussion of teohnloal .objects waa
began by Mary H. Davla of SprlngOald.
Maas, who spoke tar some Urn# In a vary
Interesting

manner on

In

language

tbe

taaooing

oi

and grammar
bad good and
practloal
carried oat
if faithfully
In
results
to produce good
any town or olty la New

tbe primary

She
BOboola
Ideas, wblob
could not fall
the schools of

England.

At this point a ohanga waa made In tbe
The addreef of
published programme.
Miss Helen U Varney of Brunswick, was
pnt over until afternoon and State Superintendent Stetson was Introduced, In her
pises. Mr. Stetson spoke on “Heading for
Teachers1' and he was listened so wish
sloes attention by all present. He said la
part: All minds are not alike and what
would be good for ana wonld be of no
value whatever to another. There la reading for all, however, and each person
need* and oonflne
should find what ha
himself to that. Tbe thing that Impresses
Mr. Stetson most strongly Is that more
honesty to one's self Is required. When n
oertaln line of reading la found to maka
line
no Impression npon the reader, that
should be tabooed, even If It Is acknowledged masterful by competes! authorities.
It Is a pure waste of tins# to wade
througu tbe llueet gems of literature If
result. Not mere words, but
tbe foroe of the words Is what Is wanted.
Mr. Stetson gave a summary of good
advised the
anil
books of every class,
teaohers to aeleot whet would appeal to
Ha said that. In bis opinion, no
them.
body of workers neeaed more to keep well
Informed ou current history and the progress of the world than the teachers.
no

good

Is to

Mr. Stetson wsa warmly applauded at
A reoeas
the conclusion of his remarks
next followed, during whloh the appoint
ineDt of committees took piece.
The committee# ohosen were as follows:
Mr. William Marvlu,
On resolutions,
Deerlng; Mr. Woodman, Gorham; Miss
On nominations, W.
Taylor, Portland.
Mr. Fred Denson,
E. Bussell, Gorham;
Westbrook; Miss Ellzabotb Uleoock, Yar-

|

mouth.

elementary reading
After recess an
wltb class exercises was given by Nellie
tbe Gorbam Normal
M. Cloudman of
school, in which many excellent suggestions were set fortb.
The business meeting came first In tbe
afternoon, and tbe following ollioers were
chosen:
president, F’red W. Freeman,
Wee'.brook; vloe president, W. W. Woodleoretary and treasurer,
man, Gorbam;
exMlse A. H. Sobuinsoher, Portlsnd;
O. W. Hsreey, Freeecutive committee,
pert; Dr. D. U. Dole, Portland; Mlse M.
F. Adams.

ooooooooooooo
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Newspaper

gO

g

Man

q

g An Old
O

g
0

say* about

g

Grape-Nuts,

g

O

OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Arthur M. Hull, mnnsger of tha St
Paul Ulobe, thinks advertisements are
written to inform other pmplo about food
and lte value, bat are nut Intended far
newspaper men themselves, and yet of all
men, newspaper men require good nourtbe brain and
ishing food to rebuild
nerve oenters.
('they will agree that this
is not

a

joae.)

Mr. Hull says: “I wish to give you an
unsolicited testimonial fcr Grape-Nuts.
1 have used your Poetum Cereal for about
two years
1 hive seen your advertising for UrapeNuu In the Ulobe as well as other papers
and have ap predated It from an advertisnever
ing standpoint, but some way I
bought any until ubont a waek ago. Slues
lived on It. 1
then I have praetloally
think It la, without exoeptlou, the Quest
preparation of any food product that ll
haa bean my good fortune to taste, and
my enthusiasm prompts nee to writ# this
■cto. Wishing yon all kinds of soocoaa.

la a responsive and
to learn on tha part

now we coma

yean,of

that tbe reading liteone enoold be made
Interacting aad that the taaehar abeald
strive to aiuaot bar puplla la what la
goad literature aa dletlngalabed from
well
elro be
bed.
Tbe papll aboald
drilled In tbe fundamental letter Mends,
tbe nee of tbe venal organa and told bow
organa
ta stand so as to give the voeal
fall play when reading.
"balance In tbe blame alary Bcboola,"
WH1 the subject of tbe address of W. K.
Hu reel I, Uorham Normal aebool. He told
could be InlaresUd lu
bow the pupils
soboola
by
soleoee In tbe elementary
simple met bods and nnreful attention to
the subjects by tbs teeeher.
Mary It. Davis of Hprlngfleld read anctbsr paper In tha afternoon whloh was
This time she
extremely Interesting.
talked an the teaoblng of geography. She
suggested that teaohers should give thslr
pupils objeet lessons la tbe reasons for
deltas at riser
mouths, tbe oourses of
streams, tbe formation of mountains and
tha cffiol of geographical situation on
tha Industries and history of a people.
far time end bad to
Sbs waa pressed
speak rapid ly and waa only able to dwell
on each point.
Portland
Dr. Junes A. Spaulding of
on
read a paper
"testing tbe sight of
school children." He said many children
who are t bought to be dull In school are
troubled with poor
eye sight and If
properly attended to tbs? oould be (made
the black
to eee better and tbui follow
He proboard work of tbelr teachers.
term
pose that at tbe beginning of eaob
tbe eyes of oblldrun be tested by reading
oards ao aa to enable tbe teacher to ao
piano the pnnlls In tbe schoolroom as to
la some Instances
fstilltate the work.
with n
reading
such a simple eye test
oard would prevent inuob trouble and he
or Inestimable advantage to tha pupil

briefly

ani tbe teacher.
IN THE EVENING.

Hyde of
President William DsWItt
Bowdoln college spoke In the evening and
his toplo wan “Tke Cardinal Principals
He eald In put:
of Moral Kdnoallon."
decade of dlscuislon aa to
After a
whether morale can or cannot be tanght
la our pnbllo schools. It Is Interesting to

They arc thr
every day pnbllo aoboola.
foundation upon whtoh rests the super
oritlo (Footnote that the moat recent
atruoturea at popular sduoatlon and genLaSooleleAmerloral Intelligence. A wall known writer note-Mile. Dugard;
Institutions
and
"Then an two oalne) of Amerloan life
and eduoator haa aald:
art
prunounoes the moral rduoatlon we
beet
In these robools tbe
education is bavins upon tbe latalieetual actually giving
beet
cf
the
ore
end
very
world,
Ossli In tbe
habits and taetee ot tbe people."
features Id our entire edueatlonel system.
lijr observing whether tba mats of minds
This disoovery vf a French professor of
Is bettor trained and disciplined than forqoudirm ujiucb m «•
merly, lees liable to delusions, batter able pniioocpny
iM
M imertoBB "educator."
ta detect fallacies, more logical, and leas to ro«Dj
no
have tesn
we
loudly delikely to be led away by novelties in spec- very thingU In
groat measure already
unsup- manding
ulation, or by theories that are
Like all deportments of ths kinghero.
ported by historic evideoos or tbat are dom of heaven It
has oome net with obbrnran
contradicted by a knowledge of
has amid “Lo,
If we are tempted to pursue this servation. No pedagogue
nature.
and behold, It Is
or
there'';
“Lo,
note tbe here,"
test, wa should be forced to
Into the tsrnpjr of
seaming anomaly of a eelentitlo age pecu- within us; wrought
Inour discipline and the spirit of our
liarly orednlous; tba ease with wblob any stru-tlon.
commutes has
No
eduoatlonal
common
tbe
oharlatan Unda followers;
Intrchas
text
book
No
readiness to fall In wltb any tbsory of promulgated It
No normal school baa worked
cuoed It.
progress which appeals to tba sympathies, It
to
be
here It is;
Nevertheless,
of
social
notlocs
up.
wildest
the
and.to accept
weloumed,
reorganisations. Wa should be obliged ta gratefully aooepted; oordlally
anu
we
best
as
oan;
for
accounted
themman
soientlUe
note ales, among
most p-solous
ss one of Uod's
selves, a disposition to oomo to acn- cherished
dis- gifts to this highly favored land.
a
oluslons’on Inadequate evidence,
accruXhe secret of tbls superiority,
position usually doe to one elded educathat
foot
the
training ing to oor critic, liasas In
tion whloh looks metaphysical
free and
responare treatsd
Cblidreu
oar
far
Is
How
bablt.
and tbe pbllceapblo
that
ns
than
slaves;
rather
persons
popular eduost on, whloh wa have en- sible
than
Is their friend rather
joyed for two full gen rat lone, responsible the teacher
their enemy; that advlee and eoocuragsfor this state of mlodf
necessithe
ars
ment
superseding
the
largely
from
comes
When tbe reaction
for commands and punishments; that
present tendency, as I believe It will, I ty
school Is a modltloatlon of the home
hope to see a eoeool system approximate- the
sad In alliance with it; rather than a
ly tbla: Every oblld In tbe state, pbysle- cheerless
constructed on the
barracks,
ally and mentally able to do so, from tba
school
military model.
attend
age of 5;to 15, compelled to
the
Xhe roots of tbls recognition of
for a Used and definite period of tbe year,
lie deep in our
Id tbe primary aohool say, six months. ohlld as a free personality
Haves natlonalthought nod life; yet are of comIn tba grammar, thirty weeks.
definite ourrlculnm, as ample as possible, paratively recant growth. * ltty years ago
It
Hava
adapted in you would have looked for them In vain.
but well balanced.
wblob
lntelll- For neither the political liberty
soope to the student of avjrage
Jefferson attributed to ths absttaol citi*
freedom which
In towns where no efflolent High aohool zen, nor the metaphysical
to to# abstract sinner,
Is established, or onn be maintained, have Kwuards ascribed
ooooraw and rival osnware
oufUolently
a
oalled
be
supplementary
what might
la
which oeptioos to permeate soolety and modify
course of two years at least,
Not until
praotloe of the eoboola.
optional and advanced studies might be the
Whittier
taken for tba benefit of those whose Harrison and Mrs. Htowe and
Sumner
and
and
and
Lowell
Phillips
and
aohool life ends wltb tbe oommou sobool.
Llnooln had proclaimed the emancipation
Let the whole energy of tbe state be dihad
ratlnation
ths
and
of the lowliest,
tbe
rected to
making these schools,
schools of tbe messes, as efflolent and far Ikd tbs proclamation In the blood ot She
It Is noblast of her sons; cot until Cbannlng
reaching In their scops ns possible.
Bushnell
wbetber tbe money sod Parker and Kuiersoo and
a serious question
In tbe and Beecher and Brooks bad affirmed the
new used lo hundreds of towns
and
Individual
of
the
worth
schools of higher inllute
state, to maintain
Is not a tyrant but n
Uod
grides, oannot be more profitably used In taught that
did
the
of
treatment
him,
Improving and making more effective father In hla of
man’s free
personality
ooooepllon
our common schools.
To my mind tbs following oonrss of strike deep enough Into the natlocal heart
conscience to express Itself In the
study for every oblld Id tbe state between and
The moral edutaught oondnil of our schools.
tbe ages of 5 and 15 years, well
suca cation given In our schools today Is the
and thoroughly assimilated, with
and religions
tha oblld
fruit of these
of
abilities
political
as
tbe
amplifications
and his condition In Ilfs permitted, is all principles which generations ago state and
learned.
readchurch
together
ibat Is neaessary. In Iltsrature take
oardlnal principles of
In science
There are four
log, grammar and history.
detake mathematloe, geography abd nature that moral education which alas to
studies.
In art take muslo, drawing, velop the child’s a free personality. First,
respect for
writing, and applied enleaoe, or manual Interest in bimsell. Second,
Insl'tuUona.
to
training. Under the tbe Urst let us tags others, ’third, loyalty
toward what Is better
raiding as an example of what It should Fourth, reverence
As taught
rasan lu our publio schools.
V Iieaunt. the In* ia Iktl *>nil*Af\ wnr fcO
tffl&ob
First: lowest In himself. The fundamental nicrel endowment of the child Is
how to osll words, but not to tsarh how
to road. Tbe child la not taught to think, an Intense interest In himself; la what
going to be
not a step Is taken to Inform him of his he oan do; In what he is
This I* the great etreteglo point In moral
relation to the world about him, hie edubold
eduoatlon. Seize that at all oosta;
cation is not even begun.
the
wbat
As an Illustration
pupil It against all odds;and the moral oonqueat
let
Lose
that
one
an
I
would
point;
will
be
easy
In
mathematics
should study
false alms, base desires, low ambitions,
h*ve him well grounded In tbe following
strategic
of
this
control
[olnt;
fundamenonoe get
principle# ef arithmetic: Tbe
tal rules, decimals, multiples and mear- and you will light a losing battle at trethis lost
urea, common fractions, compound quan- mendous disadvantage, until
Withuut It victory
tities percentage, interest and disoount around be icgalnedmetrlo Is Impossible. For this la the very oltadel
proportion, powers and roots,
To this of self. To bs moral and to take healthy
mensuration.
measurers aud
might Le added an elliuentary knowledge and eager Interest In one's true self, and
are oca
ot geometry and algebra but It should b* the doing of one's proper pork
dosee and on a plan to and the evlf same thing, lleno* the power
taken in sparing
In
himself
onlld'e
lntereet
my mind far different from any text book to develop tbe
and In his work It tbe Uret moral requion :he subjeot chat 1 have ever examined,
natural site of a teacher.
various
the
and
tieonetry
Tbe kindergarten le th* great pedagogibolcucea. It should be such an innovation
as
Wentwcrth and Kggleston introduced cal device for giving tor ohlld this Inexerolee of
of
terest lo himself, and In the
In U. S. history after a
generation
misapplied efforts In that study, by other hie own power*. For It appeals to nls acreceptivity; to
And so the other studies in tbe tivity rathsr than to bis
authors
twrrloulum outlined might be taken up, bit spontaneous love of conquest ratber
but tbe time allowed me has exiired. In tuao to an artllinlally lnduoed fear of auclosing 1 sutstantiallj repeat wbat 1 said thority. Thera are dangers In tbla methIt rauet not be prolonged too late, or
In the beginning that the publlo demands od.
are
teachers who
enthusiastic, progres- carried too far. (spontaneity la not a comand
capable.
sive, sincere, thorough
plete substitute for authority. Authority
In supervision It demands superintend- muat be kept lo tbs background In dealents who are thoughtfol. broad minded, ing with young children; bnt It must be
obBut there, ready to repress rebellion or
publlo spirited, sod well educated.
Too extbe most urgent demand and tbe one that atroparoueuea* when they arise.
effects the praeent and future welfare of clusive a rellanoe on spontaneity postcause of
tbe people, and
the
popular pones unduly that power to recognise and
ehall eeo to
education, la a radioal change In the respect other will*, which w*moral
educaour
be tbe eeoond prtoolple of
ennrsts of study and currloulum In
one oan
and
what
self
lo
Interest
public schools. The publlo demands that tion.
aalf-oaotered
when the ohild leave# sobool he shall be
do, easily passes over Into
first of all strong physically ; that mental- obstinacy and oonoalt; and unless kinderare
by
supplemented
ly bo shall be wi ll balanced and capable garten devloes
that
point la
of grappling successfully with tbe ardu- severer standards before
tbe
render
th*
duties
klodargarten
may
reached,
ous, exacting and aver multiplying
last state al th* children oommilted to It
of practical life.
wnrae than the first.
Brunswick
Mias Helen L. Varney of
Manual
training Is a great moral
spoke on "the advantages of the rational agenoy. To make a thing with hands and
through many hours
Her paper tools, many not*
method of teaohlng reading."
must ba bant to a single sod; many a rewas purely teohaloal and she handled tbe
ba
muat
brought Into
fectory member
subjeot with much skill, the convention subjsotloo; many an error muat bs prevented and reotitled; many a botch ruthg&v&ng the closest attention to her Ideas.
• fr -ah
beginMiss Elizabeth Hlsoock of Yarmouth lessly rejeoted, and many
T'hle brings out
brave'v mad*.
ning
•poke on "reading for the grammar
Condoned ea Mulls fags.
She laid stress upon the fact
grades."
ss

FIGURE SALE.

RED

Day.

X-iStst

is the last day of the Annual Red Figure Sale.
The Cloak Department will be the center of attraction, and the greatest bargains will be in Ladies and
Children’s Cloth Jackets, many of which will be marked at less than half price.
In the Linen Department some Fine linen Table Covers subject to slight imperfections will be sold at less
than quarter regular prices.
All over the store remnants left from sales of previous four days will be closed out.
This is our greatest bargain day of the year. Come early.

Saturday

Doors
We
close

out

our

entirely and

to

Intend

Open
some

at 8

O’clock.

of the greatest bargains

we

of ever offered.

piesent stock
we have marked Jackets marked from 518.00 to N.O©

Cloaks, consequently

22.00 to 10.00

down to
Half Prlee

or

Ladle*'

—Every

25.00 to 12.00
30.00 to 12.50

Lem

—Every

Mis*e*’ Jacket.

Take note of the following

special

lots of Cloaks.

at 9 O’clock.
Walsh

■aidin' Mu its at Half Price.
Sixteen line Suits wiil be in the sale
as follows: $40.00 suits at 20.00,
33.OO suits at 16.50, 30.00 suits at
15.00. 25.00 suits at 12.50, 15.00
suits at 7.50.

piece

Mix Velour Jackets to Half

—Every Child** Reefer,

Begin

38.00 to 15.00 Children*!*

Cloth

Jacket,

Sales

lVoolcn

at

30c.

33c,

73c,

ONc.
One lot of 50 last summer’s percale
Shirt Waists, regular 75c and dollar
qualities, mostly in black and white
sti ipes, will be sold at
23c
One lot of black Lawn Waists,
same kinds as sold last summer at
73c
$2.00, will be sold at
One lot of forty all wool flannel
Waists in black, red and blue, will be
30c
sold at
One lot of assorted Waists,-including flannels in different colors with
braid trimming, handsome plaid wool
Waists and black mercerized satteen
Waists, formerly selling at from $1.75
ONc
to 2.25, will be sold at

one

Dresses.

Three lots in the sale as follows:
Prlee.
Jackets marked from 510.00 to 15.00 —91*99, reduced from 2.75 and
45.00 to 22.50 3.00.
50.00 to 25.00 —92.50, reduced from 3.75 and
4.00.
90.50 tJolt Capes at 95.0 M.
95.99, reduced from 4.50, 4.75

This is a lot of New Golf Capes and 5.00.
I^tdle*' Jacket* —98.50.
we had made especially for
which
in
There are thirty-three Jackets
9klets —half price.
sale.
this
Former
colors.
and
Regular 5<3.50 Capes and 9eparate
this lot in black
Plaid
lot
One
Skirts, formerly $6.00
only thirty in the lot.
prices 55.00 to 6.50.
and 7.50, reduced to 3.00.
Wrapper* and Tea (aowns
One lot Grey Homespun Skirts reHalf Price.
Ladien* Ker*ey Jacket*— Plush t apes aud Jackets
at 95.00.
duced from $3.75 <0 1.99.
About 75 Wrappers will Ire sold as
9».08.
Five Plush Jackets at 55.00 and
One lot Black Crepon Skirts re- follows:
In this lot are 42 good strap seam
and well lined kersey Jackets in black, ten Plush Capes, formerly 510.00, duced from $9.00 to 6.00 and $7.50
W'rappers formerly $1.25 at HOc.
each.
to 3.75.
brown, castor and blue. The former 12.00 and 15.00, at 55.00
Wrappers formerly $1.50, 1.75 and

prices

were

57.50, 8.50, 9-00, 10.00

2.00 at ONc.

All these above lots are Rainy Day 9kirts— half and
less.
this season’s fGarments—no
Six Skirts at 95.00, formerly
Cloaks
Cadies’
season's
last
Ladle*' Cheviot Jacket*—
11 and 12.
f
in this sale.
93.08.
en Skirts at
93.99, formerly
This is a lot of thirty black cheviot
Ten Children's Reefers at $5 and 7.50.
made
and rough cloth Jackets we had
91.00.
These skirts are all in heavy p»laid
for this sale. These are with storm
Fifteen Children's Keefers back materials.
collars and high buttoned necks and
at 91.50.
Milk Waists at 93.99.
well lined with black satin. From
The Reefers at 51.00 were formerly
a
fair
There will be a lot of about fifty
price
57.00 to 510.00 would be
52.00 to 2.50.
Waists in the sale at 3.98. The
Silk
for them.
The Reefers at 51-50 were formerly
larger part of these are some new
Cheviot and Ker*ey Jack* 52.98 to 4.00.
Waists which we have

Ten Woolen Tea Gowns,
$5 to 8.50, will be sold at

and 12.00.

et*, 90.00.
Misses* Jackets at Half
The Cheviots are in black and the
Price.
Kerseys in black and colors, formerly
All the Misses' Jackets to half price.
retailing at 512.50 to *16.00.
Jackets marked from 525 to 12.00.
20.00 to 10.00. 10.50, 17.00 and
Half
at
Jacket*
line
Forty
18.00 to 7.50, 12.00 to 0.00, 10.00
Prlee.
4.00.
In this lot are all our finest Jackets and 12.00 to

Spring style
just received.

CLUB AT
WOOD.

to 7.50.

8c

men,

holding

social

gatherings

MORE

every two

weeks during the winter, went th Underwood park caelno last evening In special
Yarmouth
of the Pori laid and
oars
iludrlo railway company, for the purpose
the season of their winter's
of opening
events.

'the party numbered about 60 persona.
arrival at the casino the party enOn
joyed a tine supper prepared by Landsocial
After supper a
lord Pilltbury.
The parly reenjoyed.
evening was
turned th the olty at a 1st’ hour by special oars.

STATIONERY
OUR
BARGAINS.

Will

More value for your money than
Our annual clearance sale has
left us with a few odd lots of
SUNDAY BONO SERVICE.
Euvelopes that we
The second free Sunday song servloe Paper and
htld Sunday afternoon at 3.30
This
will be
cut to get rid of.

Rev. S. O. Davis,
o'clock at City ball.
pa,tor of All Souls' Unlversallst oburoh
alls speaker,
an
of Morrllli' Corner,
will deliver the address. Mis* Ida King
Terbox, soprano; Mrs. Lewis A. Uoudy,
Oscar S. Matthews,
contralto, nnd Mr.
silolsts. The conare to assist as vooal
gregational singing Is to bs under the
direction of Mr. Julius E. Ward.

again price
is an opportunity
of it

today.

that seldom preBetter take advantage

Pound

Paper,

dais in every respect, that

were

day

For the

of the *ale all

Children** Fur Net* at Ju*t
half former priee*.
Remnant*of cloaking* at

_]»n8‘

lit

STORE
13©

At

6.30

O’clock

Closed

EYENINGS
until

notice.

further

jaw •-■out

first

♦

25c,

15c pound.
35c Papers for 25c pound.
Euvelopes to match at equally
AT PINE 'S ALLEYS,
Low Prices.
ThelTontlnea and Ismdi bowl’d a very
Engraved Plate aud 60 cards,
last evening, illgInteresting match
regular price $1 50, sales price 95c.
now

games.
glne and Enos bowled very line
Uoodwln and Merrlwether bowled well.
fin*
plays were made by beth
Many
t-arns. Score:
Tontine*— Pine,HR; O Wood. 313; Higgins, 363; Nutter, 338. Total. 1400.
Loons— Hood win, 360; Sub. 3f»: Kaos,
367; Merrl weather, 360; Total, 1871.

Tbe Savoire Fall* olob held a matinee
the Fslasouth bowl yesterday
whist st
afternoon and It was a most suooaaafnl I
affair. About M people won la atteadaave. Refresh meals were served.
a

20.00.

Bancroft.

SATURDAY

ever.

sents itself.

squirrel

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

UNDER-

The Brunswick club of this olty, a soladle* and genii’well-known
obtyof

fur, will be in the sale
following reductions:
$16 and t5 to 10.00, $18 to
12.00, $25 to 13.00. $38 to

with

at the

le** than half price.
Remnant* of Fur Trimming* in length* from 1*2
at from 5.00 yard to 2 yard* at ubout
one-third former price*.

______

BRUNSWICK

Fur lined Cloth Cape*.
A few tine broadcloth Capes with
fur collar and front edging and lined

good 5.00 Waist in
black and new fancy shades.
We have also marked to $3.98 in
order to close them out a number of
black and colored silk and satin

Bros.

Eastman

those prices.

A

Waists, formerly selling

formerly
just half

Fountain Pens, that were 11.75,
Do excellent work, fine
now *1.25.

quality gold

pen.

A real

bargain.

FRANK B. CLARK,
BAXTER BLOCK.

|an2M2t

If the fire should
be in your store

or

happen

to

house are

you well insured?
If not, better
talk it

come

^
♦

X
in

and

over.

♦
•

DOW &
PINKHAM.

I
I

-1
h-S*>

•!*

,v

+*%■

*

*

•!•»—

»

w*

TUF.SK

TI-IE

The fixing ov

the vote la the Benata
bill

TKKMk

By the year. $0

$7 at the end of

tbc year.

By

the month. 60 cents.

DAILY PBKSH tv delivered at that* rates
In all parts of
every morning to nuheerlticrs
The

»

PortPortland, and in Westbrook and booth
land.
MAINE bTAIK PRESS iW*efc!V>at U»e
By me year. $ I in advance, or 61.26
end of the year.
For six niotufe*, 60 cents; for three months,
SR

cm'*__

papers are not delivered
office of
rrompUy a.c requested to notify the
t*7 LxcRange street,
No.
PRESS.
the l).v 11.Y
Subscribers

v

h«-«

Portland Me.
PRESS who are leaving town
ttmporarUy may have the addresses of their
desire by
papers changed its olten as they may
noitfvms the office
Patrons of

tr.e

__

Admiral Kchhy’s fool friends are still
try lug to make him the exclusive hero of
Ho is said
the sicking of C*rvera’s tleet.
the business,
no. to bn In sympathy with
bat up to date he
to stop it.

h.is

powerless

proved

Mrs. Langtry’s husband has gone to the
to her, be
war in Booth Africa, to prove
says, that he

is

a

mat.

anfamlnglj r--:Y^>ks

someone

Mri. Langtry

that

undertaken a muob
attempting to prove that
has

And

bigger

task

she la

an

the

only danger

there

ever

in
ac-

tress.

week”
Goverm r Rollins’s “old home
connected in some wny with his id»*o
that morality and religion had declined
In that state, and the suggestion of an
old home week for this state seems to
have been takeu by Governor Powers as
been moral
an intimation that there had
was

dinner.__

Senate
it was a few years ago ths
would ponr forth Uood* of eloquence and
Hut such detorn* ts of denunciation.
note! itlou as there has been has been as
mild as tbs purling stream. Morey kings,
plutocarate, ertn e or 187 3, rubier batons,
and all the words and phrases that used
to oomtUute so large a part of the silver
spcstle a ratory have teen conspicuous
by their absence In this debate. It has
silver
b»en tosy * nough to see that tire
men teailzci that th«
jl* was up, and
though they would not confess It by
wordr, they Just as dearly oonfeaaed by
tli languor and balfbeartedneva of their
opposition. Yet la the fnoe of thia
demonstration that the pabllo Is sick of
the silver bnilness, and that lie ohesen
reprnsswtatlvee so understand It, Uryan
still profess** to think that tbs question
iceus

ru'i

It wan. Is going to be very propension claims. Already more

as

than live

thousand claims have been died

growing out of the battle of ban Juan.
Unquestionably a great many of them
the
to
the Industry of
due
are
pension agents who have hunted up the
men

engaged In that battle and prompted

many who would never have thought of
make applicadoing so unsolicited to

tion.
prove

liow many of them
well founded no one

claims
can

say,

will
but

for
the country has at the precedent
and U oan
great liberality In pensions
hardly change Its policy in the oas3 of the
the war
soldlen who were engaged In
with bpain. The Philippine war will be
the
even more productive of claims than
disabilities from
wai in Cubs, for the
disease contracted In the servloe there
must

be far

more

numerous.

Littlefield

report
Congressman
Roberts's case would srem to be
the
as
to
conclusive
proper procedure In
It is thoroughly fextilled by
the case.
citations from the proceedings of Congress
In axmlagous cases and dcclilbns of the
Mr. Utileddd points
Supreme court.
out that if Roberts is excluded a
precedent will have been created by which at
oan arb'any time a part'san majority
trarily shut out any representative sleeted
It will net be neoeasary
by the people.
that the representative be oharged with
crime, for if the House can add one thing
Add any
to the qualifications It oan
We have no doubt
number of things.
Mr.
that under ordinary clrjainstanoss
Littlefield's view of this matter would be
are ip ted by a
large majority of the
tlonse. Hut the popular uprising against
Roberts seems to have Inspired a
large
proportion of tne members with the idea
that nettling but the most drastic procedure will satisfy the public demand. In
this, we think they are mtetakea. There
Is no question
that the
public think
the
Roberts should be excluded from
House, but the thoughtful and intelligent
portion of it want it done In a const tutlooal and legal manner.
They do not
call for a rrsert to lynch law, or anything
steembilng It. wheo the thing they want
Ms< oan be accomplished without going
outside the constitution or ths statutes.
The

In the

of

(lp|i»«.»n

of

!• Set I'orth

the

Worn*

Wer«t.

reeling tost ne is going to ue rumen, non
makes provision to meet every potsllle
emergency, lie penally nukes three (olds
of bis Mils and tucks them sway In the
corners of hi* pockets with extreme core.
He dors not lee) surprised If be Untie, up
on making an
Inventory after arriving
home, that a part of bis funns has disappeared, as he ex peeled to be robbed.
Auy number of men ere found who
keep only a little working oai ltal In tbelr
trousdrs pickets, tbe bull of tbelr funds
being conoealed In broad, tlat wallets in
tbe Inside pocket of tbelr walstoovts.
These bills are always of large denominaWhen a man
tions and folded 0001.
brluga forth his reserve funds It will be
found that all tbs bills bsve a smooth,
They hove been with
bright appoaranos
are aa
Oat as a
him ao long that they
sheet from a letter nresa.
Very fsw ruaa la this country oarry
In hlngland purses are
coins In purees
The mat- rial Is generally plgcommon.
kid 1s also used exundreased
but
ekln,
'lbs former have two compel t
ments. one for smalt gold oolns and tbe
It la aometluis um using
other for silver.
to watob a man with a little undressed
kid bag pay his fare an tbs street oars,
especially If be Is wearing tblek dogskin
gloves. Only conductors with great 2patlsace can watoh tbe proceedings with
complacency. A woman oan pick out live
pinnies from-beneath a roll of bills In
considerably less time than It takes the
a
man with the kid purse to bring forth
nickel
One reason that ths kid unrse is
not popular Is bceauae It feels like the
half of a small dumb-bell In tba pocket
In JLondon it la
when fairly wall tilled.
the promt thing to oarry a pigskin, owlug to tbe large olroulatlon ot sovereigns,
it is essent'ul to keep the gold and ailvar
separate In order to avoid mistakes.
Thtrs are noln orauks as well as paper
Home years ago then
money cranks.
lived a little ronad-faord man over In the
cairnInto the business
lilac k Hay who
dlstrtot every week day morning at precisely 9 o’clock. Ia paying bis fare he
alwaya passed up a bright new nickel
that looked aa If It had some to him
When or bow he
fresh from tea mint.
got them was a mystery to the conductor, but he Unhlly decided that his customer waa eoBheotea with acme boohing
Institution and that the new money waa
used to aaoopa the ehaaoes at 000tract]ag
disease through tba handling of money
that had baaw In ootnmoa use.
Them are any number of people who
cannot lot go o new coin without experiencing a pang. They al'l bold on to a
new half da liar until the last extremity.
Than there am thorn who visit toe buhT raasary every few days and gat o poofcettol at now tan oent piece*.
They ext*rlese* a special delight In paaelng them
oat, aa they feel that thaw who raoalv*
them will wander “mho that man I*."

tensively.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

---

TUB

THIS

was a

yaar,

high-class specialist

devoted his entire life to the study of tbs
product bs sold. Almost Invariably he
grew up In Iba builoesa’ from a boy,
and by oono-ntrattnx all his snsrgy, all

IK--—

16th

inst

have

compelled

me

lake the pen.
It Is ?«ry true tbe Latin origin of

“QUO

CAPITAL. AND II'HPLIII

■

nn

moans

imt ami

mm

tl*

fTtllll!•(!

to ftDT-

thing; Dot practicalJy, by common ncc,
100 years,
wc all understand It to mean
and that Is auflictant for our purpose.
Ia It possible that your correspondent
believes hla Illustrations ara analogous!
In bis oasa of the mllea-stonea hla error
of anology liaa In the fact that eaoh stone
to mark the dallnlte spot
la designed
which ends eaoh mtla, whlla the number which dealgnatea a given year ex tends
through that entire year from lu beginning to Its end. When the year ends It
Is like the mlle-ttunr, but not till the end
la reached. We aro living In the year
UNO, hot WOO years will have gone Into
the past only when this ysar shall end.
the bicyclist enured upon the
When
bare
wo
bis
race aa
Il'Otb mile of
entered oa the lOJtb year of the
now
eentnry, ha was 1 mile abort of bla
goal

now

we ara

as

goal

the

last

or

FI ARIDA iK-rg’'!!:.

CHARLES W. CHASE,

ONE MILLION

I LUlllUn in Florida, will l-ave
Boston l«l'ruwy ft a ul I# bipi March ft.
Hate, i-nvrlnt all eipenses e® route-ltostoil. frti; New Voik. #C4N
lliu*rarre-* of D. N, BKI-Io Tourbt Agent,
20o \V**hliigt m fttreet. Boston.
OKi». W IIOYD.
.1. R. WOOD.
Ass't (Jcn'l Pat*. Agt.
(ioo’l fas*. Ag- I t.

Interest Pnid

EXTRA ! ! !
on

Ralph L, Merrill,
BANK R AND BROKER,

Portland. Me,

INVESTMENTS.
I have to offer choice bond* yielding
from 2 to ft |>er cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of cxnerta
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parte of the country.
Cdovcrniiirnl, Nfmc, .11 mile I pul,
IllffH brailc liullmud mid
Hondo.

from all parts of the United Htatca.
Particu'ars upon application.
Bonds listed on the Boston A New
Yoik Stock Exchanges bought and e<»hi
on the usual commission.

)anl»,mon.*ed.vU

BONDS
CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,
One 1010.

CITY OF BELFAST, MAINE,
REFUNDINC FOURS,

FOR

SALE

I

am

reading

a

large book.

1 bad read

tury,

The above f jno.noo bon

is

oonstitute the unsold

jxirtiou of an l'tui xeourjd by flr*t mortgage
upon the electric rvlltvuv oy>erat1ng from the city
ol New Bedford to Taunton, Middleboro, Bridge
water and Brockton, having a total trackage of

4’npltnl Slock,

...

Rn Tonr.
M»> I’K < KIHTO.
Hart i:DAY NiuiitOm.i
Price* In HorIoii, 01..T: mimI dossrn
Prices In Portlnuil, 01.00 untl ilvnu.
production ns In Boston. Sale of seats open Tuesday, dan. Si.

Exactly

same

MIMlir*

ll«

aliiiil»K

T—KATIE, a-a’mm,£!Su.

Jrii.

H, Thnr».

Mmiiluf,

Th*»<! ny
nod
Wntlindaf,
Mallum TurndHy anil Wriliirailay,

(lay, Friday, Saturday,
with

Jniiiiur)'

S|x!«'Ul Matinee for Ladle* and ChllJret
FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

YANK KKWKLL'S

Success of Five Sea«<

FOR j A Southern
FAIR
VIRGINIA.

Now, Unique, Origin\1

MULDOON’S PICNIC.
% inn
Funnier than the Funnlmt.
A Host of Clevei
for the bluer.
cure
Comedians, Pretty Ctrl*. Bewitching
K*<
Kntrasrlut Muilr.
Terpilrhorr.
tra added feature*, the world fa mom
l*ai»tomlnl*t, t.eo. II. Adam*, Family In
a Country Terror.
1’riCM, 15, 25, 35, 50c. Matinee, 15, 25.

I

u».

lay «»f Komsntlc

j

“,3'

MB. FRANK V. I1AWLBY.
Presented with all the Beautiful Scenic I>etailt
and Artistic Features and Original Cast,
lurhidl K

Hit. RUftft WIIYTAL
Keening Prices, 15. 2&. 3'», 50C.
Prices, 16. 25c.

Matinee

price aud .pectal circular apply

SWAN & BARRETT

CITY

F. F. TALBOT, Representative.
Portland,

...

Nlnlnr.
dtf

J.mio

Banker*,

PORTLAND,
J-lUlitltf

MAINE.

The Knack

57 Exchange St.,

us

printing

as an

Acrounl.
Interr.l on
rlicck and .p.-rlal
Urinau.t und lime CerIlScnl.-. of l>.-|»o*lt
Traveler.’ f.citer. of Credit.
Curefully *i-li-cled •ecurifle*
for iave»lni<’in ulwnys on bund.
Allow.

Subject lo

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

rate,

THE THURSTON PRINT

on

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
BUSINESS.

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND. MAINE

■PHONE 30

Correspondence

and

Inter-

view* solicited.
would greatly help tbs lalaud
would not Injure the Industries of

ud State*
nod

Freeport May

Gr(

Ita

Klectrlce

Aftei

OFFIfEHSi
HENRY I*. COX. President.
EDWARD B. WINSLOW, Vice-President.
JAMES F. HA WILKS, Vice-President.
HUTSON B. SAUNDERS, Treasurer.
CHESTER II. PI ASK, Secretary.
SETH L. LaRRABEK, Attorney.

Ita

and

Bath

position

BONDS

electric road ban

In the electric

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

location of seats,

MAX

Music
Card ami Smoking Booms, all with op?n fires
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
steam, decorated wiili p.tlms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
(Mime and tisn dlnrer* a specialty.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
('Aid par lie« with or without special car* at
office of Portland a Yarmoutn Electric Kal'w y Co., office 44o Congress street.
Telephone
nov23*ltf
91*4.

now on

sale

at

O’RELL
will lecture

on

AMEKICAN SOCIETY
•

t

t

lly

under the

lln 1 WrdUMdny, Jan. ‘il,
auspices of th** Young Women’s

t'nnstian Assoclit! *u.
Tickets so cents; can be exchanged for
served scat free at M. Sieinert & Sons « o.’s.

re-

Jani*tiw

_

AUCTION

»AI,Kv

FINANCIAL.

DAMAGED SLEIGHS, PUNGS,

ROSES, BLANKETS,
HARNESSES,

Pcrtlan j Water Co. Stock.
Por land Com pan/ Slock.

Norway. Me..

WHIPS, ETC.,

AT AUCTION.

Staniish Water Co. Stock.

At store No. 208 Middle street, under
Falmouth hotel, on Saturday, Jauuary
20th, at 10 a. m., we shall Bell a large assortment of goods saved from our recent

Water Co. 5’s.

Maine Centrel R. R. 7’s.

Rahway. N. J.. 4’s.
lire, consisting principally as above described.
Zanosil'le. Ohio. 4’s.
Local Bank Stocks; also
$9,000 Essex Unioi. N. J-. Water Co. 5's F. O. BAILEY & CO.,

$18 000 Lakewood, N. J., Water Co 4's. HHH Auctioneers.
$30,000 Indianapolis Water Co 5's
|$100,000 Memphis. Tens-. Water Co 5's F. O. BAILEY & CO.
$200,000 A ron Ohio, Water Co-.5's. ; AietioBeers aodC'ommmien Serekanh
Salesroom 4U Ui'intj,. Street.

....FOB SALE BY....

{

H. M. Payson & Go. I
K.labll.licd l«Sb

3’s and 4's
United States
4’s
Cumberland County
7's
Maine Central R R
4 v^’s
l’ortland Street K. R
of the latter village. If tb?y are granted Cortland Water
4’s
Company
a route through Freeport village for their
Standish Water Company
main line.
4’s
(Guaranteed)
citizens have seized
Toe
upon this
Cortland & Kumford Falla
offer aud
already petltlone for another
4’s
to consider the qoe»ti<
Railway
town meeting
Portland tfc Ogdensburg
are afloat and era being signed by many
5’s
R. R.
Sooth * reporters.
5’s
There are few dissenting voices to lh'B West Chicago Tunnel
last proposition and Its acceptance seems Worcester ifc Clinton St.
assured, thus avoiding the bitter fl.fct
5’s
Railway
had been anticipated at the next
which
Erie Telegraph <& Telemunicipal election on these lines.
5’s
phone Company
4's
Lewiston Gas Company
Spain’s Createst Need.
5’s
Quincy St. Railway
Mr. K. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, bruin,
5’s
Gas & Kleolric Co.
Weak Quincy
s; ends Lie winters at Aiken, S. 0.
Gas & Klectrio
caused severe pains In the Gfelesburg
nerves had
5’s
On using Kleotrlo Bitback o( hie head.
Co.
ters, America's greatest Blood and Nerve
Prices and further particulars on
lie
aeon left him.

32

sufliolently to maka the Freeport selectmen an offer of a spur track
from Freeport Corner to boutb Freeport,
with adequate service for the Inhabitants

oontroveray

—

a

to

Jansdtf

Spacious Dining Hall always open.

road

says
Kemody, all pain
teen centuries, gone fully Into the peek this grand medloine Is what bis country
1 he answer le onqoeeMonable la matter needs. All America knows that it cures
When ae shall begin 1801 we liver and kidney trouble, purifies the
of faot.
shall at that moment have oompletet IV0U blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
full years.
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new )l:e
Into every muscle, nerve and organ of
TO KKLIBVB FUKKTO HICG.
the body.
If weak, tired or alllug you
need
It. It very bottle guaranteed, 3niy 60
Washington, January IB.—Maptaaawtacents.
bold by H. P. b. ticold, 677
ll vs Fayas of Nsw York, chairman ot the
Congress street, and H. O. Starr, Cumways and means oommtttee, today Intro- berland Mills druggist.
duced a bill In tha houss to si tend tbs
A Frightful Blunder
custom laws of tha United Stases PuerWill often oaue* a horrible Burn. Soald,
to It too and make It a customs dletrlot.
Cut or Brule*. Baoklan'e Arnica S.Jtp,
Tbs sfleot of tha eaaotmsat of Ibis bill the bam In th*
world, will kill the pain
Into law would ha free trade between ■ad promptly heal It. Cpr*a Old Bona,
Mr. Fever iSorw. llloere,
Felon.,
BoU»,
the United States and Puerto Hloa
Corne, all Skin Kruullone. Beet File
Pay ns said be bad tatredocad tea bill on. ean
Cura
bo*.
a
on earth.
ItScte.
Only
his awn motion after litetenlag to the
■naraateed. Sold by U. Y. S. CooM.
hearings la tbs Insular oommlMas. Ho 5T7 Coanw etnwt, Mid H. U. t-tarr,
Cuabariand Mill* drn**l*t.

1st.

according

W.

t.

r. O. BAILEI.
until »

1LLE.
tf

______________

Freeport, January 19.—The Lewidon,
Bruns wick

and March
• 1.00,
I'onrir Tick.,., §3.00. •'i.r.o,
Cressey. Jones A Allen's.
Half fare on M. C. K. K. to holders ot tickets

octSOdtf-fo

All.

mod I tied

Thursday Evenings, Feb. 1st, 8th, 15th, 22d,

5

Portland, Me-

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

is not

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

HALL,

$100,000.00
Capital Mmll.
(I'ntlrrly luvrsted In (lulled
Mate. Bonds.)
Undividr-d I’roAM,
$•■»©,000.00

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
art preservative of all arts.”
With

MERCANTILE TRUST
COMPANY.

ISLANDS,

Burton Holmes' Illustrated Lectures,

to

Devonshire Street. Bosloe, Mass.

131

HAWAIIAN

GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA & MOKI LAND

for

Investment
A
lesral
Maine Savings Banks.
For

MANILA, JAPAN,

$350,000

(Fully paid in accordance with Mass, laws.)

BY

kills

page when I reached lie bottom.
When I turned the leaf to page 100 and
oommonoed reading 1 waa on page ICO but
I had read only «B pagee, because only
that number bad been ooiaptoted. At
the end of page 100 and ready to oegtn
101. 1 bad lead 100 pagaa.
Our Christian era began at a oertsln
definite point of time whloh to correctly
represented by the first end of the ruler,
or yard-etlok, If you plsase; and the only
la,
question arising la this dleoueeloa
when have J0J years, necessary Cor a oenor HOO years,
necessary fur nine-

MASS.

Operated by
(OMPARIEI.

BANKERS,

buuuii/i
men'* blrtb was May 1st, Ifl'O, but for
legal voting be would be admitted to tbe
polls April oOth, 1NW1, this being the legal A COMPROMISE SUGGESTED.

one

and

E. H. GAY & CO.,

Due 1018.

man

your space.
A little boy recently held a foot rule in
hie band with tbe tnobes distinctly marked. He Salta •‘thisruler Is 13 Inches long.”
“How do you make It sof” 1 asked.
He begen at the tlret end and counted
‘one,” at the end of tbe first Inob,
‘two,” nDd so on to tbs erd, making
‘thirteen.” Out frlande who olnlm that
threshold of
we have stepped across the
tbe new century have made the same mistake. Xbey evidently are not oonsolcus
of this error becnoee, to them It le not
quite as clear when applied to tbe last
year of a oentury as la counting the Ural
loob ot tbe ruler, and yet It Is none the
lees true.

Owned

fr'lral 7l<irfgflffc Bonds, $325,000
(Authorized by M*iss. K'd Com'rs.)

REFUNDINC FOURS,

he

The law, too. requires
age of VI years.
the notice of a town meeting to be posted
soven nays, but both datee may be legally reckoned. TnU, however, le not relevant tJ the question. 1 only answer your
oorreependent on this point to show that
there Is a difference between legal and uoUU other Illustrations may
tuul time.
be easily disproved but 1 must not take

DI E JA1UIAK1, 1920.

MUSKETEERS

THE

flayed f>r One Yoir In London and New York l»y Beerbofim Tree an I James O’Neill.
Ten Tole- felling Toblrnn
Throlihl ng With Thrilling Iris rut urea.
Wonderful <'au Includes: .fames I•’Neill, Edmund Bieeso, Jacques Kruger, lieorge 0. A. Jolin*>
w
.leflcrsun
Mark
Ell
f!i
Arthur
Oarreli, Maude o 'ell, Noi lit O'Brien, Ocrtruile
l.loyd,
son,
Itenneit. Minnie Vlct »rson, John W. Thompson. Edgar Forrest, (.Maude Ollbert ami Jo others.
An Aruiy on Slucr I
Ton* Cpon Ton* of Fernery! I,urcr«l OrMiontlc Ormi n IimI I on

ubout 32 miles.

appropriate at Its time, because
Tha good “Fayears had fully passed.
ther of bis oountry" died on the 14tb of
llfoeruber, 1700, but yonr correspondent's
position on the o-utury question oan only

the laat year of the 100.
his analogy of the young
who becomes a voter la faulty. The
law doea not require that be abail have
attalud the age of SI full years, in cjilmon parlance bs must he of that age, tot
ihe law recognizes no parts of days In

New Bedford, Middleboro & Brockton
Street Ry. First Mtge. Gold 5s.

spectacular ami Scenic Production of Sydney

As

.'I

8200,000.

KLK(TKIC

100

beginning of
but again,

MR. JAMES O’NEILL
In LIKRLKR ft CO’S Mu|K»ndous|y stunning
vi rd >n of Alexander I»u i.as’ story

PORTLAND

NEW LOAN.

lloari

oantury.

consistently maintained by oomraemoratlng that event at tbe beginning of the
year rather than waiting till tba 100th
year had ended; or. In other words, about
December l&tb. Win, which would be the

MARSHALL R BOOING Cidta.

MMtf

DlflKCT Plum TilK DOsTOA TII FAT It K.
for All and All for Onr.” Tim Keillzat'on of Romance!

Crundy’s

STEPHEN R SMALL. PraMML

year short of
milestone of our

and

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
or
Hank of England, livniloii. In large
auioiiHli. for sale at < nrrrnt rates.
favor*
t nrrent Accounts received on
ahlc Crania.
from
Indl>
( orrrs|»oawlrnvr solicited
llanka
and
vlilnals,
Corporations,
oCliara
rslrlng Co open acronaCa as well
aa from those wishing to Imiisart flanking hn-laaess ofaaf description through
Haas Hank

matinee,

JANUARY 25. 26, 27.

MOnr

small

^ ni3ht; ant Saturday

THEATRE,

JEFFERSON

DEPOSITS.

TIME

piNANriAL.

(Positively the Original Product I on.)
Kirel ent Cat! of Characters. Heaatlful 8U«* Settings, •>p-plU Scni-ry for every Art, Correct
Waitlri l>« and Properties. I’ronounced everywhere the l.vent of th«* viv n."
PIIM'KM SI.'Hi, 1 tr, Mir, XTc.

DOLLARS.

JtiPtcMlld-tcjirm_

one

the
In tbe one oaee,
As,
mile-stone la at the end of the last mils
the oentury mileoaae
so In tbe other
stone will be at the and of tba laat year
The dUfereuoa between
of tbs oantury.
seems, eviour opponents and ooraelves
dently, to be In the simple fuot that they
begineea tbe end of the century at tba
ning of tba llXth year, whlla wa aae It at
tbe end of the same year.
Tha oeatennlal celebration of Washington's death, too, was eminently proper

VADIS”

AM DRAMATIZKO RY

to

oen-

MARCHIONESS.”

the

BY IfAltRY r. MAWAOIT.

his

of the

NELL nnd

1824.

Incorporated

Stopping .1 Plill«d«!ph!»on rotito. god
ing ilio pnnrli »l bolldlttii o! nniliiogion.
COR
Caagflng *H Uponsfi
Data
ndll firm' 8ni>P»r Keluruhg *PtJ

“LITTLE

MAINE.

PORTLAND.

'lin-

Hy.

TONICHT,

Neaios,

of Ihr

MISS MARY SANDERS

WASHINGTON

Electric

“"LSTEL

<ND

AFTERNOON
Ike Drssisfle Treat

On Krbrumy S. March f. 1C and 30. April
IS. 27 and A* By It. a nee Ire of tour*. uodOT
personal escort, will leave Boston far

Ml'ite.Qor Uilcn Sis

AiiwuMitTi.

THEATRE

JEFFERSON

TAllDC
| UvilW

PRRAONAUY
(OM)KTKI*

I

_iwimmiri.

=

Tratl*.

brains, all his t» fits, on one subject,
made hlmsslf Its roasuir, but he did It to
tbeexoluslon of everything else, lie never had time to read, thiok or talk of anything outside his specially, and tucli
highly develuovd expert" were Invaluable
salesmen; but Imagine a man of that
type suddenly turned adrift and obllgtd
to earn a Using at something new and
bandl.trangal ’think how /eorfully
capped he lei
Thousand# of that kind of drummer#
have been discharged all ov*»r tbe oountry
by boatM wblih wtr* bui t up by their
exertions, bet bate gone Into trnat# and
din’t nerd them any longer. It I# very
Few of them had anything #aved
hard.
for a rainy day; the life they led tended
toward lraprovldenoe, and now they are
take auytblng from a porter * Job
There are non* so blind glad to
tv a live one.
is a
up to tarn bread and hotter. That
an those who do not want to see.
liryan terrible
ln
otiara t^to effertake •
belongs to that class. Bryan was reared middle age, with a faral'y accustomed to
a
do1#
It
and
luxury.
oo silver.
All the fame be has ever had **\cry comfort
of life by
rat stlo tragedy—a teartiyr op
silver
Is Intimately oonnectsd with the
situation
I know cf
tbe very ro< t*.
question. It was she 16 to one cry that comparable to it exoept perhaps that of
nominated him to the Presidency. Silver •ome old government employe snddenly
from sarvlc* ln one of th# deIs nia chief stock iu trade, and naturally dlemisted
or partments."
to beiivve
enough bo Is very loath
admit that the fashion has changed and
CKNTDHY AUA1W.
for
that the people have no farther use
the Editor of the Pre$K
To
about the only thing be has to sell.
1 bad not thought I would take part ln
this controversy, but the Illogical IllustraMONEY.
CAItUYlNU
WAYS OF
tion# ot your correspondent In the HPK88

The sheep raisers appear to De lerrimy
(From the Boston Herald.)
itlrrtd up over the reciprocity trsnty with
A great msny men have cranky Ideas
the Argentine Republic, a country where
ready
So great Is iheir anger about preparing their bills for
they raise sheep
that they seem ripe for revolt. Presi- handling. Une plan le to fold saak bill
dent McKinley Is socused of
betraying separately, keeping the denominations
of tbelr
protection, and some very uncomplimen- apart in the various divisions
the
tary adjectives ar« applle 1 to him. 'The pocketbooke. This method facilitates
sheep misers are a very Intense body of saarch for the desired snm when making
tuen
They krow what they want and a purchase. This le almost a sore guard
Further- against passing out a bill of the wrong
email.
their wants are never
them satis- denomination.
more they roust have all of
Then there are insn who make a nett
fied, or they will make Rome howl.
roll of all their bills. Ike first is rolled
executive
cevlon
It came out in
by itaell to about the else of a lead penthat
other
of
the Senate the
day
oil, the n> x is lapped about It, and so on
the
we
took
reason
one
why
Then a rubber band le
to the end.
whole
arohlpt l%go was plaoed about the entire lot. When It le
Philippine
was
that Germany
|lotting to take desired to use one of the b)l« the rubber
It If we dl l not. This, it was held, by our
la removed and the cad of the lirrt bill le
government vouli be not only a menace caught between tbs thumb and forefinger
to
our
prestige but might create ill- of the right band while the roll le held
feeling In ureat Britain whore the senti- between the thumb and forelinger of the
ment favoring our retention of ooatrcl
Then the bill is qalokly unleft hand.
In tbe Blinds was strong, not unssllisnwound, none of the others being disly, but also not jealously so far as the turbed.
This
United States were concerned.
A great many men never carry a pookfctory seems to conflict with the duty to etbook. One reason for this le that a wellthe natives theory by which our taking wern
parse more easily slips from the
of the islandi ba* baen chiefly defenued.
pooket than a roll of bills. Then, again,
toe bulk of a pocketbook Is annoying; it
We have no doubt that a large proportakes np too isuoh room, especially where
tion of tbe American people sympathise
When
the pantaloons are made snug.
with the Boers In the struggle with Engpocket hooks are aot carried, a favorite reland, just as Senator iials declared yesceptacle la the wateh pooket. When this
tsrday. Such feeling is lustinative. Tbe
is used the bills are made up Into a little,
ths weaker party, and a
Boers are far
hard bunoh. Their Dresenoe Is always
•mail nation struggling against a large
felt against the body. In a crowd there Is
one alwayB gets the sympathy of the onno danger of losing them, and when travmuch regard to the
lookers without
eling wi’.b any considerable sum thl» la a
merits of the case, especially when as in
safe deprsltory.
the large nation bas had the
this chfle
Some me a have a fad of carrying a lot
reputation for many years of being a laud
of new bills In an envelope that Is kept
grabber. Had we not had the Philippines in one of the Inside
pockets. Now and
there is little doubt that
on our hands
then a man is tonnd who keeps a few
long ago both Houses of Gongrsss would
bills In every pooket. He goes on the
have expressed their sympatny with the
theory that if he Is robbed of one lot, a
republic.
struggling
sulliclent amount will remain to last him
He starts out
It Is pretty clear teat tne Dpanisn war. until he reaches home.
lific of

Hitter

doll and
present time has proved very
(New Ortaans I Imss-Oemoorat )
Its
opponents have put
unpic fit a tie.
■•Tbe pitiful belpksintss o( most drumvery little heart Into thetr rttasks upon mere who bate lost tbeli jolt through
It, acting as If ttey felt It necessary to tbe truttt It iomelhlug th»t can t be emmake sours show of opposition, wl lie really
phasised too strongly,” said a New Orcaring little whether It wav passed or not. leans comirfrelal traveler. "Tbe titter
Tbs lukewarmness of tfce floats over the
the mail the leas able ha Is to make a livmatter is n pretty goed lm loot Ion of the
ing when thrown on the World. That
If
the people
state of public feeling.
sounds extraordinary, but the explanawere lo'trrbted II the matter the fc'coats
tion Is simple. The ilruminet who mads
would tell^ot their feeling. If the standa
big money, aay from $7,SOU to 118 100
tfce
ard of
value were still
hurting
whd bed

and religious decline In this state—an
intimation that he was quick to resent
io 1:1* toreoh at the Pine Tree Club Or all Thrif Ways the Average

abort

kia.oflkr Most

was to

DAILY PKK8H—
or

removes

on

FINANCIAL.

FITE OF THE DRUMMERS.

15 for taking
the financial

the passage of that measure, that
Its enemies and Its friends together might
talk It to death. Ths debate up to the

SATURDAY, JANUARY *0, 1*00.

Id advance

February

application.

JauMtl

EXCHANCE

;

dlf

FRIEND.

LONU I.UOKKI) FOIL
SAKE AN1) HF.L.1 AIIL.K.
Throw oif ah fear ami anxiety, from any
cause whatever, by nsiug one box only.
By
mail Sg.OU
All business strictly ronthlentiaL
TllK GKKMAN .MEIHlAI. CO.. Berlin. Germany. Address. POKTLANL) AGENCY, Box
835, Portland, Me.
Jan9dMu«
A UI.l&SKIKCi

._

TELEPHONE
BONDS.

Sunset Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Central Union Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Michigan Tel. Co. Gold.. 5s
Erie Tel. & Tel. Co. Gold 5s
Prices and particulars on

PORTLAND TRUST C\

ST.

A WOMAN’S

application.

H. W. POOR & CO..

GOLF

Hunting
J

Flori«l;t

West

NOW
Finest

Fishing
Coast

Hotels

OPEN.

semi-tropical Winter Reports
in the United States

plant system
1

Through train service. New York to Florida
Tampa,
Uay Hotel.
A. K. Dick, Mgr.
llrllralr,
Hotel Belli**'lew,
W. A. Barron, Mgr.
Winter Park,
Seminole Hotel,
O. L. Frtshee, Mgr.
Ocala,
Ocala House,
F. F. Brown, Mgr.
KUaimwee,
Hotel Kiulmwrr,
H. Dieffcnhaoli. Lessee
Dudley 8. Fhiuney. Asst.Manager.
Tampa

?

Fla
Fla
Fla
Fla
Fla

Rates and all Infortmtlon at

PLANT SYSTLM OFFICE
290 Wasblugton Street
Co
Information
Al.o Traveler,'
175 Devonshire 8f., Boston. Ma«.
Uoulftl l *wSat!3t_

52 Dennskire St- Boston.
Jan

3,11.13,16,lM,*
ItKST AND HEALING IN THE BOOTH

Pies are Awful
HIAfClII V1 Tbe1 lord
suUciikI lor

M 11 PHI
■■

■

wRfc*

15 rears. War Cured
lielikly
■Cae.ly,
Safely. .\o lulu
Neither Kn.fr or Uyul re.
or Risk.
IIarn>Ire* Operation and Consplele Keller. airs mo your oddre.u II yr.ll uuJIer. hud I
Will fell y.<U UuW I obtained safe auil Speedy
RRMur, Hand Stamp. Address
\. U. L, lie. AIO lucssrlstnss, Me.
■OTStn-iMIsaM. ooe las aoanbtusion " t
■

•

au.1

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Jal ail Carl- Priatsr,

Xza

fixe

Flue

Belt.

BA V. GUST IN-MACK IK, M. I)., of
Tho Attleboro House Sanllarlum, propuoea
in
Southern
to ipend February and March
Hue,. N. C., and In aduitkrn to a party of lier
numlimited
of
a
lake
will
,-Uar,e
own patient,
ber of other, a bo desire the lH-eehu el tbit
beautiful cllinae under the uuuiual uonditlona
of cenulne borne life, ernerl'iiood medleal ear*
aud agreeable asaeeiate*. Crvalara aad rbfot-

LAC

DRAMA.

MUSIC AND

STRENGTH

tllH BURTON HOLMK4 LKUTUH&N.
Daring the past Hammer Mr. Holms*

VIGOR

and

She

It’s

on

WEAK, SICK,

this

Take it

JAMES

MR.

uuimouiu

v

u

Dongola Kid, solid sole leather soles,

slang expression, meaning “up
limit,” another slang phrase

(usually

■whose meaning is much the same
as “the real thing.”
This definition may not be precisely luminous.
Do you want to know more on the
subject? If so consult the book on
Slang, now in preparation by a
Columbian professor, or better still
use Chase & Sanborn’s Seal Brand
Coffee and you will know at once the
meaning of "the real thing.”
The real thing in coffee is the
kind that produces a deep port wine
color before cream and a rich golden
after cream
only real coffee will
do this.
Chase & Sanborn’s high grade
coffees which are delivered to you
in richly colored parchment lined
bags are the best that money can buy.
The manner in which they are
roasted and made ready for the consumer is nothing short of scientific.
Any one who once uses Chase &
Sanborn’s Coffees can never after
be persuaded to buy anything but
•the real thing.”
•

generation.
All Cabans,

j

—

tall talk.1'
The only other point we care to notloe In
this olnb talk is the
bishop's claim that
hie ehnroh converted tbe English spjakIna people to ohrletlanity.
Answer:—If the bishop meant the Epls
ocpal oburoh, as now constituted, In
United Stages, the
England and tho
claim Is without any historical hauls to
rest

on.

Every schoolboy knows that tho Anwore converted by
Augustin,

glo-Saxons

1

ill l.«*xiiu't< n.
le Lock* Mills, Jan. 14. ('has. W. Jordan and
Ella May Tlionia-c
In Newhury Outre. Jan. 9. Wiliam A. Whalen ami Grace K. Wiiiitnuore.
In Hlddeford. Jan. 15. James E. Swam man
and Miss Mary F. Pickard.
Iu Farmington. Jan. 13. Frank Higgins and
Mia* MertU* Annl Harndeti.l
In North Hope, George Fish of Apideton and
Angie May Jackson of Narth Hope.
lu Fastport. Jan. 10, Harry B. Hammond and
Mis# Lena Sim:it.
In Lubee. Jau 6, Edward B. Potter and Miss
Hosanna Tinker.
lu Treseolt, Jau. 0, Frederick Kelley and Miss
Her'ha M. Colson.
In Lubee. Jan. 4. John B. Penney of Bed
Beach and Miss Lena M. Holmes o. Lubee.

Spaniards, and Spanish

Americans and their colonies havu reand
ceived this regeneration by baptism
the American people know very well
what it amounts to.
Once more, the bishop oounts on an Increasing refinement as preparing us for
church.
reosptlon Into the
To this we only replr this Is tbs first
time we have ever heard that tho memb*rs of that ohurch were
"superior persons' In this respeet.
f urther the bishop-elect claims that the
ohristlanlty of the American people Is:
to depend on the Kpisoopal oburoh.
Answer:—Seeing that this churoh Is the !
least of tbe tribes of onr American Israel
wo humbly
submit that this Is
what
would be os lied in the wild West, "pretty

Episcopal

who was sent to England by Pope GregThe only sense, thereory tho Grvat.
for*-, lo whloh tho now bishop oan make
any show for this claim is by conceding
ao

■

tt

•**

*
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and be strong.

Our Itnjton School Iioots I haps the best invention of its kind. The
for Misses are made from catch slips in the front opening of tho
the famous “Box Calf” corset, above 'tho lower
clasp, and is
from Kid, perfect in style, fit and strong, permanent and comfortable.
25c
Fancy Cotton,
wlar, made on the new “foot-form”
60
lasts, giving the toes room and a nice fit
Fancy Silk,
on instep anil heel.
Sizes 11
to 2, $1.50
Children's s*i* to tl,
«i.r> HOSE SUPPORTERS.

MISSES’

BOOTS.

1

Dr. Greene, .14 Temple ttace, Boston, Maw., ia the most successful specialist iu curing nervous and chronic disease*, lie lias remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give free con.
sultatlon and advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write jrour troubles to I)r. Greene,
for all communication* are confidential, and letter* are answered In plain sealed envelopes.

6 to 8,

I

I .no

MISSES’ AND

Our Misses’ and
Children’s Boots
CHILDREN’S.
of Dongola or
Box Calf are an unusual Bargain. Patent
leather tips (kid if you prefer), buttou or
lace, heavy or medium soles.
Two grades,
$1.00 and 1.25

RINES BROTHERS CO.
BARGAINS

or

Wo

4

Children

Children’s

sole

Portland

Women’s
extra

08c to $2.00
for
agents

Hosiery that

$5.00

Weight Vests ami Pants,

No.

1.

ribbed

Iloys’

NICHT

COWNS.

in

from G to

Men’s all

No. 2.

Hose in sizes
10

25c

1-2,

made of excellent muslin, broad revers with deep
cambric ruffle, front in elaborate Swiss
embroidery, edge and Insertion. Price
in this sale,
00c

Ilargsin-apolis,

first floor.
II.

HICH NECK Gowns of good stock,
yoke is of Swiss embroidery .and 36 tucks in cluster?, embroidery ruffle at neck and front, also at
wrist.
On

Stocking Supporter*.

I’earl

buttons,

About
halfa-dozea
lino
Flannelette
Gowns for
choico
Night
Women,
colorings; excellent stock; double back
yoke; band cuffs; cut long and full.
Selling other where at 75c.
This sale at
5ito
First floor.

3

pair

for 50c.

3

pair

for 50c.

wool

1-2, 10,
quality re0

lot

Small

Cashmere

Misses’

1-2, S,
from 3Sc to only
sizes

7,

7

5‘Jc

bargain-apolis, first floor.
III.

IV.

UNDERSKIRTS of Fancy Flannelette, half

duced to
No. 3.

Empire style,

FLANNELETTE
COWNS.

10, reduced to 10c per pair or
sizes

For today. Tlirco
choice bargains.

I.

Heavy
Hose

Fleeced

noc
2r»c

BARGAIN.

desirab e in every way for winter wear.

The “Anchor” Stocking Supporter illustrated by this cut is the last and per-

of
hose

25c per

pair.

12 l-2c per

pair.

reduced

J.

a

styles, well made.
This salo price,
On

dozen
25c

bargain-apolis,

lirst lloor.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

R. LIBBY CO.

No. 4. Men’s Cotton and
Wool hose in Black and

Urey, the best mark down
value

we

have shown at

perfect goods taken from our
Regular selling stock, and are well worth their
These

former

are

all

prices.

Sale

January

Today,

In Portland, January 19, Captain Justin L.
Babcock, formerly of l.ebauuou, Conn., aged
(5 years 3 mouth* 20 days.
[Funeral Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock from
Ills laie residence 367 Stevens Plains avenue.
In Bridgtou, Jan. 12. Charles Newell Warren,
aged M2 years 3 month*.
In someivihe, Jau. 11, Joeapb Bice, aged 82
years 4 mouths.
In Waldoboro. Jan. 11. Mrs. Hettte V., widow
of the late James Ludwig, aged £43 rears and 2
months.
In Belfast. Jan. 16, Prentls Colson, aged 67
years.
In Prospeot, Jan. 10, Hannah Curtis, wife of
Edwin Curtis.
In Boston, Jan. 12, Weallha ftndleton, aged

Reduced

20th.

Today’s

Prices

TODAY’S SALE.

pudding

in our Cafe next door to

Iced from 33^1 per yard.

RINES BROTHERS CO.
iigmggigi

m

»

Bnkery, you hud

OTHER SATURDAY SPECIALS.

ZINC AND LEAD.

image

our

Chicked Pies 10c, liaised Doughnuts 15c, MolaBses Doughnuts 10c, and everyTry us once and you will come
thing else to be tound in an up to date bakery.
again.
532 and 534 Congress Street. Telephone 871-3-

25c per yard.
mm

apples,

10c for a bowl full.
We will serve this
better try It.

Electric
Ini
|of
Special
liuhe*
3(1
Saruli*. fuocy,
wide ut

years 8
In Or

I'I DDIXO

made from State of Maine corn meal ground expressly for us, nice Sweet
pared and cored by hand and baked in our brick ovens.
To be served Hot with Butter or it is very nice cold with cream.

LININGS
FOR

Specials.

HIKED l>DM\ SWEET APPLE

-ON-

»0«years.
lu iCarthag#. Jan. 10. Verdle Nina, daughter
of George sud Eva Virgin, aged 1 year.
In Hrookltn, Jan. 1, William Gray, aged 75

■

Medium

quality.

NICHT COWN

Neck Ties for Men at Half.
Tecks,
A scots, Fuu r-i n-hands, Imperials, Bows
and other styles.
Have been 50c, now
25c

are

10c

Children’.* Jersey Veits,

FANCY BOSOM SHIRTS.
The last end of the opportunity, maybe
50 or 00 left.
lligh grade, handsome
styles.
Was $1.50 and 1.00, now
40c

TODAY’S SALE.

25c kind for

UNDERVESTS.

lowest

At Half price.
Several Broken lots.

\

OEATHa.

months.
aud Fails. Jan. 10. Andrew Soper.
In West Ellsworth, Jan. 9, Mrs. Leoua small,
aged 30 years.
Iu Baugor, Jau. 9. Robert E. Jameson, aged
30 years. I
In Kast Friendship, Mrs. Sarah E. Davis, aged
07 years.
Lu New Vineyard. Jan. 14. Mrs. Ella Carsley
Morton, wife of Charles II. Morton.
Iu Buffalo, N. V., Jau. 9. Abel I. Davis, aged
72 years.—formerly of Brlagtoo.
in Forest Grove. Oregon, Jan. 2, Dr. Georg#
Oscar Rogers, area 67 years II mouths,—a native of North Biiduton.
In Lewiston. Jan. la. Mrs. Catharine Murray
of Jay, a#gd 68 years.
ir *
iiov -’tu.ii.e ,*ti
a

Wool

wear

FOR

Qq
Stockings,
!9c
Stockings, stout,

ribbed, full length.

Saturday Sale of Men’s Under-

HOSIERY
we offer Four Marked Down lots of

aro

at

“Queen Quality” Boots,

•o* in *o«

Today

Women's Iilack Stockings,
Women’s black Fleeced
Fast black, 25c kind,

RUBBERS for Women, Misses, Boys
possible prices.
Boys’ and Youths’ Boots,

4

Fancy, all colors, for women.
10. 121 2c
Fancy. a»l color*, tor children,
Ido
Five style*, all silk, all ccttou, fancy ribbon,
new patent clasp,
2&0

I

1

t.

go lar wiong, If indeed you err at all.*'
The claim of thie new bishop of Alalne
of all the people of Maine as hit own haa
inara show of legitimacy If he views
his
own churoh as ore with that of Home.
the
Again,
blshop-eleot goes on to repudiate "emotional conversion," for which
be
proposes a regeneration of baptism,
administered in his church to unconscious Infants.
Answer:—If the peoj le of Maine must
choose between the two. we doubt net
they will have more faith In emotional
conversion, with all its attending errors
end shortcomings, than In baptismal re-

to the

4r<*W**-

$1.50.

—

THE REAL THING

»

they should be,
price,

Mr. F. r. Dearth, Woodavllle, N* H., •art:
I wan taken sick and waft ailing for a long time. I
had a stomach trouble and was notable to work much
for about a year. I employed a doctor for a year, who
did not seem to hit my cane. I was weak and the
slightest exertion wearied ine. I heard of Dr Greene’*
Nervura blood and nerve remedy and of it* won.
derful result* on other people, and I resolved to
try it, and from the result* 1 can say nothing hnt
good for It. I have not !>een a* well In >ear* a* I
am
ninoe taking I>r Greene'* Nervura, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all.”

O'NEILL.

—

u

may build onr
our exhaus-

restorative, which gives Rppetitc and
heels and counters, a nice boot for house
enjoyment for all life’s pleasures. Everylace
or buttons.
This sale price,
$ 1.50
body should take it,— if well to keep so j if wear,
ill to make yourself well.

"The Musketeers," ICO strong, with civilized ooun’rles or the globe; the manJames O’Neill at tbelr bead, will arrive agers are Llebler & Co, also tbe promotIn this city on tbelr
triumphal tour ers of "Tbe Christian" and "Children of
v
of next tbe Ghetto", and the youngest of the big
The intrnduotlon through the country Thursday
thoroughly enjored.
three nights,
with Satur- tbeatrloal firms,
with a reputation of
of the Lord's Prayer on the
it»ge by a week, playing
Monte Crlsto for Saturday never sparing a dollar In any of their
nlavwrluht 1* a bold alte npt and a rovel day routine*;
A combination of
circum- prodnotlons.
In fast, nearly $.‘0,010 was
feature, but tbe drnmatizer has so sur- night only.
stances Is bound to make
this engage- expend'd on "The Musketeers"
before
rounded It with a scene ot solemnity that
ment as decided a suoccss here, as It has the ourtaln rose on toe debut.
The oast
Its recital appears most beautiful and apelsewhere. The management feel Is as excellent as conld possibly be
propropriate It i« universally admitted that proven
cured and Includes tbe following:
It Is Imposible for anyone to alt through confident In the belief that owing to the
Messrs. Jsfferson Lloyd, C. J. Gilbert
cot magnitude of the enterprise, the appeira performance of this grat play and
auc* of "The Musketeers
here will be Edmond lireese, George A. D.
Johnson.
feel Letter for having wltuets-d It.
W. Jiaokson, John
The J.
the red-letter event of the smson.
W. Thompson,
"FOK FAIR VIRGINIA."
attraction oomes with a record ran be- Mark Ellsworth, J. A. Nunn, J. C.
A pliy that has met with an uninterhind it if nine months in London and lieebe, Joseph Downes, Jaoquee Kroger,
Mr. Uuss New
rupted career of suocess Is
Is
York.
The
at tror
Sidney Jean Jaques, Frank hergeent, Edward
Whytal's drama "For Fa'r Virginia," In Grundy, who wrot* "Sowing the Wind”; Bourchard, Jams ton E. Long, Edgur
wtioh the author will be s:en at the Pott- the star Is Jumos
1C. Lanier,
O’NelU, than whom no Forrest, Allen Lane. J.
lir.d Theatre on Monday, Tuesday and better rerxantlo aotor lives In this ooun- George Gray and Edward 1 horn as. Miss,
Maud
Miss
VI otcreon.
Odell,
Mlnnla
Wednesday*
try; the story, in the shape of a novel, Mitts Gertrude Bennett and Miss Nora
This play has baan
everywhere
pro- has been devoured by millions In all the1 O’Brien.
nounced one of the very best. specimens of |
tender
Atuerlcno authortl io, and Its
XU K BIBUOP-KLKCT'ti AUDKESB TO that ghla church Is identical with the
heart-1 t r»*sl, Its stirring Incidents and
Church of Home.
THU CiiUHCll CLUB.
It? striking characterizations, both emo |
We fervently hope that this new bishop,
who comes to his high olUoe
tlonal and com la, c innet fall to appeal To the Editor qf the Press:
with the
mother's heait
purpote to rej retent a
to all classes of theatre goers.
If this Atidrtw brd been Buffered to among the Christian
of Maine,
people
Mr. Hus* Whytel apjaars la a light remain
feel that he
enveloped In tbe tobaoco amoke may make them see and
ocundv part, and tbe company Is headed which fell .wed tbe
auxnptucut banquet brings to them « heart so motherly In Its
Miss Mabel at the Falmouth on
sympathy and charily, so fatherly In Its
by such able people as
Wednesday evening, breadth and wisdom and so
brotherly In
Knowles, Mis? Anpc.lne fc>. Fulils, Mr. C. it would not have required or received Its
Christian fellowship as to recognize
Mr.
ii. CblJorf, Mr. Charles Lalton,
the
ot
all
these
who
bold
dear the
unity
As,
any public nolle from the writer.
Jos.
Dingecn, Mr. Js«. Melville, Mr however. It baa been given to tbe general common faith In Christ as the Good
Snepherd of the one Hook, tie gave his
Alex btewnrr, Mr. Geo. W. Walters, Mr.
pul lto, so large a part of wblob Ilea out- l*fe to save and serve, though gather**!
Clause II. Ccoprr, Mr
My idart titurl'n side of tbe Kplaoopal Dlooeie of Maine, now In
So will
many and divers tolus.
and that exceptionally clever child. Little its
he receive both the love and the reverence
pritentious claims not ouly Invite, of
Jsatella Larrlsall, who has a very Imthe Christian people of Maine. In all
but demund reply.
their communions.
portant oharaoter. and helps to make the
First, It appears that tbe new bishop
▲ H. WHIGIIT.
piav especially attractive to ladles and
ihlldren.
claims Maine and all the people in it a*
“If I come tc you,” be says, K ECfcPTION TO DR. BOLLES.
bis own.
£5a collars, 3 for 59o—Merry's sale.
“l prepoaa to olaitn as my own,
every
Kew Professor of History Made WelMR. LOUXKLLE MUCH BETTER
man and *oman and child In tbit* whole
come at Tufts
The ad vines re- Hletu"
Be etc n
January 19
College.
of
In reply 1 world ray, that 19 out
ceived by tbe filmds of Congressman
President Capen of Tufts College
Lout die show a most gratifying imj rave- JO In Maine would deny this claim to any
and
an^
Mrs. Capen gave a reoeptlon In honor of
iitDt in
his condition.
Tuesday ha re- woulu te to the Homan Cutholn
bishop, the Kev.
Dr. and Mrs
E. C. Hollas at
ceived a visit from bis daughter Miss as lepmentlug tbe Mother Church of us
For the supiort of
this la*t stata- thi president’s home on Profess? rs’ row,
Loutetle who dined with him and took ull.
ueut, I quote the words of the Kev. Mr. Tufts College, Thursday evening.
a walk
with him during the afternoon.
blngdon, the rector of the Church of St. !
Presided Capen,
Mrs.
Tbe pressure cn the brain oxuard by the John the Evangelist in boston, who Is, I
Capen, Dr.
oongofBlon which has lotf»rftr-<l with hi* b Hove, the son, or the grandson, of the liolles, Mrv. liollos and Miss tidies respeech shows marked irai roveiuent with- late ])r. biagdon, the eminent pastor, for ceived. Miss Hath Tousey ot Tufts Co*iu the past week so that he was able to many y*ars, of the Old South Congrega- lege and Miss Ethel Davis of Yarmouthwi:h his daughter and tional Church of that city,—the quotaconverse easily
Miss Gertrude Knights of
It Is Lellovtd
tint the trouble will ec- tion, by the way, will Illustrate the faot port poured.
Tufts College served frappe. The ushers
that none go so far in reactionary
ext'r ly disappear now In a abort time
tremes as the sons of the Puritan*.
were the M lutes Huth P. Capen
of Tufts
‘these are Mr. blagdon's words: “And
here we are moved to turn, and look College, Kama F. Paul and Marcia G.
upon and oons:der the grand clJ Homan Piper of Somerville, and Loulso Mellen
Catholic church, the am lent Mother of and Margaret Fay cf Tufts CclUge. Over
and admit, and adus ull, and behold,
200 guests were jr sent, among them
mire the fact that she neter changes, but
h the
magnificent, bed-appointed and clergymen of Poston and vlolnlty.
Dr. tiolles was lately appointed profesChrlst-fourt e i ohurcb, built upon the
Hick of Apts,’ and ever pres- sor of
evei listing
English anti American history.
senting an impregnable buiwurk to all The
appointment Is in aooordance with
the assaults of Satan, tbe powers of darknesi and of hell
Copy after this Divine Lhe desire of Mr. Walter tioott Dickson
Model, dear archbishops of the Church of jf Salem, who recently endowed Tufts
to
the fanatloel cries and
deaf
England,
with $£0 0)0, to be used In founding this
jeers of th« unbelieving and biauted Ken- professorship in
nlstory. Mr. D.okson
kit 6 rabble, and then yon will win back
attended the reoeptlon.
favcr
usratn Cod's apt roving eiulle and
and Lenedlctlon, to rest upon your churon
M ANNIAGES.
and oounlry; uud then, too, you
will
not be false to nor ‘stab In the back’
Ill New Portl and, «)an. IS. William T. Chur*
the great cause of ‘Cbrintian Unity;’ and L*ni• 1 of New Portland ami Mrs. Mae E. Norton

uaif•

or

button.

and

next

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.

fine
cloth
lace or

all kid,
The wearing
are
excellent.
qualities
Style and finish are all
every pair warranted. This sale
$2.00

tops,

tion into vigor, onr prostration into renewed life and energy.
Dr. Greene’s Nervura is the remedy of remedies—the one sure and perfect cure for disthe medicine which makes people
ease
well. It is the renewer of life, the true tonic

beautiful, and, like bhakeipoare’s
o:ks, roust be clcsely followed to be

9*4*1

we

of

stock,

weakness into strength,

ard

*

medicine),

Made

$2.00.

By the nse of Dr. Greene’s
Ncrvnra blood and nerve remedy {nature’s own

excellent
for

are

Boots, like this cut
$1.50 and $2.00.

lienlth?

Tmsiny an 1 Wednesday
everywhere meeting with the
niyhts,
Like the novel
moat pronounced success.
It is described as being exceedingly heavy

a

Jv

Here

things? Why, fiery blood,
snapping nerves, iron
strength, superb health.
And whence comes snperb

Is

Is

W&fffii

gj

What is it all the world hangers for? Strength, energy,
the electricity, the vigor
and power of youth.
What makes these

QUO VADIS.
“Quo Vudls,** the great rt-lig oJs play,
which Is to be presented at The Jefferson
on

sole agents for
shoes
here that we keep no
®,her kinds-

“Queen Quality”

..

and SUFFERING.

1 to liawnllan

thrutre

Mistake to Think That Because

tor the World’s

Remedy

The One Sure

oh*, rating
oountry.
rs’auds, his third toplo, will
te roost Interesting with biiliUnt still and
J ho lectures c 1 raing the
motion pictures
The Urand Canyon’* and
girls* are
*
Me- kl Lard," the former the roost attrsetive cf lost season's and the latter, a
aiqnel to if, dealing with the remarkable
acd picture? quo life of the Mokl Indians
in
Atizota, their latbarlo rltts and
peactfil and unique dally experlenoe.
The llrst of these lectures will be given at
City Hall, Ihureday evening, Feb. 1st
Tickets now on sale at Cresney, Junes Sc
Allen’s.
»•

a

we are

penetrating tho rural dlstrlots where the
charm of Jcpnmee country life still obtains, girlrg foed f< r sn entirely newleotu

W*W AI> V ERT1 NROTRTfl.

§. %£ibbi{ tie.,

THE WORLD’S NEED.

songt t the pteturasque, the ]aatnt.
strange and the beautiful. In hod*
farther than ever ftom ho uss Incurring
add# I dangers cf fever end war In the
Philippines during the deadly rainy season, that hla audience might tee, as with
the conditions as they
their own eye#,
The bett»r to convey t Lthful
now 63 i t.
picture* of scenes In tbis and other far
away countries upon vrhlob hs will lecture, he took with him a motion picture
machine In adt'Ulon to bla regular cameras, and will shew In tiuiuedlat) oonneclion with his 1mturns, motion platan-a
giving cbaraotsrlstlo glint; ses of activity
on
there island* and In other land#.
While In tfe Orient he revisit U Japan,
has

MWW AIITKRTiaEM ANTS.

j

„.i.

—-

--><•

jk

ms^u.

“TALES OF POHTIXK,'' A Util Circular. lei Hug all about ibe xiuc anil load mines of
Mou'.bweslrn Mleeourt. Ale©
••SWAP SHOTS.**
Being a number of pbolo views of scenery In
tho xiuc fields of MUsouit. Bolb of the above
mallei free on request, along wtib descriptive
circular o'Use rlcbest mines In the district.
Address WALTER SaYLKK, 171 La Salle SI.,
jauAMt
Chicago, Ills.
»

$100 Reward.
Portland Kleetric Light Company will
rj^HE
*
pay $loo to any one who will turnUit
done* time wiu convict any parson of tsraportntf with heir liars, lamps or lnaahliiery.
POUT1.AND
IJliUT COMPANY

KAKCTB1C,

|

^
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J
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TRACKING ANIMALS IN THE
SNOW.
A FKKlnallnR

n.rrrllloa

for

Ihr Mat-

avalist.

“Little

(From

Beasts

of

Field

and

Wo;d,“ by William Kv rott Cram:
Small, Maynard s On.)
small beasts
To
my thlnklrg, the

have been
our woods
mooh neglected by tbe
•lucent of nature, though really much
neaic: to ua and mora easily coroprahcadm than birds, when you have ones succeeded In finding tbeui. For that they ara
birds Is
mare dlffloalt to abeerve than
undeniable.
I am persuaded that most af na would
be eurprleed to learn bow many wild animals of the bigness of a rat and upward
piss their lives In the nildit o( eultlvated
that still Inhabit

altogether

d I stride

too

without

ever

having been

men, to die at last of old
existence even unsuspeoted by

by

age,

seen

tbslr

tbe owners
of the land he dwelt npon.
In etndylng quadrupeds, the chief thing
to bear la mlnJ Is that, wltb tbe exoepttoa of iqulrrels and wtodohuoks, and
possibly oas or two others all ol them
have eomparalieoly poor eyesight, at all
not
events for daylight, and apparently
m :oh better for twilight or dark nasi.
they
Bat even with the best of
eyes
could only see la oas dlrsotloo at a time,
while the sllghteit eorven of grass or
full txa oonteslh everything bevond It
But wltb a sense of smell and hearing
theirs, they are Instantly aware
anything that takes place In their Immediate vlel ilty, with the exception of
wind
tbe one point toward which the
blows. And hero It where Utter eyesight would often stand tbsm In good
•toad, for eyes are mere esrslo-able away
from the wind than against It, and th*
wonder Is that In all tbesv generations of
hunting and telng hunted, their eyes
have not reached a degree of perfection
but peihepa any gslu lu that direction
would luein a corresponding loss In the
other senses, and so the least lraporlaat
seems to
was sasrlUosd an d It certainly
be t rue that In no living creature are all

•nob

as

of

While the wind U at your baok, you
the most uns>tlsfnotary glimpses
will
or any of the fox and weasel tribes; but
with It In the opposite direction, you may
study them at your leisure; and to a certain degree this Is true of all our wild
a nlmals.
best tlras
In one sense winter Is tbs
for studying them, for when the snow Is
In the right corn Klon, you may follow
tha footsteps of a host tbit are abroad at
that season, and see for yourself how they
On
have been
spending their tlfcje.
snow tbit Is *24 hours old you can hardly
go a dozen rods without crossing the
trsok of one creature or another, and ol
course they muliif ly each
night so long
a
tne weather Is
favorable, until In
to disdifficult
beoomts
It
many plaoes

tinguish
best

as

between
them. Perhaps the
which to study footprint * Is
not ioj slippery, with
Its
incn of Lne snow spread on

snow on

good, firm crust,

half an
surface.
Snow that has been blown about a good
deal, and then packed by the wind, takes
the clearest Imprints, showing the exact
mold of the fest that made them; but
suob tracks are apt to be shallow, often
and hard to
little more than sortstffies,
nee at a dlstanoe.
If tha cru st Is icy and
most anithe surface snow very lUb t,
mals slip about on It. more or lees, often
making It difficult to Identify their
tracts.
Very light snow, If more then
an inch or two In
deith, fella back to
the footprint just ma<V, obliterating the
outline of the foot and giving the impression of the track of a much larger animal. A damp snow Is nearly always sat-

isfactory for tracking, though decidedly
unleatant to walk in; end it often happens that tbeoleneit traoks will be found
wasted
In snow that has been almost
away by the rains.
For some rcuion or other, the first snow
tracks
of the season usually shows few
upon Its surface perhaps because the feet
beoome
of the wild creatures have not
and tbey
toughened against its chill,
more than Is
avoid moving about any
At all events, the number of
necessary.
tracks Is apt to lnoreare with caoh successive snowstorm until the list of the lesson,

that

so

snow

In

April

?s

sure

to pre-

perfect orlss-oross of traoks ibefore
no
It is many boars old, partly owing,
doubt, to the hiternatlng animals, who
have nearly all waked up by that time.
When snow is melting rapidly, it is
easy to tell at a glance just how long each
of the more recent tracks has been made;
sent a

bnt in cold weather It Is somewhat

more

difficult. If the air Is not utterly devoid
of moisture, you can judge pretty olesely
by the size of the fr<6t oryetals fcrnitd at
the edge of caoh ^footprint. You may

also, by takieg up a handful of snow
around It, tell eometb’ng by the readiwith which It falls together, but fcftls
last method Is likely to prove pretty wild
ffucssing. with any but au old hunter or

ness

in thick woods you
must
Indian,
look for hemlock leaves or aoythlng of
tbe kind, und calculate from the comparative frequency with which they ooour In tbe traok and on the surrounding
■now, and from the strength of the wind
and the age of the snow, about how far
you are behind your quarry.
iiut above all things, you must have
which
your eye In readiness to see that
you are not looking for, as on every track
there is something for every few rods that
can tell you conclusively what you
wish
to know. If you can only read it aright.
It 1* simply the game played by the dean

tective, and just

Intensely fascinating

as

you have learned the first few
For as the traok grows
fresher
as you follow it, you must stop looking
for )t at your feet, but away in front of
yon, for tbe further you can discern it in
the more
Its windings among the trees,
proapeot there is of ooiuing upon tbs one
that made it unawares, and wltn this in
view, the test track to follow la one that
leads you toward the wind.
Z The snow often reveals curious and Inotherwise
teresting things tnat wonld
escape notice, boinetlmes 1 have observed
all the
that practically
freshly made
tracks in a oertain locality pointed
the
eume way,—foxes, weasels, rabbits, squ 1 rrels and pirtrldges, all 1 galea In
tbe
without
Mime direction,
any apparent
causa and Independent of tbe season.
The birds of prey In their hunting write
the most entertaining histories of their
when

ones

moves.

Established 1848.

Palmer’s Lotion
Tlie great BEAUTIF1ER and

Skin Curer

For Pimple), Tetter, Edema, and all
Diseases of tbe Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

«—

Lotion

Soap

Prevent* and aasiats in
afflictions. At Druggists

curing all
only.

tuck

lt» *urf*n*|
and failure* an
sometime* just th* mark* mad# by th*
tip* cf ibelr wing f*alber* **veral fret
apatt on the now, while half-way betraok termlaaW*
tween them a mourn
ebruptly, though muob ofteaer th* hunter plangm (trep lato the enow In It* anxiety t eeoure It* prey.
Last winter I observed where a great
horned owl bed dashed at a rabbit, and
■aiming, gon eprawllng alone th* enowcru*\ belpleee before the velocity of Its
from th*
Charge, stripping th* leave*
gronad laurel In It* endeavors to oheok
It* *p*«tl, until Bnelly brought to a full
•top by th* drooping boughs of a hemlock
anow.
frozen Into the
Whereupon It
regained It* feet end walked off a few
while the
yard* before taking flight.
rabbit bounded away to ooerr.

Fearful Death

Dralieg Machines

Hot th* tint of President Hadley's fibre
will come when on* of them men to high
place*, whom h* kLow* I* a plunderer of
■oolity, offer* to add to the endowment of
Yale Unlnrslty. Will h* than do what
•o
president* ore
many other oollege
the
unmoral
money,
doing; aocept
gMced by Immoral method*, and save
hi* cooeolnnoe by thinking that ike immorality of the money obliterates th* lm
If be does,
■> oraltty of Us aoqulalttcnf
then he will have tailed to exert th* sonic 1 ostracism h* pleads
far. In a way
that would be crushing to the hopes of
many a grasping aspirant for aoolal posiOaoe th* pre*ltion and publlo honor.

Where Catarrh Is Most Fatal.

the dlsoharge folThe eTe >t of tie boret Is to leAs the
,'eite tte email balls wl'dilo
shell bad a downward tieid. It telng
tew tte eld of lti Sight at tbe time of
tte burst, tte small balls ate earrle]
oawanl and downward. At Ihe same time
in
tte e Is a slightly seatterlag effect,
gene»l tte treio of the shrapnel balls,
following a burst, Is that of a eone InVerlel.
Tte aitll'erlst ev'etvors tu burst his
shraprel la the air at a point about thlr
ty yards short of tie eieny'a position.
Tte effe -t la lery much akin to that of
190 sharpshooters suddenly op-ulng Anon one nl e d not over thirty turds away.

—

___

If “reform by roolal stigma" is to begin, let It begin lu high places, among
leaders
of itbloal thought
President

Hadley,

before be has been

president

very

long, will have a very praotloal opportunity to praotlse what he prsaobes
UKOKUKPERRY MOKKlri
,

Compiled by the Greatest LivingAuthority
on

Catarrhal Diseases.

■HmTk;

lows.

(arc’s

soever sou roe.

IFF.
Till.

Ki-H.ii.tor

Popular

t'nlv.rally Truetrr t.
iKhri'

Klglit

111

autl

Out lit

Hl.le

llir K.u-

Eara.il.

Wood
The frlenda of Hon. E liott
of Wlottarep former senator In the Maine
legislature and one of the valued members of the board of trustees of the UniInterested to
versity of Maine, will be
know thnt he Is the
leading candidate
against Sheriff McFsdlen of Kennebic
county for the nomination and eleotlun
cflioe
latter'*
the
thle
to
year.
Sheriff MoFadden has already announced
und
1*
at
hla oanlldaoy
work,
though
Wood has the start of
him and Is
Mr.
making headway at a wonderful rate, It
le said
Mr. MoFadden hat served for two full

□

Less favored sections—
9 of 20 deaths from catarrh.

rrhal d IscasefTprevall—,
HPjSlCata
tHH 19 of 40 deaths from catarrh.

■Greatest fiitallty

from catarrh—
5 of IO deaths from catarrh.'

ARE TYPES OF CATARRH.

MOST WINTER ILLS: COUGHS, COLDS AND LA GRIPPE
Mr. J. Orpc, corner Twenty-seventn
Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United States
The above map has been carefully
Galveston, Texas,
Market

streets,
letter and
from Mississippi, in
compiled from United Slates documents Senator
afflicted with a case of
of recently written to Dr. Hartman, says writes: “I was
Medicine
The
Peruna
Company,
by
standthe following of Pe- chronic catarrh of twenty years’
were
The
Ohio.
figures
Columbus,
deaf on the
runa as a catarTh ing. I had been partially
taken from the latest mortal statistics
left side for twelve years. Six months
remedy:
published by the government and enin bed at
M
some time I ago I had to be propped np
For
at
archives
the
with
kept
tirely agree
of chokbeen a sufferor night and lie on my side for fear
have
Sanitarium.
The ITartman
catarrh In ing. I did not think I could be cured.
from
The
shades.
four
in
The map is made
and
its incipient I began taking Pernna, however,
lightest shade show* the States which
now believQ myself to be thoroughly
so much so
due
stage,
deaths
of
have the lowest per cent,
Is perfectly free
that 1 became cured. My breathing
to catarrhal diseases. In these States
recto my and easy, anil I cannot too highly
as
alarmed
in
very close to 42 per cent, of all deaths
ommend your remedies."
health*
general
1890 were due to catarrhal diseases.
John V. Wright, Law Department,
Bnt, hearing of PeThat is to say, over four out of every ten
runa as a good rem- General Land Office of Tennessee, in a
Hen
deaths were from catarrhal affections.
edy I gsiN'o it t fair letter written from Washington, D. C.,
In the States of next darker shade the
Itn
says t ho following of Pernna for catarrh:
In the trial and aoon began to improve.
per cent, varies from 42 to 46.
“ I have used Perubenefleial, renext darker shade, 45 to 48 per cent, of efTects were distinctly
and
naln myfamilyand
the
annoying symptoms,
the whole number of deaths resulted moving
can cheerfully recas a tonic.
from catarrhal diseases. In the darkest was particularly good
ommend it as being
shade we have indicated the States in
«I take pleasure in recommending
all you represent
cure, 1 ernwhich over 50 per cent., or one-lialf or
catarrh
national
your gToat
and wish every one
were directly
deaths
the
all
of
tried.’.’
ever
have
best
I
more,
na, as the
who Is suffering
traceable to catarrh as the cause.
cliof
Catarrh is a systemic disease
with catarrh, genThis is an appalling state of affairs.
matic and nervousorigin. With Peruna
eral debility, or
This nation has got to confront the fact
the muthe nerves become strong and
prostration could
that catarrh has Istcome a national enrse.
consequently
membranes are
cous
know of It. I would
life
the
of
threaten
diseases
Catarrhal
protecting the person Gen. J.V. Wright, advise all such to
strengthened,thus
of
the
one-half
Over
onr people.
people
clifrom the bad effects of a changeable
take it in time and
suffer from some form or degree of canot
mate. This is why some people do
forestall the terrible consequences. 1
million
tarrh. Fully thirty-five
people
have catarrh.
regard it as a most valuable remedy,
are personally interested in the discovfrom and most
I
Hon. H.W.Ogden, Congressman
cheerfully recommend it.”
cure.
ery of a radical catarrh
Washat
a letter written
Hon. Porter Johnson, who has served
Dan. A. Grosvenor, of the Louisiana, in
Hon.
four years as State Senator from the
well known Ohio family, in a letter ington, P. C., says
PeFourth District in the city of Chicago,
written from Wash- the following of
national
inland who also Is the first Democratic
ington, D. C., says: runa, the
‘‘I
Senator ever elected from that district,
“Allow me to ex- catarrh remedy:
can conscientiously
says:“Ilearned of thecatarrh euro, Perupress my gratitude
na, through
your
to you for the bene- recommend
your adverfit derived from one Peruna as a tine
tisement. I
bottle of Peruna. tonic and all round
can heartily
week has good medicine to
One
in
are
rec o m m e n d
brought wonderful those who
a catarrh
P e r u n a as a
changes and I am need of
I * has been
catarrh cradinow as well as ever. remedy.
mo.
cator. It cures
Dan. A. Grosvenor, Besides being one commended to
of Ohio.
have used it, as a remedy when allother
ot tbe Tory best bv people who
effective in the cure of ca- remedies fail.
spring tonics it is an excellent catarrh particularly those who need a
tarrh. For
good ca- I applied to
remedy.”
tarrh medicine I know of nothing bet- several docSuite
Simeon
Armstrong,
Attorney
ter.”
tors, but they state Senator Johnson,
32tl, Reaper Block,Chicago, 111., writes in
Chloago, III.
Hon. J. Courtney Hixson, ex-United were not able
regard to Peruna: I was affected with
the remedy for fiftook
me.
I
to
cure
at
Foo
Consul
States
tried
I
catarrh for seven years.
many
Chow, China, of teen weeks and am now entirely cured.
remedies without any profit. My catarrh
head.
I apWashington, P. C., It has been a year and a half since I was
was located mainly in the
case durable.
says the following cured, and I consider my
plied to several doctors but they were
of Peruna: “I Join I desire to announce,for the benefit of
not able to cure me.
with my distin- the public; my experience with the
“I learned of the medicine, Pernna,
was
guished friend,(5en- famous catarrh remedy, Pernua. I
through a medical pamphlet. I can
eral Wheeler, of my afflicted with catarrh for five years. My
warmly praiso Peruna as a certain remStale, in recom- catarrh was chiefly located in the stomedy. It has been three years since I was
ending yonr ach.”
cured, and I consider my enre lasting.
The women recommend Pernna also.
“I crave to express,for the benefit of
preparation, Pernna.
Friends who The following are testimonials from
the public, my experience with the rehave used It rccom- thankful women prominent in society
nowned catarrh medicine, Peruna. I
Hon.J.C. Hixson, mend it as an ex- and business who use Peruna:
took it for seventeen weeks and am now
Consul to China.
Mrs.Jane Gift,of Hnbbardsville,Ohio,
ceUent tonlc ,nd I
completely cured. It cures when all
I writes: “I think I would have been
others fail.”
particularly good as a catarrh cure.”
a
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PERUNA

RESTORE

ononoo

far os linriunbe, about foity oil lei,
from that point porters oarry It to
the Mger, and are about two weeks on
The will of tbs late Henry A. Harding
The growing Importance of
of Portland, has been died at the regisThe Horseless Wegou Is Bring lulro. the journey.
these Inland stations makes this slow
try of probate ror allowance.
ilucrtl lu the Interior os s Freight
It bequeaths to his two daughter, Elia
freight servloe really embarrassing, and
Carrier.
aa tbs railroad will not be completed to
and Hath Harding, f5,C00, to l>e divided
the Niger for several year* the dletlnbetween them lc equal shares.
Tbs Congo Free b'tste la Inquiring Into gnlshed French exploier, Felix llobols,
Tbe rest of his estate, real and personhorseless
the advisability of Introducing
conoelved the Idea of utilizing automoal, Is to be equally divided between his
wagons to carry freight In tnlehly settled biles.
daughter, Grace M.,Huih and Ella Hardh 11 ty wagons, each of nlue or ten horse
here
regions where white settlements
ing, his sons, Clarence H. and Philip O.
power with a maximum speed of eight
been built and the waterooaraes are not miles an hour, have been specially unlit
Harding, and his widow, Vollsoa A. HardThe French have already In Paris for this service In inland Africa,
navigable.
ing.
to
taken the Initiative In sending automo- lbe utmost attention bee been given
His daughter Grace, Is appointed guar- Commercial.
details of oonetiuollou and tbey nave been
biles to Afrloa for transport purposes end as
of his minor ehUdrsn, Ruth and
conditions
dian
to
the
fully adapted
peculiar
CENTRAL LABOR UNION.
though the value of their ixperlnoent re- of the servloe aa la poealbl* at present.
Ella Harding.
The will was usontsd
afternoon at 3 o'olook ai ; mains to bo proven tho Congo ttiti will They are now balng sent to Ptnegal and
Tomorrow
June 11, 1898.
will taka their plasci on the routes beLesters’ hall, 43 Kaoliangs afreet, a Cen- probably follow thorn.
tween the upper and middle Niger and
PORTLAND
TYPOGRAPHICAL
Tho Fran oh now ha vs a lino of stations the terminus of th* railsoad. It la t icedtral Labor Union will be organised. Thi
RELIE b' SOCIETY.
bails sf representation is five delegate, along
the
upper and nlddls Nigar. ed to send every week from each end ef
snob
nalon and nearly all ttx Freight fur these alatlone le carried on the line from tour to tan of these wagons,
The annual meeting of this society will from
rash able to earry about 4M0 pounds ol
tha eity have sleeted de e
he held thla afternoon at 6 18 o’oloek nt anions la
email sieeleers up tee Ueaegal to the herd
freight. One of tbo wagows will hove aoCash deviation is requested u of navigations at Kayes. It le then trans- ooasmodaMoas for a doaen passengers.
tbs Argus composing room. All members gates.
It Is Intended te keep the routes la g sod
1*
be present la fall with ersdsatlal*
to
the
me miauled in attend.
which
eompletshipped
HEN K Y HAKDINQ'S WILL.

■iurru.AMrorA,

elspft-1
powde-obamte-and

of our mlsslonory socbtle, take the posi- for tbe United State* Uald guns of 8.2tion that they will not permit men Judi- lnrb oallbar, It was found that at a range
le
cially proved gollty of arson, muider, of 1 0) yards tba cone of dlrparrl >a
oovar
theft, nenry, bribery, ami tbe like, to pav about sixteen degrees, wbloh will
off the sooli ty debts, build tbslr dorml- a olrols about twenty-three feat In diamtorles, endow their professorships, and eter, at a dletanoe of twenty seven yards.
Tba number of hall* and fragment* of
th*re will be • stiffening up otthe moral
Ubra of tbe oommonnlty In those wbioh ths ahiapnel oontelned within this oone
hr of dieparalon la about 361 for tbe 13 6
now look to ednsators and clergyman
moral leadership, and dnd them flabby.
pound, and 380 for the ]6.0 pound shrapUnited
nel. The ahell* used In the
tbe blind are led by
As It Is at present,
State* Held guna ore heavier, as n rule,
tbe blind.
18 6
The
in
those
tdan
Kurope.
It n quires dlscrlmtnal Ian and eourags
employed
for oollege preai 'ante and trustMa to do pound American shall oontalna 300 small
236
balla.
tble work, that nreds to ha done—to te bells and tba 16 6-poond ahell
Lord Kltohener'e
At
sure It does, but so does esery othsr high
Umdurman,
service to society, end pursuance of tbs fore* opened on tbe advaaolng Dervishes
at
with
ranges In exorsa of 30>0
oourte might for a lima cripple tbe work
ahrapnel
Tbs effsot of the shrapnel burst*
Hut tbs moral yard*.
of worLt.r Institutions.
gain to the Instltuton and to society along lbs Dervish lines, It la reported,
would gnotly outweigh the flsoal loss, t aa to mow down twenty to thirty men
ard at vaob dlsoharga
and the tlnaoolal laoome In the
Tbe abt II proper aa employed In tbs
might be quite as large owlag to the
almo.l
renewtd oonl'deoce and gifts of the many Held guna, la used nowaday*
who are now allsrstsd.
Harvard, with wholly In operations against buildings
Against
Its $1,E>00,0H} In gl.t Us, year ftoiu many or against protected poaltlona.
donors, bas a tar more celf-respeotlng expraad bodies of troop* or forooa of the
aome of
tbe Institution* enemy
teocrd than
lying behind lntrenohment*.
rlob by abraDnel 1* brought Into play. So Imwhose coffers have been made
today,
gilts, far In axoaaa of that amount, from portant Is shrapnel considered
stogie donors, aith shady reputations. that tbs ammunition supply for many
Many an toolesiastlcal or pbllantnroi 1? Ueld batterloe In Korop* oonetats of 5\
society still In debt Is better cff so than per oent. ahell and oanlster. The ntgb
If It bad closed tbe year with all Its velooltle* obtainable by reason of tbe Introduction of smokeless powder and tbe
bills paid—by a franohlss-grabber or
stock-lot)ater and manlpnlatar.
ttttlng of roooll ineohanlam hav* yielded
It will be both eooouraglog and absorb- greater ranges for abrapnel. While 66 0
la reoorded for Ueld gun* when luto
learn
that
some
Interesting
day
ingly
tbe 'ollowlog letter hat issued from the
ng ahell, a range of SotO yards I* deemed
maximum for shrapnel from the general
otUoo of tht officials of Yale Uoivorslty:
14-, -* HO).
type of Ueld gnn The ahrapnel b»Jl# dr“Now Haven, Coon.,
pend on that valoelty of the ebell proper
14
Mr. -. U. O. Society;
remaining Jual before tbe burst for toelr
44In response to your offor of I5C0.000 own velocity, and thla remaining velocity
with which to build a structure wbioh court be eufUolently great to afford power
to inUlot d*ng< rails wounds upon bo'saa.
rve as a oeotre for
the depart*
might
Tbs least energy essential la plaoed at
inent of ooonomios, sieli-logy and ettoloa,
Fur tba average run cf
the trustees of Yale Univsrslty feel oon
313 foot-pounds.
forty-two
•trained to reply that It will be Impost 1- •mall tall* employed,
say
ble to accept your offer, for reasons wbioh pounds Is obtainable from a remaining
are appended:
(a) Testimony recent y velocity of about 674 feat par swond.
taken by a
oongreeelooal Investigating Tbit corresponds to a mnzxle velocity of
ocmmlttre aeeuh to abow conclusively IIU0 foot second*, and (fronts nn rUiolent
that you give preferennoe to shippers,
sburpnel rtfiot at 3100 yards.
and partiouarly to tboae corporations or
The French, however, In their endeavor
ooinhinattjDb wblob are known to be le
to Inoreaee ahrapnel powtra, bare added
thdr aritllery a number of howitzer*
to
In
to
illegal
sorting
practices
aeourlng
monopoly, (b) One year ago testimony of 120 millimeter oellber, designed almost
Ttu-f*
tbe
oourte
of-showed
that
taken by
exclusively for ahroonel work.
agents of yuurs bribed six of tbe aldermen gun*are employed wl’b the small-caliber
tbe
Freoob
ti-dd
of that city to vote for
franobkes in Uald pieces. Now tbi t
which you were
Interested. If at md.v battery le to be reduoetl t> four guns
tbe
time after ycu have successfully cha t*J per battery. It le eurmleed that
howitzers will fc* employed In Indapend
earn
ycur reputation in thin matter you
to ienew your offer to the university,
The Hrl;l*b hav“ re
lu ent organisation*.
officials, wo have no doubt, will be glad cenlly dispatched to Fouth Africa three
to hear from jcu.
But under thecircii'u
full howitzer batteries, the only organ!
Htarict'a we do not deem it proper to p*r- zatlons of tbe kind In the brltlsh err
Theee howitzer* are oounted upon
rnlt you to breorne idee tilled In any way vice
with tbe life of an institution wbioh ia la do very eUlolont work -Lieutenant
supposed to stand, and does stand, we Uodfrey L. Darden In Uolller'e Weekly.
believe, for tbe ethics of the New Xaatament and for the oon.erration of law.
•*
ELLIOTT WOOD ASA SHERYours res; ectfully.
«4
•
Of course the donor would
see to it
when he made his offer that the world
knew of it. and of oouiaa
the nftlnlAis
would In turn have to Inform the society
why they rejected the oiler. Con
any
one doubt tbat a lew Instancies like the
above wculd
Imaginary one described
“arrest the thought" ol the men who now
think that tt< r oan salve their consolenoes by generous gilts to
worthy osuses,
end still oontlnue H eir peculsttons on a
Nor Is to be doubted thul II
large scale
some o 1 our larger and wealthier Institutions took this attitude, It
wculd give
oourage to the trustees and presidents of
tbs smaller Institutions of tbe country,
who feel Intensely tbe
pressure of the
competlton and tbe grlpol lbs temptation
to get money wbere they oan from what-

micmtwioWi

ll*f

la South African War,

Thera hare been marked Improvements
In Held and naval Rons in the pant Avn
marked
years, and Ihrrs have also bean
Tba strep
advaaoee mass la projeetllis.
asl trbluh tbs Knlglab and Honrs an using la South Africa Is regarded as abend
of any shrspnsl which has been need la
recent warfare.
Only n few years ago
SOOf yards waa dee need the maximum
rangs at wbleb shrapnel waa rffsotlvs.
WILL PKICSIUKN1’ HADLKY PRA C- In South Africa aad at Omdurmaa tbs
British shrapnel has been ustd effectiveT1CK WHAT UK PHKACHKSf
ly at raagee at EDO) yards. Tba shrapnel
( Boson ‘treesirlpt )
shell Is nn ordlnaty looking projsetlle
President Hadley of Yal* ha* called for Ailed with n number of swell bolls. Tbs
eoelel ostracism of men In high places In
majority of Hold gnns of tho 9 »6-laoh
the Industrial and eominarelsl world who snllbnr nee
shrapnel oonlstnlng nbont 190
not
If
rtoh
base broom*
by Immoral,
small balls
la tbs oeater of tbs sbsll Is
Uod
to
mean*.
It
I*
gratifying
erimloal,
n charge of bleak
powder, and in tbs
oot
President Ha lley speaking
*0prompt- brad of the shell Is a time foes. This
recent
hi*
he*
la
ly and so boldly a* bo
time foes resembles In its worblngs tha
address** before th* New York Ckambrr combination of meohanlsm rf a safe
Keonof Comniaroe, before th* Amerloan
door it ok. Thars I* a graduated aro out
omte AmooUIIoo, and at th* last oonroof seconds.
to seconds and fractions
It
oatlon of the Unlverdty of Chicago.
Now, knowing the dlstaaos sway of the
already I* apparent that just a* we looked enemy, and the time required for tha
to Kllot of Harvard In tn* paet for radical sbrll to travel that dls’nnue, tbs rase Is
and oouiegeoce utterance* on th* lubjeot oat nooordtngly; I. e., n punotare Is
we may
of eduoatloa, *o In th* future
made through tbs walls of tbs fum at the
look to Hadley of Yal* for radical and desitel nnmli-r of it-rands. Tbe
Oilocuragcoac utteranees on the cucoomlo chart >■ of the goo Ignlli-i, through the
Itnure of the day; and It It ncrdlec* to trellum of a
|fcuuloo urrunge-rent, tte
add that suoh a fact Ic of greet algntllfulraloale, and at it,- eiplratlon of the
as to
Yal*
caooe to the nation, as well
il xe the Dane rtas'.ei Into tte

University.

mimLAWori._
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SCIENTIFIC MURDER.

■aMM

but
and has mads a good sheriff;
there la the same epp motion In Kennebec
to more then a douule term for sheriffs
that salats In.Penobscot and whtoh la now
appearing In the effort of Sheriff Brown
to win a third nomination and elrotlon
aft.-r bolding the coveted otlioe for Uve
Mr. Wood, like Mr.
and a half yearn
Gilman, the Penobscot candidate, le a
p polar men with all sorts of psrp’s, hi)
a
plendld record In p-lvnte nod public
life, bolds frlenda and makes them
quloklv. and piesesses exeoutlve ability
cf tbe tpre to Ut him
pirtlcularly foi
the offloe.
'thus, as hla Bangor frlenda
think, be la going to be e dangerous mas
In Sheriff MoFadden's eornUeld—Bangui
terms

AUTOMOBILES IN AFRICA.
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in a letter from 1348 Wyoming avenue,
Washington, D. C„ says: “The sample
bottle of Peruna sent to my husband
a cold,
came when I was suffering from
and I used it with good results."
Mrs.Gridley, mother of Captain Gridley, who was in command of Dewey’s
of
flag ship, Olympia, at the destruction
fleet at Manilla, says of onr
the

Spanish

remedy, Peruna:

“At the solicitation of a friend I used
is a
can truthfully say it
and
grand tonic and ts a woman’s friend,
should be used in every household.
After using It for a short period I feel
Ann E. Gridley.
like a new person.”

Peruna, and

Mrs. G. Briggs,of Minneapolis, Minn,
Treasurer and Conductor \lm. Downs
Corps No. 43, Woman's Relief Corps,
writes from 2419
Central ave, Minneapolis,Minn.: “A
few months ago my
health seemed to
break down all at
I found no
once.
relief from the prescription of my physician. I began the
Mrs. O. Brlfss.
use of Peruna and
the
second bottle I
taken
I
had
before
was completely restored.”
Anyone who wishes perfect health
must be entirely freo from catarrh. Catarrh is well-nigh universal; almostomabsolute
nipresent. Peruna is the only
known. A cold is the be-

safeguard

to
ginning of catarrh. To prevent colds,
of its
euro colds, is to cheat catarrh out
victims. Pcrnna not only cures but prevents catarrh. Every household should
bo supplied with this great remedy for
coughs, colds and so forth.

A book on catarrh sent free to any
address by The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

CATARRH VICTIMS
oondltloa for travel, bat during the rainy
be• Main the aervloe will be suspended,
almost Imcause the roads will then be
to
four
days
It
will
take
only
passable.
the rallioud
cover tbe distance between
sdvanoea
railroad
As
tbe
and tbe river.
the automobile routes will be shortened,
and after the completion of the railroad
tbe wegone will be transferred to tbe
other side of the Niger, wbioh will be
oonneeted by automobile routes with
anoh Important places ns Slaksao. Kong,
Say and other towns In the rloh western
Soudan, where tbe primitive porterage
ssrvloe Is still tbe only means of transport. it Is aala tbe new transport aervloe
will be mnob cheaper than human porterage, and thnt a great deal of ootton,
skins, gums, honey mnd other articles
that cannot now be transported will oe
taken to Koropetn markets when this
cheaper service U ialrlr established.

ago

I have used It in my family for
coughs and colds and la grippe. I would
not be without it In the house. I really
think that it has added years to my life.”
Mrs. Theophile Schmitt, wife of exSecrefary German
Consulate, writes
from Chicago, 111.,
Wabash aveI 3417
I suffered
nue:
this winter with m
severe attack of la
grippe,and heard of
the value of reruns
| insuchcases. After
using only three
bottles I not only
**
*°und 'hs'
Mrs. Schmitt.
gripp# bad di§appeared.but my general health was much
better.'’
United States Senator Warren’s wife,
nm.

-
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Sidney U. Uriflin of Portland to David
Robinson of Portland, for 91, alt and
on
the easterly side of
its buildings
Chestnut street, Portland.
John D. Cleaves of Yarmouth to Alice
Stockbrldge of Yarmouth, for 91, a lit
in Prlnoe'e Point.
Maty K. and Frank H. Cushing of
Portland, to Ellen T. Way of Portland
s lot on the northerly side of Alba street,
Portland.
Ueorglana Willard of Sonth Portland
to Henry E. Willard of South Portland,
on the Fort road, Sonth
a lot
for
91,
Portland.
Wool ton of Freeport to
H.
William
Burr of Freeport, for 9*t0, land
John
and Its bnlldlngs In Freeport.

LECTUKK UN DEVONSHIRE,
SUE BURE HER WRIST.
lira. Joelah Norn ham will give a leeMrs Mary Lombard of Uliman street,
K.
1L
St.
Pino
tan on Devonihlm In
slipped on Union In front of fcnr home
vestry on January 90th, at ( o'olook, for early Friday morning. Ur. Consent was
decoration
the beaefll of tba school room
Ue Injury a fmeturn
fund, the North tehool will ha the reolp- on)led, pronouncing
of the tight writ*.
laat

know tb« parents’ naplteaober .booId
for tk. child, kb* kind n< dnratlona
of Infloenoe they brio* to drear upon
lima and
Im.
Though this taka*
strength; yet If • taachcr propoaaa to do
tbs
Oral taro tblaga, awaken tokens! In
hlnisolf and respect far other* In the
ohlld, the .hottest and MMlatt way to do
him throagb the loIt I* to approach
falhar and mother taka In
t-rest hla
I -sober who obits. In order
Tba
him.
ta be more helpful to the oblla In bis
school Ilf*, la ears of a warm waloonie
The. tba
mother’s heart
from every
teacher's ancaal to tba oblld will strike
deep into the ohlld’* whole life, Instead
of merely
touching tba surface of that
section of life which ha spends In school.
Having put the children In right relation ■ with what Is within; what la without; what ta aroand them; one relation
The
mote remains; wh at la above them.
fouith Important principle la reverence
salf.
than
one’s
toward
what Is better
The child needs some on- to look op ko.
He lira!
finds, or ought to Qnd, sush
trnst and revereno* In
an Insplrlrer of
bis father and mother; and In deepening
hla loyalty to them, wa have already

Era*

C

ontIniirri from Kink

Pago.

preesdlnrs, persistence.
patlenoe,
tboro’ighn-^fs self control; vlnues
too
Ofton
which mere mental prodigies
laok.
For the great
majority of our
who bsve
school and college graduate*,
had neither Industrial Her artistlo training, manifest an impatience In presence
if p'tty obst-'oles; an irritability at delay
and d scour*genient a disinclination to
ihe detail and drudgery of which nwj
useful lift* must be full; an Indisposition
to pay the high price whl h absolute ac•

cision.

curacy, snd thoroughness, and practical
which a still
ooat,
p< rf.ctlon always
band
QiufM in doing hard things with
and eye might have tnksn out of them.
la
simply teaching
Nature study, which
th * child to nr.d hie own mind written
hr.© in the structnr® and motions of
and functions o?
earth and stars, forms
P-ant Mnd animal, and Is at th© same
of
his range of Inrime a vast expansion
terest and a sterner discipline In the seeing and tolling of the truth. Few people
whes* training has bean chiefly literary,
and theological, to the exrot

tnpbyslcal

clusion of the precise scientific Methods
of ib* laboratory and tls now-hook, can
For they
ke» p Horn lylug If they try.
trained to draw olean,
have not been
©xsharp distinctions tot ween what they
there;
peot to find and what Is actually
between things as they would like to hare
them and what •'the tiod of things as
they are” ha* vouchsafed.
Heading ha* Utile moral value so long
senseless, ellsa* it is confined to short,
book.
connected scraps from a reading
The moment oon'lnuous, dramatically
with
constructed narratives are offered,
to
Just encugh of inkling into the plot
advance, and the
awoken curiosity In
exact
to
get the
children are taught
thought- for thems- lve»v and to give It to
others, It b: comes an exercise In nearly
all the moral virtues. It is a good plan to
have frequent exercises In which the rest
of the class for their apprehension of an
Important part of a story are made entirely dependent on what they can gather
from the reading of one of their number.
That makMs
reudlng real rather than
formal; and the children at one* tests It
standards we all intincthe
searching
by
tlvelv epplv to what wo really cars for.
Dull. stupid, unsympathetic reading then
stinds cut Injits moral quality, as cheatof
ing, defrauding, robbing their fellows
the pleasure and profit they have a right
to expert from listening to it
Spelling likewise has little moral value
of
unrelated
the learning
when it is
It becomes
wntdfl out of a sitelllmr hook.
is
coman exorcise In morality when It
bined with writing and composition; and
ill own to be essential to the expression of
one’s Ideas and communication with per
distance.

sons at a

Arithmetic oan he lightened up by apperliug to the child’s Instinctive fondness
for business transactions; possibly by iatrcduclng some simplified form of the
which
methods of the business college,
would allow the scholars t » have imagischool
in
other
with
each
nary dealings
merchandise and ichcol money, and the
cieogruphy
keeping of school accounts.
and history, dead und lifeless when mechanically taught, become full of Inmoral
disciptel eat, and h*Doe full of
linary power, when they rre presentad In
exfamiliar
child*!
tbe
with
connection
j eile; css;

a- answers to

bis
and

own

curious

of nature
Frovidsnoe,
and as tbs means of getting nls bearings
in the world in which he lives.
before the old
If rot
At this point.
in
fashioned schcolmaftor breaks out
Is
the
‘:lbis
wrath and Indignation:
weak namby-pamby dcctrlue we hear so
must turn
iou h tf nowadays, that you
a’! the child’s work inti day, and then
if the * oor thing Unds that too hard, you
ru:>8t take hold and do it for him.’*
2 Tiw second t ardtan! piTndple la respect
This
for others
principle grows out
cf the lirst. for not until a man has some
luterest of hU own, in other words, is an
Hnd to himself. Is a frer* person, c »n he
respect ethers as onds in thorn selves, 01
Henoe K»n?> and
as inr.-on.
Hegel
In their formula ooi.p'.u the two principle
tog< t or. KuuL says: “fc5) aot as to treat
humanity, whether lu thine own person
that of any other, in every oasn as
or In
an end witbal, never as means only.”
I know a teacher who kept u class of 50
in the lowest grade of a city blgb school
She had
cn this plan.
ill p;rV*t order
tchcol
btcu warned by the grunmar
other
unand
tbe
of
this
that
tiaoher
controllably bad boy or girl to the numexerHaving
ber of tt dozen or more
cised a little car;* in seating tbe lawless
elements, she told the soiled that there
would be
only one rule in that school:
No one shall do anything that interferes
Cases of whlfpxilVf
with anybody els*e.
familiar sources of disorder
and
other
with in the light of their
were ail dealt
Interference with the work they were
all
there to do. Thus all social rul*«
were lilted op Into the cDe great principle
of respect for others a§ persons 'lhe bad
toys were conquered, not only by tbe will
of the teacher, bnt by the latent reason
and
and goodness within themselves;
they were sent out prepared to te neither
elnves of society, nor rebels against
tbe
It but Its staunch
supporters and sym-

questionings

pathetic frfends.

part of the teacher was
indeed required. When anything wrong
was done, instead of eooldlug the offender
before the school, thus drivingHhlm into
hostility uni the rest Into sympathy with
Tact

miu

uiui,

tbe

on

"**i

uniuuuiii|

rail the offender to her desk
sugg t to blm In a quiet, friendly
future.
he should do in the
tone what
Ths friend.lit as of the teacher appealing
to
the recscn and right impulses of the
individual is pretty sure to conquer the
eoholsrs one by one, while scolding and
punishment administered before a whole
hart only tbo outschool can secure at
of order without its moral
ward show
subatanoe; and Is not always successful
in securing even so much as that.
third principle is loyally to lnstlti>
Ions; to home,and st.ita and school. Interest in himself makes tlie child strong.
Hespeot for others makes him juct and
kind.
Nothing short of ioyal membership In Uiet4> institutions can take him
out of the littleness of the nerely Individualistic Ills, and make him generous
and great.
Tb* teacher who will be a power In the
must know bis home,
life of the ctild
home.
rvnd if possible know him in bis
the
child
For
apart from the home is
bat a pcor pitiful fraction of a child. The
eh*
and

wovli

f'lhe

What do the
Children
Drink ?
Don’t give them tea or coffee.
Hav«a you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-0 ?
It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.
The nioro Grain-O
you give the
children t!
re health you distribute thv»»
.r
stems.
:.■■> i.*
»-l pure grains,
Grain-O
and when properly prepared tastes
like the choice grades of coffee but
costs about j as much.
All grocers
sell it. 15c. and 25c.

Try Grain-O!
?

IneUt ibftt

Accept

your crocer
nv luu-tUiou.

gives you UHAIN-O

(
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TERM

Principal Mllllkem Says It Haa Been
Most KncrrMfal

a

term of tba erenlag aahool aodad
last evening and tha scan I was celebrated
by about sixty of tha youogsr ladtaa aid
gentleman of tha puplla giving a pleasing
entertainment oonaletlng of tongs and
entertainments.
The term began on tho evening of Parbees In aaoalon
tem bar 18th and It baa
four nlgbta of every week alnoe that time.
"We have bad tbe beat eobool In tbe
blalory of tbe organisation," aald Principal John A. Millikan last night. "Tba
nttsndanoa haa eiuteded all former year*,
the average alttndanoe being higher by
In thla term no leaa
37 than ever before.
than 437 scholars have bean
registered.
Hood progress baa been mads and an unhas
beau
naan 1Ineraat
measure anticipated tbla hlghsat usual degree of
In a
stage of inoral education. Aa a supple- fanted by the soholars. Uas of tba young
ment to tbla lots of psream, nod as parlady tmohers baa had In bai clasa tbla
tial substitute for It In those tad oases term
representatives of elavan nationaliIs lacking or Imperfect, tha
where It
tsaoher must often stand la looo parentis, ties, bat la all of these oases aba baa aebeat
the
child's
himself
and by proving
All of tbe scholars
rured good results.
friend amt highest Ideal, becomes the obbeen taught reading, writing and
affaction. bare
ject of hla admiration and
InThera ta no higher or hollar office a per- trolling, and sixty puplla have bean
can
son
perform than thus to be tba structed In bookkeeping."
sensiof
the
and
Ideal
youag.
Inspiration
besides
Tbe other teachers
Prlnolpal
Una who pirforma
ardent aoula
tive,
Millikan bars been
Edwstrd J. Young,
thla snored office faithfully become thereTboroaa H. Gateley, Jr
Arthur Chapby In a profounder aenee than eoclwlatlo
bnve yet dreamed of, a prleet or man, Mias Lizzie F. Walsh, Mia* Louisa
■Vrteroa
la
Kor
It
tlod.
only
of
the
living
privates*
A. Ttirnen Mis* Ellen M. Woroerier, and
through tba human thut we cun appreciate and approach the divine. Aa Kmer- Miss Katie Melaugh.
The teaobers and pupils wlab to return
aon, following l’lato, tells ua, “Beholding In ninny amis the traits of the divine thanka to the city government commutes
aonl
that
each
In
and
separating
beauty,
on public meet logs for tba excellent manwhiuh la divine from the Ulot which
It ha* contracted In the woilil, tba lover ner In which lights bars been provided In
ascends ti the highest beauty, tha love the Jackson eobool building where the
and knowledge of the divinity, by steps
school has held Its sessions.
on thla ladder of oreat d aoula.’’
Monday evening the school will attend
Where public sentiment permits, the
opening of the aobool with reading of a lecture at Reooptlon ball. Tbla lecture
•plrltual literature, and prayer, and spir- la to be given by Albert W. Uyer who
itual song- ii a great help in lifting the
child’s affections from the loves of earth will apeak on tbe subject cf a trane-conup to the love of God, the author of all tinental tour.
goad. Vet even where thla la precluded
by unhappy sectarian jealousies and diSENTENCES IMPOSED.
vision*, the devout teaoher, by pe-acnal
attitude und through the atmosphere of
the aohccl, oan do muoh to Inouleate that A Nurabrr of Crlmlunl* Were Bfiil *«»
intintte
goodness and eternal righteousness, whion le the heurt of genuine re-

Klale

Prlaou

Yesterday.

In the Superior oourt yea tor day mornA pat l from all text book* and oourrex,
ing, Judge JLJonney imposed sentence on
rules and regulations, suob an- the four
| cardinal principles of moral education. a number of the criminals who have been
Morality Is ndjuitmant to environment. before the orutt luring the present term.
:
The moral environment has these four Several of them are to go to Tbomaaton
aspects; toll within, others without In
In
ami a few will serve their eentenoes
stltutlous around nr, and tied and fils
Image reflected In all human goodness Portland jail.
Hence Interest In
above and over all.
Charles A. Plummer for forgery, was
making tbe moet of himself, respeot for sent to State prison for three years.
Institutions
ol
to
tbe
others, loyalty
Alfred H. Stewart, for being a common
which he Is a uteraLer, and loving reverand what is better thief, was eent to the state prison for six
Ucd
ence toward
than blmaolf. are tbe four oardlnal prinyears.
ciples of a child’s moral education.
Arthur Lane, for breaking and enterTi e tencher who trains ohlldren In
these four principles will have no re- ing uo 1 larceny, was cent to the oounty
p it to make out, no rank to band In, jail for the term of eighteen months.
oft.
results
to show
no mcasureable
Nelson W. Burnham, for breaking, enscholars may be scarcely aware at
'The
are oelng
that they
the time
taught tering and larceny, was sent to the state
morality at all; and at little poles to ex- prison for the term of eighteen months.
even If ther are
press til! ir appreciation
John A. Barry, for aisault and battery,
Yet on
ooncclou9 of the debt they owe.
the
tablets of their slowly maturing was sent to statu prison for four years.
Charles U. Harris,
laroecy from the
beurts, on the walls of a society gradufor
ally growing nobler through their mem- person, was sent to the state prison
of
tbe
teachers
In
names
It, the
bership
months.
who have trained them In these funda- eighteen
Coleman J. Feeney, for robbery, was
mental moral principles will bo Inscribed
In some suob words as those on the me- sent to the state prison for four years.
to Klohard Lewis fettlemorial tablet
John F. Conway, for breaking, enterUalliul oollege, Oxford; “He
ship In
sent to
the stale
loved great things, and thought little of ing ami laroeny, was
himself; desiring neither fame nor influ- prison for three yeare.
he woo the devotion of men end
ence,
Thomas K. Rosclgnol, for breaking,
was a power in their lives; and, seeking
to
the
suturing and larosny, was sent
ligion.

no

disciples,he taught

ness

of

to many tbe great-

the world aud of man's mind."

Dollars selling for lOo—Merry’s sale.

lac

NO. 04, K. Olf P.
'The members and their ladles assembled
at Gaatla hall, kixohange to oelebiate the
tenth

of the

anniversary

turkey

supper

was

lodge.

served in the

A

prison for two years.
John Rivers and Walter
Langlolf, assault and battery, eaoh three months In

state

ANNIVERSARY OV TRINITY LODGE

line

banquet

hall at eight o'olcck, after wblrh tbe following programme was enjoyed by alii ^
a
Prederlea Waltz
b.—Silver Helle Overture,
Carolotto Orchestra.
•■lioney’' Johnson
Heading.
Mr. Pied Johnson
Plano Solo,
'The Wo»erley Trio
Selection—Select ;d,
ColesMiss Mollle Uuitls, Miss Mai tea
worlliy, Miss Leasts Dow.
Orchestra
Karabllng Kbenezer,
Vocal Solo,
"Honey" Johnson
Orohestra
Charlatan March,
Ptuno Duet, Mrs. Dunton, Mrs. Hanson
The
Waverlsy Trio
Selection—Selected,
Vocal Solo,
“Honey" Johnson
Orchestra
Darkies' Picnic,
Mr. Fred Jobncon
Plano Solo,
Mrs. Due tin
Vocal Solo,
Oroheitra
Hunch O'Hlaotberrles,
'The commlttse of arrangements was P.
O. Grant S. BoB; P. 0., A. B. Brown;
P. C., Alverdo Leavitt; P. U., Lcetsr U.
—

the

county jaiL

Thomas

paid $1»X)

Honan,

for

searoh and seizure,

and costs.

P.

11.. (lunrira

*.5, will be given

K.

Daniel J. Sullivan, for search
paid $100 and costs.

ure,

THE

COURTS.

U. 8. DISTRICT COURT.
Petitions Id bankruitoy bavo been Hied
Maleo
by Lawls H. Plude, Portland;
John C. Uairlgan,
Smith, WoodlandPortland;
rioulton; Herman J. Dyer,
Angie A. Urant, Flttetleld.
8. J. CUCRT—Haskell, J.
Friday—The following dlyoroe, were
deoreed today:
Petronllla Dambroslo, of Portland, ys
Angelo Dambroslo, for extrema oruelty.
Can- and cut tody of minor ohlldren given to the mother.
Heorge Libby, for libellant.
Mary F. K. Thomas, of Hrunawlok,
of Urnn.wlok. for
v. William Thomas,

Harbour.

|

to the eoolety.

-iginsted
The Idea of a whist party
with Mr. M. J. Leyden, siii.ri le prob
another party will be held In
able that
tbe near future.
MULDOON’S PICNIC.
"Mel loon’s Plonlo," at the Porllenf
a
large audlenoe last
theatre, pi rased
night, and hae with It a company of
playors that know their burlnees from
Sturt to linlib. The situations of tbe piece
funny, everything la pure and
wbcl some and draws out many e good
laugh. There Is plenty of good singing, dacolng end specialties conneoted
Ladles’ end chiltbs company.
with
matinee this altttnoon and the
dren's
are

very

regular performance tonight.
YKOLLKk H1D1C TO YAMMOUTH.
A

party of

frlrndt,

inemhere of the

of the U. S. S. lighthouse steamer
Myrtle, of Portland, enjoyed a trclley
ride PrlJay afternoon to Yarmouth, here
they were the gu-.(tiot Mr. Ueorge UarThe pnrty nrrlvod In town about
»tow.
0 o'clock uud returned to the otty at 10
rrow

o'clock. A very pleasant evening
joyed by alL

was en-

Omlr
null pond Hik> Vhtrh tt.-#Bi*»rt l thor arWIWo
•aoap-d,. k-aptac th» pood open. Inn kH^i f Ik I (1-1 •* wWls-»T»d
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The

Only'PossIble

.Perfect Cure j

Tbst C*urfliTBrooehUI»rA.tbro«: Pn«umool» «od Consumption

Art germ diseases cannot l>e denied ; that these germs lodge in the
I minutest air cells of the head, throat and lung*, where they cannot
1 be reached by any liquid germicide I* an acknowledged feet; that
I the stomach has oo connection whatever with the lung* or bronchial
I tubes U knowu by every child who attends our public school*, and
life, that
la although strong tonics and blood punrtere may prolong
their deadly
germs of diwrase remain ’and •oonef or later accomplishi
Catarrh
nod
cured
before,
ouly,
never
been
work.-Consumption ha*
relieved for a time.*simply because there was no gormioldo)
the
breathe
we
air
In
tbs
only
way,
be
Inhaled
which
could
known
of reaching all the air passages In the head, throat and luogs. Th^
one ever msde|
most
the
1HW
was
In
Important
of
llyomei
discovery
llu the history of medicine.. It bsa proven to be a porfeefc
tud for the flrst^tloie sluca the practice of
In I9WJ
fiegan, the number of deaths reported from these diseases
year, anti
khows a decrease instead of an increase over the
where
sections
In
those
found
only
this decrease (30 per cent.) Is
the people (New England, New
is universally used
caeee oP
nil
ih«
of
tenthe
and
Ohio).
Marylaud
and
Consumption have tlwir beginning In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
the house these dleeawe cannot exieti
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.Or .Refund the'Honey JivCase of .Failure,’
•pH’
Sold by all druggists or sent* l»y mall. Hyomel Outfit Complete;
'any flt
^r'WSb. Trial Outfit, 25c. Hyomel Dyspepsia core, fijo. Hyomel Balm.
1
ot
23c.
bAvi
llyomei 'AntWeptic-Skin Soap, 25c, FlYf dajro^treatment
«hls I W
Hyomof free ;'wnd 2c stamp for postage.
^THF. R.JT. BOOTH CO„Jthacg,'N..Y. |
;tin
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snllering from a Cough, Cold, Asthma, Catarrh, Bron*)
Consumption wo will give you § written guarantee to curd

I if you

enot

I with
Woo

Yqrkj

NJne

Ird

\|

feV

uiniuimwi *-class Judge.of jahi.ky. and bo kl-

yatul»toryYg»iuu grtrilSw KTa

MISS SABAH CUMSTON.
[special TO THE PBKSS.]
Monmouth, January 10.—MIes Sarab
Cumatun, one of Monmouth's most esdied of
teemed oltlzens,
pneumonia
Mist
Thursday morning, January 14.n.
Cumston was born In Soarboro, Me., AuShe waa the daughter of
gust U, 18.0.
Col. Henry V. Cumston, who settled In
Monmonth In 18(4, and a descendant of
the
Pepperell,
family ot Sir Wm.
America’s Arst baronet.
a
of
and
was
modest
ton
Mlee C unit
lady
retiring habits, limited In coolal environments, bat broad In oulture and benevoof Ave
She whi one of a family
lence.
ehlldren, the only survivor of whom Is
LL. D., ex-bead
Charles M. Cumston,
matter of the Boston Kngllsn high aobool
and the donor ot Monmouth's new publlo
building. A Sitter was ths mother of Mr.
Wm. B. Moulton, the Portland banker.

There is

no

need

of your having that

distressing pain
in

ltd-*

H"?
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r Pearls

I

Through It Alone Hit* the Complete-Eradication of
These DlaeaseslBeen Made Possible.-)

*“

I&reejMowtai#]

m

HYOMEI
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By Th* N#W Dry-Air 0»rmlol«l*'i

1

-

stomach

your

caused by indi-

I

gestion. Green
Mountain Pearls
will give you
immediate relief.
We put them in a small,
convenient box, that you
can

always

carry in your

Want them ?
You’ve got them just when
you need them, like a good
friend. Take one of these
Little Pearly Pills
right after eating and you
be troubled
never will
with Indigestion. They are
gentle, soothing in action
on the bowels, and wfll

pocket.

regulate your.liver.
Druggists sell them, 25
cents, or mailed by
ST. ALBANS BEMEBY CO.
St. Albans, Vt.

Wholesale

Agent JOHN

W. PERKINS & CO.

Ltd.

International Zinc Co.,
Yields 16%

on the Present Co.t of Shares.

Till* In the only Zlnr-*1Inlng Com-i sud through Its plan of supervising accounts
,t
furnishes absolute security to its stockP«u> In the I’nlted dfutrs giving regularly
holders' Interests.
ts stockholders exact report* and lull know l
The
••due of the condition of (heir property.
BVIlwell-known Chartered Accountant*.
Itow, \TAI)K, Cli rlllllK A CO., of Now
v'ork find Boston. supervise the company's are now offered for public subscription at
accounts and Issue quarterly to ilia >t<»Kilders statements of earnings and net profits,
ccrtlfod by them ns correct.

io|

300,000 SHARES

earning 'ft prr cent o.i its
kpiui), and will nearly double this as soon as
the four new mills now under way are comIt U

now

pleted.
It !• now pnylntt Jlvtdritdi
eq*»:l to
those paid by the highast capitalized companies*
the zin«- Helds, yet on a much smaller Investment, which alio vs ©ven the smallest Investors
lo
azticlpat* In tlie rich returns from zinc

Sometimes it seems just as though nothing
•rill cure the pain from which you suffer.
You try this thing, and that thing, and the
sther

thing,

but the

pain

in

mining.

is still there.

Mow, do you know that every pain can be
stopped if you get the right sort of remedy ?

75c. PER SHARE.

to complete tlie balance of ilia purchase price
and pay for the new mills now being built.
each,
The shares are of the par value of
and ate fully paid and noD-A*t«»sahle.
M*:m>
f'OM I’ltosi'Kt Tt s, and note
carefully the detailed accounts and 1» \RR<>\V,
WAI*K, GU I HKIR & GO'S) reports on the

properties.
,\ ppllrallonv fluted

not

Inter

Jnn. 4.1 will receive the dividend
utile Peh.

The low price of Its dmrn also sfT rds
Investors an unusual opportunity for or oil by
ilka enhance meat in value of their holiiug*.

1.

than

|>^-

Applications for stock, accompanied by remittauce. received at either «>f the following
unices of the decal agents.

JOSHUA BPiOVIM & G3„ Bankers,

You don't have to go to a medical college to learn that pains and aches are

45 & 47 Wail St

and eelz- cither the result of neglect, abuse
or accident.
A pain is simply

extr.ua cruelty and groan and continued
habits of lntoxloatlon.
W. H. Looney, for libellant.
TUNY PLAYICD WHIST.
Mery Perry, of Portland, re William
A most sucorsaful whist was given lest
K. Perry, of Berlin Kalis, N. H., for utevening by the Portland Catholic Total ter dssertlon for three oonaecutlre years.
at tbe rooms of the
Abstlnsnoe Soolty
I. W. Parker, for libellant.
organisation on Free street About 110
Kmmons Bolo, of Portland, re Clara
In
atand
were
ladles
gentlemen
young
K. Bolo. of Dover, N. U., for gross and
tendant.
oonArmed habits of Intoxication and
Prior to the whist playing the. e was a
orrtd and abnelvs treatmsut.
splendid enteitilnmeot wbloh consisted
Junh B. Kehoe, for libellant.
solos
ot vocal
by Henry Hinds, “Hoany"
Adjourned until Saturday at 10 a. a.
and
Klohard
Nickerson
William
Johnson,
Mias
btrsolo
a
by
brown and
piano
OBITUARY.
nad.tti Moreau. .'There was also a (take
amounted to
wbloh
walk. The nruceed^
iimsb!

r

One.

| Tba

(toe

MIlCBLLAiWHIf

■UCRLLAREOCBi

ENDED.

New York.

89 STATE ST., BOSTON.
409 Tha Rookery
421 Clm iut St Philadelphia.

Chicago.

jauiftdo ‘£1

Nature’s way of showing anger.
You trifle with Nature, and Nature
will pay you back in pain every
time.

That's just as true as a
make 4. When you get
away from Nature, you suffer, and
you'll keep on suffering until you
and

a

go back where you belong. The
quickest route back is through
the use of Omega Oil. This is a
natural veeetable liniment. Nature makes it and colors it green,
just as she colors all things that

tender, chilblain feet.
^^^1
that hurts, and
Rub it into the
place

k«
grow out of the ground. She makes Nature will stop the pain.
it for people who have painful backs,
I suffered awfully from a hud attack of muscular
rheumatism iu the ea\f of mr left leg. It pained
sore arms, lame shoulders, tired legs, me so I could hardly stand
up. A frleud tokf me to
Oil.

I followed hi* advice and

stiff knees and joints, rheumatism, sore am pleased Omega
to inform you the pain entirely disappeared and ha* not returned.
throat, cold in the chest and swollen, CARL MEYER, Hotel Majestic. New York City.
rub It with

STORIES OF GEN. LAWTON.

A Ilomaucc Scut Him
How

He

lulu the Army-

('ought (icroulmo— Ilia

An-

cestors.

(St. Louis Globe-Demoorat.)
Wabash, Inti., Deo. *37 —The Northern
Indiana friends of the late Uea.
Henry
W.
Lawton are reoulllng many of tbe
In ibis
Interesting Incidents of his Ilfs
rsglon, where his early manhood was

spent.

They discussed old times end spoke of the
pursuit and oapture of Gerontmo, the
Apache oblef.
"What taotloa did you employ?" asked
Capt. Dougall.
“No tao’-los at all," rspllefl Col. Law
blni
ton; "went after him and got
We
for
taotios
was
no
room
Thera
and
land
him."
had
to
follow
simply
Capt. Joaiah King of 34 Wilt street,
has a day b>ok of Daniel Lawton, the
General’* uncle, which shows there were
time brothers—Daniel,
George W. and
Charlei si .the seoond being the Generals,
lather.
All were mlllwrlghm, and the
remains of their handiwork yet exist In
New York, Ohio and this part of Indiana.
of.the
About 1800 George W.. the father
dead General, went to California to baud
Crossing the
machinery for the mines.
Gulf of Mexloo, on his return in 18f314
l.e contracted s cold, wblob settled on his
Inugs and left him a continued Invalid,
and be was able to do only light work.
Dying la the year 1874, be left three sons
—Henry F. W, the oldeet; Manly, who
and served In t be
wss a oivll engineer,
Confederate army during the war aLd
George W., who served gallantly in a
Union regiment, and died of wounds ■ eoelved In aotion.

There was a romance connected with
bethe life of Uen. Lawton to wblob,
cause, possibly of Its painful nature, he
seldom or never alluded. After tbe oloee
of the Civil War, and wblle be was residing at Kort Wayne, he met Miss Kmlly
Sturgis, tbe pretty and accomplished
daughter of a leading physician of tbs
place. Lawton was bit hard and paid
She
SURPHISKD MBS. FLAIti'i'KD.
the yonng lady marked attention.
apparently received him with favor, and
On Thursday evening a pleasant surhis suit was ardently pressed, but when
prise party was tendered to the family cf
be proposed marriage she declined, and Mia
Mary ▲. Plalsted, when about 30
tne voung warrior was cot to the heart.
of
law, and of their friends oalled.took posaesslun
At the time be was studying
the
be at once abandoned tbe {profession {.and the bouse and spread the tables with
applied for a commission In the regular best things of the market. Tbo Clifford
lieutenarmy. He was offered a second
family entertained tne company with
ancy, and, inasmuch as bis oareer In tbe
All enjoyed
bis acsplendid muslo and songs.
brilliant ons,
rebellion was a
quaintances tbongbl be would rejeol tbs the evening and depaitsd well rrptld.
plaoa, but, smartlog under the reoolleoMRS. SARAH CLASON.
Mr. Saunders's Federal itrjet restaurant
tion of the unfortunate Issue of bis love
Jauuary 18.—Mrs. Sarab affair, be did aooepl It and left KoH was
liardlnar,
reopened yesterday having been
Mine
Utnrgla closed on aooouot ot sickness In the
Clason, mother of Hon. O. B. Cl aeon, Wayne to rstoro no more.
and
went
with
married
Kelsey
later
Capt.
who suffered from a shook of psralysl*
There is no troth In the report
family.
him to Louisville Ky.
thst one
lsst Monday, dlsd at her horns on HarriCapt. A. H. Dongall of Kort Wayne, which was circulated yesterday
Her age was who knew Lawton Intimately, says that of Mr.
Saunders's children had again
son avenue, tbit morning.
with
In
been
taken
diphtheria.
Cleveland.
In U»B ha met Col. Lawton
1
(7 years. Funeral Sunday afternoon.
.1

TODAY IS YOURS.

TOMORROW—
Your property- may be destroyed by

FIRE.
INSURE

TODAY.

E> C. JONES & CO., 13 Exchange St.
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MIRSKirt

wide field from which the little one's
meals may be aelected. The food should
not be forced upon him in large quantities at any one time, but given again in
a

COOKERY.

THE 8MALI, CHILD'S DIET.
By Christine Terhunc Herrick.
(Continued from last week.)
Tlie question of giving fresh fruit*
to children of four or five years of ago
requires a little attention. If apples,
must
pears or peaches are given they
he thoroughly ripe and should, of course,
be peeled before the child eats them.
Oranges should be freed from the whits
Inner skin, and the seeds must be removed from grapes.

Stewed fruits,

at

other dried fruit, must be
cooked until very tender. Apple sauce
Is always excellent, especially for any
one who has a tendency towards conprunes

or

stipation.
Three meals n day are perhaps all
that the five year old child really needs.
But if he breakfasts between seven and
eight In the morning and Is active In
habit, he will feel the need of something
to bridge the Interval between the first
and second meals of the day. A cracker
a
or a slice of bread and butter and
glass of milk at about 11 o'clock will not
come amiss and will prevent the child
to satisfy his hunger with less

Striving

articles of food. At this period of between two and three hours
after a meal the stomach Is In a condition whe^e It absorbs the milk by capillary attraction so that It goes at once to
the blood, Instead of first being converted into a curd and going through the
regular processes of digestion as It does
when the stomach Is entirely empty.
The fact that the child has,—or should
have—twenty teeth by the time he
reaches his fifth year, permits him to
have a quite extended dietary. For his
dinner he may begin, as hitherto, with
a soup, and this may be followed by underdone steak or chops, roast beef or
mutton or lamb, or chic ken roast, broiled
or stewed, or roast turkey. With this
wholesome

may come a couple of vegetables. One
of these may be green, as peas, string

spinach, the other starchy, as
potatoes, rice or macaroni. As a rule,
Children of this age should abstain from
A
canned foods.
Judicious variety
should be chosen, that the child may not,
a distaste to any
take
by monotony,
Such a variety Is easily
one vegetable.
obtained and will be welcome to me
grown-up*, who make the childrens
glnner their own luncheon.
BAKED HOMINY.
Into a cupful of boiled small hominy
work a tablespoonful of butter, a teaspoonful of sugar and half as much salt.
Add to them one egg, beaten light, and a
full cupful of milk. When all are well
mixed turn Into a greased pudding dish
and bake covered half an hour. Uncover and brown.
SWEET POTATO PUFF.
Boll mealy sweet potatoes, and when
besns

or

[

tender pass them through a colander or
vegetable press. To two cupfuls of the
potato thus prepared add an egg. beattaen light, a cupful of milk, a heaping
blespoonful of butter and a little salt.
Bake In a greased pudding dish to a light
brown.

solid part of the dinner there
light pudding. When there
has been a preponderance of starchy
dishes early In the meal the dessert
should be fresh or stewed fruit, a Junket
a similar character.
or something of
Rice, cornstarch and bread puddings
should be served when such vegetables
as cauliflower, spinach, stewed celery,
tomatoes and the like have been In the
After the
may be a

small portions.
Above all, the child should never be
encouraged to think that whlmslcalnesa
in food is pretty or interesting. The
imprudent mother, Who, in her child's
presence, dilates upon the

peculiarities

Of palate possesssed by Tommy, who
"won’t touch beef.” “can’t abide milk,*'
and "doesn’t care for any cereal unless
it Is thick with sugar." Is laying up

trouble, present and prospective, both
for Tommy and herself.
(To be continued next week.)
FOR YOl’R SCRAP-BOOK.
Recipes

From Many Sources and of
Acknowledged Worth.
SPONGE CAKE.

Sift
half^a pound of flour and powder
pound of the l>est loaf sugar. Orate
the yellow rind and squeexe Into a saucer
the Juice of three lemons. Beat twelve
eggs; and w'hen they arc asi light as possible, beat Into them gradually and very
hard the sugar, adding the lemon and
beatfig the whole for a long time. Then
by degrees, stir in the flour slowly and
lightly; for If the flour is stirred hard
and fast into the sponge It will make the
Have ready
cake porous and tough.
buttered a sufficient number of little
square tins (the thinner the better) half
fill them with the mixture; grate loaf
sugar over the top of each; put them at
once into a quick oven and bake them
about ten minutes taking one out fo try
it when you think they are done. Spread
them on an inverted sieve to cool. If
you are willing to take the whole trouble
they are much nicer in little square paper case*, which you must make of
thick letter paper, turning up the sidea
all around, and fastening together or
sewing up the corners.
If you bake the mixture in one large
cake (which is not advisable unless you
have had much practice In baking) put
it into a buttered tin, and set it directly
into a hot oven, as it will fall and become
heavy if allowed to Btand. Keep up a
good tire till the cake has risen very
high, and is a fine color; then diminish
a

cake Is done. It will take about an hour.
Sponge cake la best the day It Is baked.
CREAMED PICKEREL.
Reserve the largest fish—those over
three pounds In weight—for baking.
Wipe off dry, and put In baking pan
with Just enough water to keep from
scorching. Bake slowly, basting often
By the time the
with butter and water.
fish Is done, have ready In a saucepan
a cupful of cream, diluted with a couple
of tablespoonfuls of hot water, to keep
from clotting while heating. In which
has bran stirred two tablespoonfuls of
melted butter and a little chopped parsHeat this In a pan. set within
ley.
another, of boiling water, add the gravy
from the baking pan, boil up at once to
thicken, and when the pickerel is laid
In a hot dish pour the sauce around it.
BEAN SOUP.
quarts of dried white beans to
soak the night before you make the
soup, which should be started as early
In the day as possible. Take five pounds
of lean fresh beef, cut up fine, and a
pound of bacon cut in dice and put Into
a soup kettle, season with pepper only,
and pour over six quarts of cold water.
Let It come to a boll over a moderate
fire, take off the scum, put In the beans,
which have previously been drained, and
a head of celery cut Into small pieces.
Boil slowly until the meat Is dons to
shreds and the beans are dissolved, then
strain through a colander Into the tureen, adding small squares of toasted
bread.

Notice—Chares nouoes are published free
The
an accommodation to the churches.
publshers request that they be sent to the
office by <MX> p. m. on the day before publica-

tion, written icglbly and
such notices

are

as

briefly

not received

or

!cu

8KAVIEB—BAUCEB.
from meat
of It wltb
Platter
floor.
water thlokaned
wltb
gravy or juloe an natural la tba Juloe
from tba cooked meat whlob escapes In
Oravy Is tbe joloe that

while

Ai H».jh# a. in. sermon; subPrdiierlnstreet.
l id Christ 9«ek lb) l ost of Isrrftir*
At U.to flu d%y school. vAt 12 m. Pastor's
At a.ao p.
Mble c ass. At 8 p Junior Laagun.
At 7.31
m. Rpeor h league rirn\cr meeting.
p. m. i«rmnn bv Iter. Charles Garland of Nashua, N. H. Music conducted by H. L. VauBlar-

Je'VWby

possible
eorrecteo by
as

by Mrs. Bnllay:

pars; anu worse nuu wn«
cut the j oiks of the eggs and adds citron
and little inert Hour, but tba skeleton of
tbe cup oake Is there, and ahowa through
recipes If you only
every ona of these
look for It."
“I believe you are right," said the
little woman, "but I am rure no one but
wctild ever have fcuni It out, and
hope you will keep It a eeoret until 1
sell all ot my books."
secrets,'
"Cooks know how to keep
aald Annl huotn, with a twinkle under
tbe
at
her glasses. "Colonel Corbin
hotel never gu’saed that the twelve kinds
of oake 1 always mads for big
nippers
were mixed
up a do sen eggs at a time,
and dootored wltb retains, and
spies,
and
ohooolate, coooanut, citron, and
chopped almonds and htokory nut meats
until It wouldn't have known Itself If It
had seen Itself lathe looking glass," raid
Aunt fcusnn with a chuckle.

oooklag,

or a

runs

mixture

oarvlng.

the young men of Portland." All are welcome.
First Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Portland. Rev. K. A. Leith, pastor» residence
6 Evans st
Sunday aebool 1.80 p. m. Preaching service at *.30. Kpworth league 6.80. GenAll are we*,
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
coe.

Fllison BFriend*’Church. Oak street.
Purily,pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Sunday

12 m.
Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting 3.30 p. m. Intermediate Christian Endeavor meeting 8.90 p. w.
Evening Social ser«
vice 7.30.
Rev. T. M. Davies, pastor:
Free Church.
residence 9* Pleasant st Preaching at 10.se
a. m and 7.30 p. m.
Runday school at close of
morning service; Y. P. 8. C. K. meeting 6.16 p.
m.
Tuesday 7.30
meeting
Weekly prayer
school

at

p.^m.

First Church or Christ, Scientist, 484Vfc
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Services. at 10.30 a. m. Children’s Rundav school at
close of morning service.
Experience meetings
L f.
Wednesday at 7.46 p. m.
First FreeBaptist Church, opposite the
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Morning service at 10 80. Bunuay school at 12
tf
in.
Evening service 7.30.
Park
First Presbyterian Church—Cor.
Services at |9 and 7.2o
and Pleasant Streets.
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rev. C. 8. Dewln'.' will officiate.
Subject of discourse at 3.
followed by Communion and reception of memhear
the souree of a grand
‘A
bers,
grateful
lire;" 7.H0 subject, "Why An Imposing Under
Beats
Let. All are welGrlsf."
to
Came
taking

The term "sanoes" Is often supposed to
Include only preparations of fruit, like
come.
apple-sanoe and oranberry aauoe, or mixFirst Baptist Church, corner of Wilmo
tures ot butter, sugar, etc., eaten wltb
and| Congress Sts.—Preaching at 10.10 a. in.
Preaching
by Rev. J. F. Beck ley. Sunday school
puddings; but anything eaten wltb food at 12 m. Evening
service at 7.30.
to Improve Its relish may be oalled a
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Consauoe.
Uravles are sauces, bot not all gress street. Kcv. John 0. Perkins, pastor.
Morning service at 10.80. Sunday school at
sauoea are

gravlea

12

m.

made with meat or flab,
Gospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pasRev. U. F. Dexter, assistant pastor. At
juloe or brotb, and may be either light tor.
10.90 a. m. Cooee -ration service. At 1.30 p. m.
At 3 y. m.
or dark.
Bauoes are made with meat Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7 p. m. service
broth or Juloe, water, milk, cream or Union temperance meeting.
of song and praise. At S p. in. preaching by the
fruit Juloe, or mixtures ot two or more of pastor. All are welcome.
tbaae matarlala
Gospel Mission Chapel, corner Pearl and Lin
coin kts. At 10.30 a. ro. praise service. At *.16
The consistency of gravies and canoes
and
p. m. Children’s sevice.chalk talk for young
At 7.80
may be varied by using more or leas flour old. At 3 p. m. Evangelistic service.
and
p. m. special service for Christian Workers
la proportion to tbe liquid.
the unsaved. All are welcome.
or
butter
hot
flour
In
tbe
the
Fenn.
Cooking
I!ion Street Church—Kev. W. H.
Evefat eooke It thoroughly; for tbe fat,when 1>. D .pastor. Morning service at 10.80.
ning servloe omitted in favor of tna Portland
It stops bubbling, la much hotter than Benevolent Society.
boiling water. Whan dona In this way
New Jerusalem Church. New Hglh St.
Worcester pastor. Morning serthe flour never baa a raw, unoooked taste, Rev. Samuel
"The Door
vice 10.30. Subject o’ sermon.
and the butter or fat la absorbed by tbe at which the Lord stands and knocks." Sunday
are
welcome.
All
m.
12
at
school
of
floor Instead of floating on tbe aufraee
(irevisa

are

gravy.
Whan a brown aanoe la desire ), heat the
huttsr and flour together long enough to
have them turn brown before adding the
liquid. Tbs fat browned alone will burn
easily, and the flour browned alone In
the oven, as many writers—not cooks—

Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
tf
at 2.46 p. m. All are welcome.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Kev.
a.
at
10.30
Preaching
Wm. 8. Jones, pastor.
Y. P.
Sunday school 12 m.
in. and 7.30 p. m.
8. C. B. Tuesday eveslng, 7.46. Class meeting
Strangers are always
Thursday 7.48 p. m.
M
welcome.
Pkeblk Chapel. Rev. W. T Phelan, pastor. Sunday school at 12 m. Preaching l»y the
pastor at 3 p. m. Rehearsal at 7; address 7.30
u. m.
All are Invited. Beats free.

come.

I

West Congregational Church. Preaching hr
Her. Gowan r. Wilson at 10.30 a. m. and?.30
p. in. eundar school Um.
*
WiLf.iflTox Cnvncm, eorner Thomas and
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car. Rer.
Smith
Maker, u. Ik, pn«tor. At 10.80 a. m.
*
At 7.30 p. n».
Topic. Christ our Eian pi
annual meeting of the Portland Four. Society;
address hy Ki-Gor. Cb«niberlalo.

-±i_

low cost. Zinas
and .'<8 Kim strew?.

MONEY TOLOAN-On first and second mortJT1
(T»*es on real estate, also on slock. bonds
or any other good securities.
A. C. L1BHY ft
CO., 42 1-2 Ktchauge

IfOR SALE-Property
uear Park

street_HM

N ROOT! ATED—We
have
MORTGAGES
funds of clients to Invest In desirable
flrst mortgages on real estate security at from
1-2 to • per tent
We make a specialty ol
loans on city and suburban property.
placing
Vor particulars appiv to Real Kstate office.
First Natlooal Bank Building. FKl.DERK k 9.
1
VAlLL.

ARRBHTKD FCK

ASSAULT.

Ellsworth,

January 19.— A. Moreau,
who baa bean In Blloworh aarernl week.,
oatanelbly 1cr the purpoee of bo] lag
hereee for ahlpinent to Franeo, wai arretted
Friday morning for criminal aa-

1

4

_19

have a positive cure for
KHF.UMATT9M—I
this disease. It has i»een used with sucfor years and Is recommrtided by leaning
Physlcia s. lawyers, ministers and many others
who have bren benefited by It Address "K,”
4
F. O. Box

•a lit

on

14-year-old daugMer of B. P.
A biarlng will be held Friday

tba

Morrlee.
nfteranon.

lf.lt_1H
Ht.

First

STABLE.
Lafayette
TffOMAB’
class whiter ••rigs” at reasonable rates.
34

__17
MONEY LOANED-Salaried people holding
permanent positions wltn responsible
firms; can repay In weekly or monthly payments:
strictly confidential, (cut this out.)
173
♦TBIVATE PARTY” F. O. Box 14M.
let us cleanse, press and
rc|iatr your clothing; wc will make It look
fresh and clean by dome It thoroughly. 1 have
alwaysimaae a specciaily of this kind of work
UKO. 11.
and It bus my personal attention.
DU FEE Y, Tailor, MoVi (SMigress street, oppo1« I
site Congress Square Hotel.

NOTIFfc—Better

Republican State Convention

A

-WILL BE UELD IN-

second
and
life Insurance
policies wTien three years old, personal property, diamonds or any other good collateral
security. W. F. CARR, Room 4, Oxford Build4-8
ing, 186 Middle street
TO LOAN-On
first
MONEY
Real Kstate,
mortgages
on

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April Ilth, 1900
At 11

H’ANTED—Burnham*

Bockland.^Me.

HTANTED—All

)
Headquarters
Rkitblican State Committee, ?
Aroma, Maine, Jan. 4, 1900. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to the two United States
senators, were nominated In State convention, and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of the United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
Tbo passage of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the procedure. Under the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to Iks
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed in nomination by a convention representing no less
a
constituency than the whole State.
tha

AandiflatM nf

a

nsrtv for

new
a
want*
who
WANTED—Everyone
v?
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several uew houses which we
will sell low on easy terras, or will exchange
for good collateral; no lair offer refused; this is
BE Exchange
your chance. DALTONS* CO.
Junebdti
street

for

girl
WANTED-Capable
work: must be
good
a

HIGHLAND ST..
A

WANTEDhousework.
l*ark.

Peering

general houseApply 40

District._20-1

capable girl for general
MBS. SKILLINGS, ft Con-

neat

K>1

Swift’s

Powder
strength

Forty word. Inserted under till*
une

week far 23 cents, cub

lu

FOR

SALE—The only drug store In thriving
ifOKmanutacturirg
village wi ll large surrounda

coatitry to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low pries Address DRUG STORK,
Box 1067.
PQV27-tf
ing

__

SALE—Magnificent double house, (everyIfORthing
entirely separate.) on Brown stroetN O’wood

Leering, open

street,'

fire-

steam heat, piazzas, bays,
very sumiv,
near two lines of electrics, a modern house In
every respect, architects plans and built by the
dsy, you can live in one rent and let the other

for |300

per year, look It over; call afternoons,
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.
25-t(_
nouses In Leering, on Street
FORcarRALE—New
line, for 91000, 92000. 92400 and 92800;
all modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
remember our houses are enrlrely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
26-tf
DALTON, M Exchange street.
BALE—House lots ot Woodford*, F.asi
Leering and Leering Center, for 4c and 60
foot; land is rapidly advancing and now ts

If OR

•

per

the

time to secure a

lot

at

old

Easy

prices.

payments. Coll afternoons. DALTON, 5) Ex26-tf
change street._
BALE—Bargains In our "made strong
trouser*,’* wo sell for 91.00, 1.28. 1.50. 2.<W
and 2.60 per pair. Best value for the mousy
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
IlAHKKLL &
us before having been worn.
JON EH. I,*nc*ster Building, Monument Square,

FOR

81-4

Portland. Maine.

164
NOTICE—floss

moved
Stiver Mt,

to

&
to

Wilson,

auctioneers, re100 Middle SU, corner of

dlf

WAMTKO-NALE HELP.
Forty
an*

luMitrd nndrr this h»i»d
mils, cash la advance.

words

wrrk

for

!l.ri

WANTED— At once, first class body makers,
7*
Mack smith* and painters; also helners
and finishers. ZEN AS THOMPSON & BHO.,
je and 3* Elm street.20-1
WANTED— A bjy who is mochanioal nstnr7"
ally, and not afraid to work; ago about
16 and good size for his uge. Address BOX loan,
hm
city.
man having experience
a
drug store. (Heglsprefer re i.) can learn of a very desirable
BOX
15a. Saco, Maine.
addressing
by
position
Best of reference required and good sslsry

young
Hr ANTED—
m a manufacturing

tered

1H

paid._

If patented.
RECORD. Balti-

Ideas

acceptable
CASH
Address the PATENT
for

State

declidlf

more, Md.

WANTED- SITUATION*.
an
Portland
bv
WANTED—Position In
77
American lady of experience us working
nottsekeei»er In a small family ; good references
exchanged. Addiess F., Box 122. Westbrook,
Me.18 1

by

a

17

Ogl»t_hand^beU_17-1

by a man of good
habits as coachman In a private family.
lo-l
Address G. D.. Box os. Woodford*, Me.
TED—Situation In grocery business.
WAN
77
either In store or oq team, have bad experience at both. Address F., Press Office.
1

WANTED—Situation
77

lieod

advance.

TO LET.

spaniel do*, haa scar
of Palsy,
over
lie warn will be paid for information I-ailing la
his recovery by JOSEPH MAUOOIKS. 121
cocker
108T-Bl»i-k
right
J

ear. answers lo name

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for ‘43 cents,

cash In

advance.

Pearl vlreet,

RE-OPENED.

l.KT-After Feb. l, 1900. to a smalipfaiully,
the upper flat No. 39 Pine street. 8 room*
and bath, hot and coH wat*r, hot wat-r heat,
and all modern Improvements; price $25 no per
month. Apply to WILLIAM U, W ILL A it L>,
No. 1W l-l

TO

Middle_»t'e«.L_>0-1

LET—Lower
TO room*,
he t

tenement. 232 High St., eight
heat, all modern conE. DCCKEUTY, Bel
19*1

na ir

Address F.

veniences.
1619.

LET—Furnished
TO steam
heat, gas and

rooms

balli.

f--r gentleman.
29 CRESCENT

•THEE £._19-1
AND

APAUTMENTS-Wf have the

HOUSES
large*! list of d
Saunders' Restaurant, ments
for sale and t

|

|

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

lajS^made

MW&m,

W.

_15-1

LOST AND FOUND.

For Women.

11

Pianos***—_

DANA

EG1STEREI) druggist, 15 years experience.
* first class reference, would like permanent
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557.
DOV23-U

LOST—Between

||

roads.

II._n-a

at

LOST-January

|

church, neighbors, In

HALF Beautiful estate of 21S acres,
finely loca ed, 10 room residence, two
small houses, two large barns, carriage house,
corn barn, shingle and grist-rnlll. lumber worth
•2000; fine hay fields. Beautiful shade, fruit
and nut trees. Advance age of owner reason
tor sale.
DANA W. BAKER, Exeter, N. If.
11-2

HENRY ST..

cook.

gross

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

ll I lb]

BAKER. Kxcrer, N.

to

SEVEN

ft?*-III fl Ik I

SALK-911 on. Farm of 24 acres, 7 room
FfOlihouse,
barn connected, wood enough for

use. very near post office,
a Dice town, and on good

do general housework
SITUATION
Please call
Scandinavian girl.

FBMALK HELP WANTED.

guaranteed

pgfecKt_

ll

SALK—An excellent opportunity la offfORterd'i
A
for an investment in two pieces of
tenement propsrtv. io close *»n estate; will pay
from nine to ten per cent net.
Price six thousand (gGooo) dollars.
HKNJaMIN HllAW. &
16-1
CO., 61 Mi Ex slutnge street.

_

bright

UnSwpajieij

condition.
To be
phaeton
sold at extremely low prices to close an
estate. WILLIAM DA VIM, 3fi Preble slrret

live*.

City._2i’-l
Presidential electois must be nominated
It, on North or Congress 8t.
rtcxjiumeuu, win w uninu
in State Convention, and I have therewhite fur mult. Kinder will be
chllds'
a
not
(well
It will only color tha gravy,
fore included in the call six electors.
rewarded by leavlug same at 119A COMUKF8S
pink Street Church. (Methodist Zptsco
and thloknn It.
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman.
Kev. K. ». J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.80
STREET._»8-l
In making n white aaaoe, bo oareful to aai).
the
majority.
a, m. Preaching: Sublect. ’’The Power of
street and
Cumberland
cook the fluur In the hot butter, without Truth.” At 12 ni. Suuday sehool. At 6.30 p. in.
BREAD AND APPLE PUDDING.
At 7.30 p.
Urand Iruuk station, gold signet ring,
them; and If In haste, add the Epworth League prayer meeting.
browning
will
be
rewarded
Kinder
by return
Line a greased
pudding dish,—one
sermon
in
stone.
and
light
boll
the
It
pastor—fourth
m. preaching by
may
qnlokly
liquid hot, that
MMNNNNMNNNHM*
Our
lug to A. J. MCCARTHY, I-eylaml 8. 8. Co.,
with straight sides,—with slices of but•wall and burst tbs starch In tbs tlour, service on the Lord's Prayer* Subject,
16-1
Station.
are welcome.
T.
All
O.
God/’
upon
By.
and gradually, that the sauoe may be Independence
tered bread from which the crust has
Seats free.
stirred, while It U like a thick paste, unbeen trimmed. Peel tart apples, chop
Meet81.
9
Federal
Armt.
Salvation
til It la smooth.
Sunday
them into small pieces, and fill the space
ings every night at 8, except Tuesday.
If all the hot liquid ba psond on at at
Adju7 and 11 a m.. and 3 aud 7.so p. in.
In the middle of the dish with this,
oooe, or tha mixture be not stirred thor- tant and Mrs. McDouall tn charge. All me
with
sugar.
them
liberally
u
sprinkling
oughly while It Is thick, the sauoe would welcome.
be lumpy.
Knough liquid must be used
If you choose, you may add a little cinSt. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
POTATO SOUP.
the tlour, and make the sauoe Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Bbeplierd. recall
to
swell
butter
over
bits
of
few
a
Put
namon.
m.
which lias been closed the past two months, had
One pound shin of beef, one pound of of the desired consistency. The usual tor. Hours of servloe 10.S0 a. in. and 4 p. serthe top. Bake In the oven till the apple
been renovated throughout and will open lor
the close of the morning
proportion la one tablespoonful of fat and Sunday school atalways
one onion, half a pint of peas,
tf
business,
welcome.
H»i«rd«y, Jnuuary ‘40. Wo will
Is thoroughly cooked. If the dish has potatoes,
vice.
Strangers
one tablespoenfnl of tlonr to one cupful
be pleased 10 see all our old customers and
heads
of
of
two
celery,
rice,
St. Stephen's Church (Protestant Eplsco
been well packed and cooked, the pud- two ounces
ol liquid; and by varying these proporWeekly tickets. 43; regulai
many new ones.
and salt to taste, three quarts of
Congress street, head of State. Kev Dr.
jaulfklls*
dinners, 25 ceuts.
ding will turn out upon a platter almost pepper
tions, and using dlfXareot liquids and
rector.
morning service at
Sunday
ilton,
Into
thin
the
beef
Cut
slices,
and
water.
of
a
gravies
seasonings, great variety
Weekly
like a mould of Jelly. It may be eaten
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 m.
this
and
In
from
and
onion
made
he
the
general
put
aanetss
in.
at
4
potatoes
may
butter
p.
chop
service Wednesday
hot with a hard sauce or with
and
! saves time, money,
St. Luke's Cathedral—State street Cler*-stewpan with the water, peas and rice. rule aa the foundation.
and sugar.
For eonvenlenoe wa append the follow- gy-Kev. C. Mortou Sills. D. L., Lean. Services
until the juice is drawn
Stew
gently
m.
food
a.
the
same
7.30
at
Morning
dirt
off !
takes
the
Communion
! ! patience. It
For the child's supper,
ing detailed formulas,whloh are as essen- —Holy
and Holy Communion at 10.30 a.m.
from the meat; strain It off, takeout the tia]
Dr. Tolinan's Monthly Regulator has brought
for ehatlog dish oooksry as tor gener- Prayer School
may be provided as when he was youngservice
(choral)
at
3.
Evening
ii
I
the
in
no
and
Sunday
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
beef ansi press the pulp and other Ingred- al use.
time,
pots
keeps
«
er, bread and milk, bread and cocoa,
at 7.30.
There is positively no other remedy known
tablea coarse sle<ve.
Put this
White Sauce.—Melt one rounded
1
to medical science, that will so quickly and
are held at No. 6 CenYour
cereal and milk, milk toast. Once In a ients through
LorT
meetings
and
and
clean.
Sail
pans
in a sauoe pan, stir In one
safely do the work. Hare never had a single
tral Wharf
Suuday morning, commencing
pulp back Into the soup, add the celery spoon batter
while a bowl of some good cream soup
Hour or one level ta- at 10.80 a. every
and most obstinate cases
tf
rounded
failure. The
tablespoon
m.
All
are welcome.
tender
and
a
till
this
will
sell
16-ounce
simmer
Is
you
] • are relieved Inlongest
; grocer
3 days without fail. No other
will make a pleasant change, or there cut in bits;
bleepeon’oornstarob Hour or one level ta8t .Paul’b Church. (Protestant Episcopal),
remedy will do this. Nopain.nodanger.no
i
may be given a dish of tomato toast inblespoonful cornstarch, mixed with ons cor. Congress and Locust streets. The Kev
for
Five
Cents
\
; package
interference with work. The most diftirult
half level teaspoon salt and ons-elgth tea- Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of servloe
■tead of milk toast.
rases successfully treated through corresBOILED BEEF.
Sunday school at
a.m. and 4p. m.
•podn pepper. Add one oup milk, or tbln —10.80
TOMATO TOAST.
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
v
pondence, and tho'inost completeI satisfaction
if
are
weloome.
All
service.
of
morning
close
a lean piece of beef, rub into It
relieve bun
Belect
or water, or white stock. If liquid
in every Instance.
cream,
stale
Toast rather thick slices of
PahishCongreuational
tbs
flour
Second
Church,
at
onoe
lota
all
In
stir
It
reds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
flour
and
a
be
place
oold,
salt and pepper and
Kev. Boltin I. Hack,
cor. Pearl St.
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
bread, and trim off the crust. Have
as It
thickCongress,
slid
stir
constantly
mixture,
the
same
covers
In
tightly.
kettle that
Services at 10.30 a. in. aud 7.30 p. m,
answered. Free confidential advice in all
If bet, add one-third of It at a time, pastor. school at 12 m.
a pan standing by containing a little
ana.
Sunday
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Hear
kettle with the beef put a sliced carrot
•tlrrlDg well until eaob portion has thick
hot milk and into* this dip each slice
in mind this reme.lv is absolutely safe under
Church.
Conoreqational
Lawrence
St.
two
onions
and
a
leaf,
bay
and turnip,
If
not smooth, strain It before usened.
a
it
in
A.
11
streets—Kev.
before
pudding
and
every possible condition and will positively
laying
of toast
Munjoy
Cover with cold wa- ing. Butter sod flour cooked together In Cor. Cqpgreas Bund
one garlic clove.
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
ay school at 14 in. Juuior
Wright, pastor.
dish. W hen this has Seen done butter
mail securelv sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLter, and as soon as It bolls skim and set this way Is oalled a white roux. Capers, C. h. meeting at 4 n. in.*•* atEvening Choral serMAN
m.
CO., 170 Treinont 8t.. Boston, Mass.
the pieces and sprinkle ajlttlg salt over
7.30
adrtr
p.
back to simmer for three hours. If the hard bollsd eggs, beaten egg yolks, pars- vice ami Gospe1
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. in. ana 7.00 p. ir.
lemon Juloe. oysters,
them.
cooked put In a half-dozen ley. celery salt,
Is
nearly
meat
bs
State Btrket Conorkgational Church.
oookrd celery, onions and oar rot may
Have ready a half cupful of tomato
Morning
Executors’ Notice.
Half Brower and Scalp Olaanar.
pared potatoes and simmer until cooked. used In flavoring white sauoss. For thick- Rev. J. L. Jenkins, L. L. minister. ul
Evesauce, made by draining the liquor from
school at 12
Arm tha only preparations that will roatora tha hair
Remove the meat and vegetables, thick- cream sauoe double the flour and butter. service at 10.3U. Sunday
fervlce at 7.30.
stewed tomatoes aud thickening a half
to lia original healthy condition. At all druggists.
ning
subscribers
hereby give! nolice thai
HE
two
tablespoom
Brown bauoe.—Put
en {he gravy and serve.
they have been duly appointed Executori
Second Advent Church. Congress Place
pint of it with a tablespoonful of butter
bolter or dripping fro us roast meat In •
at
Will and Testament of
Preaching
the
last
of
E.
P.
Rev.
Woodward,
pastor.
sauce
over
and
stli
and one of flour. Pour the
spider add two tablespoons flour
10.30 a. m. by the pastor
Subject. “The Joy
until dork brown. Add one pint hot wa- and Gladn
Sunday
JAMES BAIN, late of Portland.
of the Christiau Life.'
the toast, cover It and set it in the oven
till tblok am] school and Bible class -s a* 12 m. Christian Enstir
ter or brown stock,
table.
to
before
minutes
sending
for five
Ai
SAWYER’S
L.
A.
of Cumberland, deceased.
service
MISS
salt
and
Praise
the
with
m.
In
taste
to
at
6.30
County
and
season
;
deavor meeting
p.
smooth,
estate o
Even at a tender age a child may exthe 7.30 p. m., followed i»y a short sermon from the
persons having demands against Jtho
pepper, the amount depending upon
are desired to present the sam<
deceased
free.
All
said
Seats
licet.”
on
pastor
hibit marked tastes and distastes for
or
meat
Evangelistic
previous seasoning In the stock
tor settlement, and nil indebted thereto are re
are Invited.
certain articles of food. If one could
gravy. When making It for roast meat,
quested lo make payment immediately.
q
The Hrst Spiritualist Society. Mystic Hallpan.
CHARLES H. BAIN.
use all the brown glass In the meat
Accept the old postulate tltat what one
03
Kxcliange;St.,
Centennial Block,
Social meeting at 2.80 aud 7.30 p. m. All are
JAMES A. BAIN.
Lemon Juloe, mushrooms, currant Jelly,
Portland, Maine,
likes will not disagree with one, the
invited.
Jan. 4,1900.
JanOdiawSJw*
Poitland,
horse radish, boy leaf, oat
pickles,
olives,
converse
might stand good, and the
Vaughan bt. m. church—Sunday School
ba
Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
•up, wins and many other things may
1.4» p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m. by Rev. H. typewriting, correspondence, «o.
child be allowed to reject a food he did
with pure 6MH15H LKORICEr* used to flavor brown sauoea. Brown but at
K. Lunnack. Subject, “A Great Anmveisary
isaugeontf
not relish. It is however, a mistake to
f?r cure pfC2U0HSuC2L0!> tr and flour thickening Is oalled a brown Lay.” Prayer meeting 7.30.
roux.—Kitchen Magazine.
permit this.
Vkitrt Hall, rieasantdale. Preaching al
5-o |Q9
There are. of course, certain occa8 p. m. by C. S. Black ot in'- Church of Christ
NOT LAHUKLY ATTENDED.
subject “Pareable of Tlneyard.” Bible study 4
sions in which a child’s fancies In diet
race*
p. m.
9
■M
■
should be regarded. Sometimes there are
B. K. Griggs of Westbrook made s
Woodford’s Universalibt Church, RevOna fuUy worro«##d
at 10.46
Preaching
K.
Townseud.
short address before the Farmers’ Leagoi
prejudices that it seems Impossible U>
pastor.
Harry
With Maboranlsed Cat
a. m. Kev. II. K. * oulton of Biddeford, will offl
overcome, and these repugnances conwhloh met at bwett's hotel yesterday af elate.
ud Muduiln rirnoi
Sunday school 12 m. All are Invited.
Attach man t... fl*Wsa
tinue into mature life. But often with
rTanly ^ecdmm«"d«d
by Medical Profe&iion
was ratlei
attendance
The
lernooD.
leader,
Whosoever Will Mission. N. D Smith,
Tin
Boxes-Pockal
decorated
In
A little patience the mother can add, one
170^ Mut le at. Boyd Block. cor. Middle and
email and W. H. MoLangbUn, the moae
*
So*
Meeting everv
Exchange sis. near Post Office.
'dietary, n new*
by one,
of the organisation, seemed to be same eveuing at 7.3o aud every Sunday afternoou at
an
ty
•gup,
U
MMa
'*
3
0.0.
Brosdwty
NswYoatt; what disappointed.
of meat hlu-vp*- .•--*•••** there la

RI)

OH SALS—One new set double runner*,
If
a
complete; one second hand doable sleigh,
shafts; cost $2no originally. One second
pole,
hand
In first rlasa

WKITKKH

all

29*1
124

places,

WANTED.

Presidential Electors Most All Be
Chosen iu State Convention.

hbo„ m

a

rooms, bathroom, stihle, carnage house and
I2fi00 teet of land, will be sola tor lens than
valuAiton.
Apply to M. II. FOSTER, on
i»i
promisee.

(now

O’Cleek, A. M.

for the purpoee of selecting siz candldates for elector! of Prealdent and ViceForty words Inserted nnder this head
Trealdont of the United States, and four
for 48 cents, cash In advance.
delegatee at large end four alternates to out week
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- WANTED—All who possibly can fo attend
vf
the lecture given by Rev. Mr. Hack at
vania, on Tuesday, June 11), 11)00, and second
Parish church on Thursday evening,
transacting any other business that may Jan. ‘26. at eight o’clock. Subject: The Castles
nrnnflrlv nilmAt liafnrA it
of Scotland and
England, Illustrated with
The basis of representation will l>e at stereoptlcon.
__Jaiuo-'t
follows: Each City, Town ami Plantafor “The Life and Work
WANTED-Agents
vf
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and
of Dw ight 1. Moody.” The only authenfor each seventy-five votes cast for tho tic life of Moody that will be sold through
Everybody wauts it. Outfits and cirRepublican candidate for Governor In agents.
culars 600. Address F. O. 110X ft6C, Portland,
iai
1866, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes In excess of sevJellycon. male In a
entv-five votes, an additional delegate.
Burnham'* Beet,
minute without
Vacancies in the delegation of any City, Wine knd Irom .old bysugar.
druggl»t. and growers
Town or Plantation can only bo filled by Burnham'S Heel Kairact, Lloutg'* process. Is
a resident of tho county in which the
good. In stock at II. b. Meteher Co.'j. Conant.
18-1
Patrick A Co.'* aud jobbers generally.
vacancy exists.
The State committee will he in session
INUER8—O. Stewart Taylor, 43 Y. M. C. A.
building. b*s proylded a means to turn to
in the reception room of the hall at nine
Call on Friaccount all good natural voice*.
rm
o'clock, on the morning of tho conven- days only, between
the hours of 7 and 9
tion, for the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegates. Delegates In order
to copy letter* at
WANTED
to be eligible to participate in the conhome; permanent employment, either
to
must
be
elected
a reply envelope
enclose
subsequent
for
vention,
•ex;
particulars
the date of the call for this convention; all ready to mall. I. J. GUAY,
not
should
and delegates, under this call,
be elected to the State convention to be
NT ED—Private tutoring -Several pupil*
hereafter called for the purpose of nomi
Hf A Ir. Portland or Westbrook for work In
Address K. C.
high school or college siudie*.
Dating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to sfuN K, Gorham, Me._1^1
past political differences, who are In WANTED—'Two or three gentlemen to take
v*
tlielr meals at MBS. APPLEBY’S U3
sympathy with the sentiments expressed Cumberland
St. Best of references required.
In the call of tho Republican National
JanlkUt
National
Republican
for
the
Committee
Convention, are cordially Invited to unite
WANTED.
TEAMS
with tho Republicans of the state in elecI want til two liorsn tram* to haul
ting delegates to this Convention.
L. W. Ji ANH.
Perorcier Republican State Committee. loir*.
JOSEPH If. MANLEY, Chairman
janlOdSw West Kenuebiink, Maine.
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
luS.rers from that terrible
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.
disease. Asthma, to send their names to
Box eftd. Portland. Me., and learn of something
for which they will be grateful the rest of their

Ifa>><vi,

Thompson

Pleasant street,
street, comprising bouse, 12

cess

Washing

•

_fORJALB._

Forty word* laarrt«d mdtr (III* kead
10Jo. Sunday school at closa of morning sar- ft f AA per inpBth tn advance. Violin and
trandolln Instruction; pup*!* adA cordial
week for 3.1 Mata, «Mk la Uvaaaa
rica. Krcnlng serried at 7 p m.
vanced for concern and orchestral mmle froe.
If
weloome to alt
every Saturday afternoon. 2 o’c’eek| free inWliT JtWD If KTHODIOT KPTPOOPAT, OfFSC* struction.
OR
HALE-All winter goods, sleighs, robes,
If
Saturday roorntn :s 9 .10. Hheet music A
Kealdance SO lOo.
—Bar. H. B. Dunnaek, paator.
Mankats. elegant goo a. good variety, beRKDMEN’S HaLL, 4.to (ongres* street.

as

anrx

tbe
Put two

I_miocuASEota._B

SERVICES*

telephone.
All SortFCitfMM (Stevens rialns Ave),
Rev. 8. (1. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
"1 aoppoae 1 oonld tall yon the rale for 10.46 a. m. Sunday school at 12.16 p. m. tfY.
P. C. U. 7.16 p. m. Alt are welcome.
making more than half of the oaket there
Bethany Conq. Church, South Portland.
Aunt
aald
Bueea,
ere la thle book,"
Rev. K. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaohlng 280
tf
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p.m.
of
the
a
few
orer
after turning
pagoa
Bbtmkl Church, 286 Fore street—Rev.
book.
Resldenoo 108
Francis South worth, paetor.
••You moot bare a wonderful memory,” Newbury street Services at 10.80 a. m.. 3 and
7.10 p. m.
Preaching service In the afternoon.
aald the little woman, not knowing what All are
tf
welcome.
aim to my.
Church or the Mbmiah. (Unlverenllst)M.
John
Rev.
India
sta.
corner
and
Congress
One rule le ell I need to remember,"
Atwoo-i, pastor, r-ervlees at 10.30 ». m. anti
aald Aunt Humn. with a wlm loak 7.0
1 he pastor will officiate. Morning
p.m.
through her spectacles.
subject, Why do the Innocent Buffo ? or ihe
"Why, 1 am aura there le a great rarle- Oneness of the Rare and Man’s Responsibility
ty," mid tha astonished saleswoman Inconsequence Thereof.” Evening Subject.
The Universallst Idea of Repentance and For
"Just lcok at this one page, fcanshlne
Hlbbon glvrness. Sunday school at 12 in. Junior Y.
Cake, White Mountain Cake,
All
Y.P. C. U. 0.*6 p. m.
P.
C. U. at 6 p. m.
of
klnda
Cake, Cream Cake, with thrm
are Invited.
Ailing, Marble Cake, and Wbtta Fruit
687
Brown’s
Block.
Congress
Christ
Science,
Cake, ell different kinds on thle oae st. .service
Sunday 7.80 P. ni; Miss L. B. GIU
page,"
tf
den. speaker. All are welcome.
"Yes," mid Aunt Hint, "and let ne
of Congress and
CHURcnlortCHRiiT—Corner
not
are
ese
If
they
look at the recipes and
a.
Lord's
at
10.30
street*.
Supper
Weymouth
ell made after the one, two, three, four m. Bible
Preaching at 7.30
study at 11.46.
oake ruls wblob my mother uaed to sail byC. 8. Black.
•oup oake,’ but which I always call the
Church or Christ, Scientist. At 8 p. ra„
Mountain
White
mother
of oaken*
Subject. "Love." Wednesday race Ing at 7.4*
Cake one oup sugar, oaa-half oup buttor,
p. m. Services h-ld In New Jerusalem church,
milk, ouo and Highst. Beats free.
two egxa, one-half oup
one-balf caps flour, taking powder, and
ConoresbiSquare Church iFlrst UnlversaDouble that and
Kev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service at
ranllla extract.
you llat)
Sunday
hare the one oup of buttar, two oupa of 10.30 a. m. The pastor **ln officiate.
at 12 m.
Junior Y. P. C* U. at 6 p. in.
school
and
four
three
of
aggs
flour,
sugar,
oupa
Y. F. C. U. 7.3 J p. m.
of the old time recipe.”
CoNOREaa St. M. R. Church-Rcv. W. 6.
"But you will Had the Sunshine Cal*
Bo Yard, pastor. Devotional meeting 9.80 a. m.
different,” mid the perplexed sailer.
school at 10.30 s. m.
Preaching at
Sunday
“Just the mine except tbel the whites 3 p. m. by Itlie pastor; subject, "Loving God.
At
of the egge ere pat outaida In tha frostAt 8.80 p. ra. Junior Endeavor ineetlug.
ing, Insteed of la tha oake," Mid Aunt 7.30 p in preaching by the pastor; subject,
are
welcome.
It
"Loving your neighbor.’ |Al1
Bueno triumphantly, after reeding
Church.
Chestnut Stekt
Cream Cake take tea third
(Methodist
through
Episcopal)—Rev. Lather Freeman, pastor.
of the mle, ins;oiil of one-half; marble
cake takes cut a half cup of tuyar and
(ubetllutes molasses and aploee for the
wrlttan

(COPYRIGHT)

SUNDAY

HOME.

Mrat.le houses and apartlet of any real estate
office in Portland. Our specialty Is negotiating
mo tgsfres. collecting reuts, and the economical
management of real estate. Particulars, heal
Estate Office, Fust National Bank Bu lding,
19-1
FREDERICK S. VAlLL.
ri o LET-9 rooms. Wescott St., modern house.
■
$20.00 ; 7 rooms and stable, Knlghtvlile, C
St., $10.00; 6 rooms, Mountfort 8L. $12.00; 5
rooms. Preble St., upstairs, $9.e0; 5 room*, 14
CIlfTton, 8L, Woodfords, $.*.»0, 5 rooms, Middle
St., $10.00. N. S. GARDINER, M Exchange St.

f|10 LET—First class up stairs rent at No.
Inqufro of GEO. G.
J. 223 High street
HOPKINS, 88Vs Exchange street._10-2_
LET-Iower rent of three rooms, with
rear 227 Danfortb street; price
EDWARD HASTY, 62 lligh

TO Hebago, to

$4.

Apply

street.

_

street.

Ap-

TO
Congress
STORE
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Congress street.__dec23dtf
LET-At 207

'fiO LET—Four elegant reuts in Peering, la
1 best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car llnee,
everything u» to date and houses are new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
Look at them befor» you settle anyonce.
23-tf
where. DaLTON, R3 Exchange 6t.

FORsionRENT—House
given Immediately.

14$ Pine street,

LAND HAVINGS

posses-

Enquire at PORTBank, to Exchange street.

notice the
rrO LET—Summer visitors take
*■
Baiue House is centrally located 69
Price gi.00
rooms
and
cor.
board.
OAK,
street,
per

Sprlnjr

day.___

RENT-House No. caGrajr street. Nine
rooms beside hulls, bath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace beat;
with good yard room. All ID first class order.
at 44 PEEKING ST., morning, noon or
130It

T

Enquire

night._"Wt
or etoro

\\T E WILL BUY household good*
fixtures of any description, or will ro>
If
*“*
eelTe the s.me.t our auction
A wil4»u»s.
GOSS
•ale on commission.
surer
sUeet.
corner
Auctioneers, 154 Middle

street,___

SALK—Or Kxcbnnae. new ill Uet block
1
in Portland, now rented lor |14M per year,
built Ibis year, ererytbing modern and first
class. Architects tlant. only smell amount
dowu. c. B. DALTON, 63 Kcchange street

IsOB

Janidtf

SALE—Springfield gas machine, s tor ago
tank, pipes, valves and shut offs, ml In
Would
first class condition, prioe very low.
exchange lor gooU ho: se. C. B. DALTON.
laohNI

FOR

kUroma

g.v

York

Stork,

Money

Market

Hrrlrtr.

tJrotk

ond

Portland ft Ofr*- g
Portland Waloi

American p lb.10*11
«17
Manilla.10
Manilla bolt rope.
tjpr 1 HI
M sal
to 10>5
Look—
No l.32
No ..28
No 10.20

CORN.

May. 33*
July.84*

to

wire

so

The talanoe on either side
sold.
email as to hays little cr no effeot upon
session
the market. During ibe entire
on
there were evldenoes of nervousness
the pert of the shorts, the reeling lelng
news from booth Afrloe daring
that the
be
days Is more likely to
the next few
unfavorable
favorable then an
or a
market
nature During tbo afternoon tha
the circubecame positively strong an
that the Bii lrh had
lation of rumors
the
aohlevod a signal snooess snd that
relief of Ladysmith wss a matter of only
This story was said to
hours.
a faw
and to
hays emlnated from Washington
British
come originally from the
buve
wss

eincascy In that city.
Une of the strongest

stocks on ths list
PnclUo, dividend rumors
In regard to the stook being prevalent.
WaThe other, Uould stocks, namely,
bash, pref. and Texas, showed sympathebet
tic strength. In B. K. T. there was
Flower
ter
buying than for tome time.
between
& Co. were considerable buyers,
70 aud 71 1-2.
to
Tbs tase of oall money wns thought
foreshadow an excellent bank statement
durand the known movement of cash
indication.
ing the past week justifies the
The aotnal gain made by the associated
estimated at something ovsr
banks are
was

Missouri

lnoiuue

$9.0 0.000, ana tbW does not
refliitered mall which
receipts by
esilmnitl at about $1,530,000.

iu«.

are

LARD.

May.
AIR*.
Jan.
Pr (day's quotations.
WMRAT

Opening.
May. 65*
Juiy. 66V*

Jan.
LARD.

Jan

No
No

Cull*

quality.

.®

**

0

.fr
1C
26«6t-

..

Itetall Orocfr*' Sou»r Market.
r.ji llauil maraet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; po»vdered at6c: granulated at 5%c; coffee
crushed 5c; yellow 4%c.

Kiporu.
HAMBURG. Ste.nfhlp Au.trnll.-MS5 j,k
lard 77 do meat. 866 bag. Hour 48.524 bu.b
151
corn U3.783 do wheat 1300 bag. asbestos
radiator. 17.400 bush baricj 94C0 do oats 8Uo3
72m,
bbl.
16»
460
boxe.
»|i|'lc.
deal
eggs
pcs
hdl shook.. 025 sack, oslmesl 822 bale, bay
130 sacks oil cake 463 lies lumber 1*75 sacks
Hour c5 t:s lard 25 bxs men;* 207 cattle.

Kina.

Jan... m

Portland Wholesale

6M

sale

prices ior the market!
Flour

Buperflne and low grades.2 40«*2 53
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 40o.;; oo
Spriii--: Wheat patents.4 30a,4

bout*.:

Drop shot, 25 lbs..1146
B and larger .1 70

Jan. 19.
New 4s. rff.. ..133
New 4s. coup.134
New 4s. reg.1I4r‘ii
New»4s. coup.114 ‘s
Denver St K.fv*. 1st..1026*
Kru* §Nkt4a. I9l|
Mo. Kan. St lex. 2da. 69

liny.

Pressed
f14r»$lrt
8
Loose It ay.
Straw, car lots.$lo<< |12
Lrntkei.
New York—

iVilii^ik'* tv

Weight ...8 « 21*
Heavy.2H.»2tf
Good d’mg..21** 27
Mid

Corn and Feed.
<244
lots..1.
Corn,
ft 40
Corn, bag lots.
ft44
Meal, bag lots.
ft 84
Oats, car lots.33
35
ft
Oats, bag lots.
Cotton r>eert. car lots.00 00«24 50
Cotton Meed, bag lots.00 00^25 <m»
ft 18 Oo
Backed Bran, car lots.
Ba» Wed Bran, hag lota.00 00ft 1 9 00
Middling, cai- iota.18 oou,2o oo
Middling, bag, lots.19 0<V?20 50
ltfl9 OO
Mixed Iced.
ear

40

ommoii, 1 in. 28 .u 32
SoutMhrn pine.
$30g 40
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60,0, 70
Select. 50a GO
me common. 45 a 56
1» a in
...
spruce
Hemlock
12^ i*

i*v

11*15

Teas—Japan.
Teat—Formosa.
33 a 36
ilolassee—Porto Klco.
32 a 35
Molasses— Barbadoes.
Kew Kajslns, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown. 2 26*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 6<>u’2 75
do
ltalsins. Loos-c*Muscat©. 7Vi*3
Urv

Fisa

a

ml MrcUdi-mI.

Lard

:tu

50
71,ba7*4
8

6

(*«’,«

9‘j*10V4
,a.
lOVh

10

13a
14
11" 12
13*15

Prodaea
Beans.'Pea. 2 4052 45
Beans. California Pea.. .2 40*2 60
Beaus Yellow Lyes*.o O' *2 50
Beans. Ked Kidney.2 5042 70
nuioit'. bbl....1 5oil 75
Potatoes kf bus...
60*65
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk...
*a 53
Sweets, Vinland.
1*4 25
Bees. Eastern fresh. 20 a 23
oOtf
Each. Western Iroan.
13
16
4
Bggs.'held....
Butter, iadov creamery.
sO 28
Batter, Vermont. 25J? 26
Cheese, W. York and Yermr. ...13laW 14
15
«
ruberile*
5 50*7 00
Fruit
Lemons. Messina.3T0B4 00
Oranges, Jamaica.3 (HV28 50
(draMDS. California.3 2543 60
APBMv Baldwins.......BOO** 50

Sees*.Sat*.

4

fa8l4
a
7*4

Dally lar«*** Mock Uuolullouv
Corrected by bwuu & fiarrju, B.uAjra 13d

Middle street.

6TOCK9.
Par Value

Bid. Ask*d
Description.
Canal National Bank...100
102
100
Casco National Bang.loo
107
1 iC
Cumberland National Hang. IOC
lOO
102
101
loo
Chapman National Hank.100
Ktist National Hank .100
102
10O
Merchants'National Hank.... 75
102
101
National Traders’ Hank.loo
98
lot.
Portland National Bank.100
209
UC
Portland Trust Co.100
146
16C
Portland Gas Comuauy.60
bo
tH
Portland Water Co.100
103
IOC
Portland bt. Railroad Co. .100
140
16C
MalneCe uiral It’y.loo
160
17C
Portland k Ugdeusburz R.K. 100
60
61
BUNDY
Portland Cs. J907.118
12C
Portland 4j. 1902—1912 Funding. 102
102
Portland 4s. 1918. Funding.106
104
114
Baugor 6a. 1906.i Water.112
Rath 4V*s. 1907, Mimic leal....101
102
Bath 4s. 1821. Ketandiag.101
103
Belfast 4s. Municipal.103
101
Calais 4s 190!—1911 Refunding—loO
103
Lewiston os,* 1901. Muaiolyai.103
lOfi

35V*
76
20
203
114
145
40
103
43%
188

Boiton Ntork Market.
llOO—TU* follow
i<
"If.
|| fru«i»lou«

116 %
80%
09‘»

|5<)%

73
98%
133
164
83
40%
32%

i»v

LONDON. Jan. 19 1899—Consols closed at
1 U1H for money aud for account.
L1VKRPOOU Jan. 19. 1900.-The Cotton
market closed steady ; spot 4U32d; sales 12,OOO hales.
HAILI3U DAYS OF CM'KAN HTRAMKIIN
fOh

r

Havana.New Yoik.

Havana
..Jan 20
New York.. Rotterdam.. Jau 20
Amstenlara
Liverpool Jan 20
Caiiformau.Portland
Coleridge.New York FernatnbucoJau 20
Jau 20
Philadelphia. New Vorg. lAguayra
Etruria.'New York. Liverpool.Ian 20
Kins..
New|York. Genoa .Ian 20
Pennsylvania New York. Hamburg ...Ian 20
Jan 23
U»hn.New York. Bremen
Jau 24
<*e**ntc.NewlYork. Liverpool
Porto Rico. .Jan 24
Ssu Juan.New York
New York.... New York. B'lhampton. Jan 24
New York. Aniweip£.. .Jan 24
Friesland
(ijvscogne.New York. Havre.... Jan 2ft
Aug Victoria...New \ ork. Hamburg'.. Jau 26
Maracaibo.New York. .Ssn.luan.PKJau 20
Pretoria.New York. Hamburg .Jau 27
K.Wilhelm 11 ..New York. .Gonoai.Ian27
Jan 27
Now York. Liverpool
Campania
Mamtou.New York. London.Ian 27
.ban
27
York.
.Glasgow
Ethiopia.New
.Jail 27
Horatio.New York. I’aru. Ac
Jan 29
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool
Aller.New York. .Bremen!.Jan30
Teutonic.New York. I lverpool ...Jan 3
Mae.New York. Porto Rico Jan 31
dan 31
Ht Louis.New York. .Bo*aniplon
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Jan 31
Havre
Feb 1
Normandie.... New York
Feb 3
Portland.
Liverpool
Canibromau
Fob a
Palana*.Now York. Hamburg
Werra.NewfYork. .Genoa .Feb 3
Tartar Prince New York. Naples. Ac.. Feb 3
Feb 3
Umbria.New.\ ork. Liverpool
I.onuon.Feb 3
New York
Menominee
Ilevelius .New York.. Pernambuco Teb 6
Feb 0
Caracas.New York. L.-urua*ra
Feb M
saaie.Ntv York.. Bremen.
Feb 7
Germanic.NewlYork. Liverpool
New York. Antwerp.... Feb 7
Westerniand
Feb In
Liverpool
Parisian.Portland
Lucanla.New Vork. .Liverpool ..Fob 10
Hainbur|g. Feb 10
Patricia.New York
Feb 10
Hamburg
F Bismarck.. ..New Y’ork
...

..

....

....

..

**

M A.KX*ff K

I.itb

srorh

Mirnai.

By Telegraph.'

-•»; neiiers hi
caites al 4 f»uu 7

.»

sim* uu; uuu>

&

60; fed Texas beeres

4

4

«u

;

(Southern Ry)
TO

>

FLORIDA
CUBA

SOUTH
MEXICO

Bice quiet.
Molassec steady.

bugar—raw strong-.sellers at any price,scarce;
fair refining 3 15-1 do; Centrifugal 0$ test 43s ;
Molasses sugar—1 refined firm..
CIIICAOO—Cash quoUBcub.
Flour u: changed.
to neap—No $ spring —; No 3 do 68li(&63V4;
Mol Bed at GtiVsO* Corn—No 2 at 81 Vtoj No 3

the

and

FRIDAY.. Jan :0.
Arrlre<L
Steamer Horatio llsll. Bragg, New York
passengers and mdse to J F Liscomh.
Steamer Gov Dtnglcy, Thompson, Boston
Simmer Enterprise, Race. Booth Bristol and
Booth b at.
sell Silver Wave, Quaco. NB, for Boston.
8cli Abana. Qugco for Boston.
Cleared.
Sch MV C Pendleton, Webber, Damariscotia,—
J H Blake.
Sch Laura & Marion. Kastman, Phlpiburg—
J I! Blake.
SAI LKD—Tug Sweepstakes, with barge Anna
M Ash, for Hilladelphta.
Also sld, sch Roger Drury.’
FROM Ol lt

CORRESPONDENTS.

RCK'KPOHT. Jan 18—Ar. soli Laura T Ches-

ter. Beals. Boston via Caindeu.
Sailed, sch Libel F Merrlam, Aarter, Boston,

The three mas ed sclir R D Spear, of Bath.
325 tons, built lu 1883. has been sold to parlies
charla St John. NB. at fll.noo. She is und
ter to take a cargo of coal from Philadelphia to
Jacksonville at $1.20 per ton and back with
lumber at $7.75.
South Bristol, Jan 18—Messrs A & M damage
& Co have commenced the construction of a
sclir of about 30 tons, for K A Leavitt ol Biddeford, to be engaged in the h-dtlng business.
EXCHANGE

DISPATCHER.

Glasgow 10th,

steamer

Peruvian, for

Vineyard-Haven. .Jan 18—Sch Geo V Jordan,
from Moline Dec lor Boston, pained here to day.
lias been ttve days from llatieras ami explained .rough weather, but sustained no material
damage.
Domestic

Ports.

• O.
Dementia via Port Spalu ; sell Yv E& W L
Tuck. Bath.
Hogs—receipts 24,000; mixed and butchers!
*
a
./ 4 72’
to
enoioe
at
4
67
CIU 18th, sch Austin D Knight for Fernaiigood
heavy
4 76; rough heavy 4 45&4 36; light 4 36a4 G6. dlna.
Sheep—receipts .'>.000: native wethers 4 0O11
City Island— l'asesd east 18ih schs Mouhc6 (H»; iambs at 4 8ftall 40; Western wethers at gan, Horn Philadelphia lor Boston; A W Kills,
urt Heading lor Rockland.
4 4- I Ho
Western lambs at 5 26a0 2ft.
SUl I81I1. sch Khenezer Daggett, Baltimore;
E C A lieu, for Philadelphia.
UoiumIIo Msrkstl
BOSTON—Ar lbth, scu Lizzie Paleock, Som(By Telegraph.)
ers, Philadelphia.
dan. 18. 1000.
Bid 18th. seh Siuan N Pickering. Haskell, for
n r W
YORK—The Flour market—receipts
Jacksonville.
26,448 bbls; exports 10.060 bbts:, sales 7.1‘K)
Ar Hull, sens SO Haskell, Brunswick: Jas
pa ka^es 3 tnsetive but steady.
Itothweli. Perth Amboy; Mary Manning, Ironi

Turpentine steady.

••

WINTER

PACIFIC
f

ACT

CUA3I

Baltimore.
Sid 19 th. sebs Ripley, for Isleboro: Ella May,
Rockport. \V C Noreross ‘do; llermau F Kimball, Rockport. tug Lykem. with barge Oak
Hill, for Portland.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 181b, seb llarol B Councils. Boston.
4 lit 18th. sch Josephine KLicott, B siou.
CIU 17th, sch Carrie Strong. Kingston.
Ar 18th, schs l ydla M Deerlng, Swraln, Boston; John C Smith. Kneel .nd. New York.
BALT 1 MORE—Ar 18th, steam-r Charles F
Mayer, Porihti d. Willi natge No 18.
Cld 18th, ».ch Susie M Plummer, tor Portland;
Jas 11 Hoyt. Boston, and salleJ.
BATH Sid 17th, seh Flora Rogers. Francis.
Brunswick.
Ar 18th, seh Ella L Davenport, Duntou, from
Darien.
BOUT 11 BAY—Ar 19th. sch b red A Emerson
Boston.
Sid 19th, sch Mail. Boston for Dlgby. NS.
at 18th, schs
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR
Woodbury M Snow, and Addle Schlaffer, New
York tor Rockland: Seth M Tsutd. New York
for Calais ; George & Albert. New Bedlord for
New York.
Sit 18th. seh Georgia L
FERN AN DIN A
Drake, SkolfleUl. for Fall River; Haiti* Dunn,
ihorndlke. Perth Amboy; Tofa, Wilson, New
York ; Abide Lord. Smith, do
FORT MONROE Iln Hampton Roads 17th,
sch Jeremiah Smith. Parsons, Jacksonville lor
New York.
FALL RIVER—81d 18th. well Geo Walcott.
Reed, Haitliuwre.
lit ANN IS—Passed 18th, sell W illte H Cnlld,
Boston lor Apalachicola.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar J8U1. sch D J Sawyer.
Kelley, Barbados.
NKw ORLEANS—Ar 18th. sen Win J Ler
mond. Hupper, PhiladelphiaNORFOLK-C*(l I7th. seh Frank T Stinson.
Wade. Boston, and sailed.
Ar 18th. sch Mary E Palmer. Haskell, Newport Newt.
m
Sid 18th, ech Chas Davenport. Plnkham, for
Boston.
NEW HAVER—Ar 18th. »ch Kolon. from
Nova Beotia.

J.M CVLV.
W.A.TVM.R..
TPAFOie M'S’*.
«i»l eau *ai
D.C.

|WA3HlNGTOH.

}.mo

tu.th&satird

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
TKI'WEEKLV MILINtiS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fiom Pb.ladelphii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf, Boston 3 p.m. From
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 3 p m.
In*
Hursuce effected at office
Freights lor Uio Went by the Fean. IL IL and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Hound Trip
Passage $10,001
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
I:. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer end General
F»*k« Budding, Boston,
Manager, sk State
<MU*itf
Mass.

*

r

svt.es,

two milt.toxs a

bil:ous and nervous disorders
wind and Pain in tbo Stomach,
Giddiness, Fullness alter nice!*, Headache,
Diazinex, Drov.aine&H, Flushing* «»f Heat,
I*oaa of Appetite, Coetiveneea, Plctcbes on
the Skin, Col.l Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Every aulTerer will acknowledge them to be
FOR

an

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE
7hoy promptly euro Sick Houdmahm
For a Weak Stomach. Impaired Digestion. Disordered Liver In Men, U omen ur
Children Hi;*at»r Tabu lea eru without a
rival ami they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the aotlu.

WANTED
of br.d health that RIPANS will not beneR'l PA N S, to for 6 caata.
had of all diuggiata wTm ar»*
may
willing
fto all a low nric wl nt^llrliwat a rauourata profitThey Imnlui i*ln am) pn>long life.
Arr*r»t :»o Bn hat I tut®
On® glee® nil. t
M<>t« Ih. word KIT A N s «:i ttio paofcat.
Send ft <.'001® U> ItliMitiB Cbnrr.lcml C«>., Mo. 10 Kprocw
•ft., Maw York, for ID aau ulao and 1.090 leSi-*-!■
A
fit.

e-«**

In

Effect

Dec. ft

I8l»9.

DEPARTURES
From Union station
8..TO A. M. and 1.10 T. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. BuckAeld. U-anr
Dixnelu and Lumto.d Fads.
ton.
•-of*a. nu. MO and 6.15 n. m.
From
Union
blaUon for Mechanic Falls and lutermedi vie
stations.
1.20 ik m. train connect* nt Rumford Falls for
Bends aud Kaogeley Lakes.

Por’innJ Mf. Dwswrt and Machh* Steams 1 C
STM. Kit A \ K JOMKS.
Service resumed Friday, March 31.
on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Portland on Tuesdays and Friday! at 11.99 p.
m. for KockUnJ. Bar Harbor and Maci.lasport
and Intermediate landings.
Keturnir.g leive
Machlasport Mondays and Thursdays at I a.
tn.; arriving Portland at ii.O) p. m. connecting
with trains rorfBostoiu
F. K. BOOTH BY.
OKU F. F.VAN.H.
Gen'i Manager.
Geu’I Pass. Agent.
nurjtdtf
For.land. Maine.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
< ttstura

Ifoiia**
Wharf,
Porfliiiitl, .tie.
Commencing; Monday, Hot. 1st. 1899.
WEEK DAI TIVIK TAUI.K.
For Forest € Tty Uuilliig.Priilis Island,
5.30, 6.43. S.nt», 10.30 a. m.. 2.15. 4.00. «.15 p. m.
For flashings laland, 6.4A, I&30 a. :n.. 100
p m.
For V.lttle nna Great Diamond Islands,
Trefrthen’a laiarilng, Peaks Island, ...jo,
7.00. 8.00, 10.?0 a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. in.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, h.93,
10.30 a. m.. '2.16 n. m.
C. W. T. GOIHNG. General Manager.
nov2
dtf

International

Portland, Me., Exchange.
ONLY $25.00 A YEAR.

E. L. LOVEJOX.
)eie dlf

Portland. Main*
Saperti item lent,
Rumford Falls. Main*

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For Levs Iwtou, 8.10 a. ra 1.30.4.00. **’>.00 p. in.
For Iwlaud Fond, 8.10 ft. m., 1310. •6.00 p. m.
For .Montreal, Rurbrr, Chicago, 8.10 a. 111.,
•6.00 p. tit,, reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
and 7.00 o. nu
PORTLAND

TRAINS ARRIVE

From Lewiston, •8.10, 11310 a. nu, 5.45 and 6.45
p. nu
Fi»tn Iwlaud Fond. *8.10, 11.30 a. m., ’5.45
p. til.
From Chic.igo, Montreal, ((u<l>er,
*8.10
a. in., 5.45 p. in.
•
Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Durham and Berllu at 7.30 a. m.
Uars on ulgbt
Pulimau Palace .sleeping
trams and Parlor Cars on day trains.

Eaisnn Lubas Calais. SL John HB .IIalita* H.S*

\% luter

Depot

at

foot

of

India

o:l23dtl

Ju

Effect

Oil.

2d,

Lubec,

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked
to desUnatiou.
| fr~Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Fine
Tree Ticket office. Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of State street
J. F. I ISt OMR. Hupt.
novt.ltf
II. r c. H I R5EY. Agent.
IHiH

Malinger will

•

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
noWI

®l

lOKII

Maine
I onjj

IMUMT

Lint,

Steamship Co.

Island Soond llj

3 T!4lPS P£R WEEK.
Kcilurril laics $;l.00 One Way.
The steamships lloiatlo Hall and ManItalian alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hatur lays

r.p. in. for New York direct. Reluming, leave
Pier 3k, F. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays aud Satur5 p. in.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tarnished fur passenger travel aod adord the most
convenient and comfortable route
belwoeu
Portland and New York.
J. K. LI.SCUMli,General Agent.
ocudtl
THUS. VI BARTLETT. AgL
al

day at

Uss&mm

mm
The superb, new. steel, screw steamship
•'GOVERN* >R BING LEY.” Cant. John Thompsteamer
son, and tlse staunch and elegant
'•BAY HTA IE.” Gant.
Oennlson, alter
nalclv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, and
India Wharf, Boston, at 7.0o p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meat every
demand
of
These steamers
modern steamship service In safetv, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, cowell,
Worcester, New York etc., etc.
J. r. LI SCO MB. Gen. M tugger
THOMAS M BART LETT. Ago.it.
declOdtl

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
Liverpool.
.U
4

Ikhc
Jan.

25

'*

Feb.

3

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station. In
6.25
8cuiln.ro
10.00 a.
nu.
Crowwing,
C.-U. p.ou; bear boro Howrh, Pin* Point, 7.00
10.00 a. nu, 3J0L 5.2.5. 6.20 p. nu. Old Or
eliard. baeo. Ifu!deford kieimebanb, 7.00
0.2O
3.30.
8.4.*. 10.00 a. m., 12.80.
6.2.",
Kennebunkaort. 7.00. 8.45. 10,00
p. m.
H.
in..
P.
m.
Wells
5.25.
12.30,
3.30,
North
llrrwlck,
Dover,
Reach,
7.i l), «.45, a. ra.. 3.30,5.25 p.m. beuterwwarth,
iCochwttwr, 7 1)0. 3.45 a. III.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Alton Buy, Lakeporl, aud Northern Dlvl*
fou, m.45 a. nu, 12 30 p III. Woreewter (via
Boiuom worth 7.no a. in Maneiieeter, Concord
3.3 * p. in. Dover. Kz*.
wnd North, 7.00 a. in
tar, Uaverhili. I awrence, Lowell, 7.0 •. d.46
U. in.. 12.30.3.30 p. 111.
Hodtou, A4 05. 7.00
Arrive Bosiou
8.45 u. nu, 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
7.26. 10.15 ft. in., 12.46. 4.10, 7.16 p. in. Leave
Boston lor Porilan 1 6.69, 7.30, 8.30 a. nu. 1.20,
4.15 p.nu Arrive m Portland lo.lo.Jll.5u a. nu,
12.10. 6.00. 7.50 p, nu
SUN DAY TRAIN*.
Plun Point,
Old Orhear boro Bstoli,
chard. bAco, Blddeford, K«Dn»bunV,Norlh
Berwick, Dover, KieUr, UAverhlll, LawBoston, 12.65, 4 20, p. in.
rence, l.owell,
Arrive in Bostou 5.18, 8.22 p. in.
KAbTKRN niTISIOV.
way stations U.oO a mi ltidd©Portsmouth. Newbury
Ktttriy,
port* Salem, Lynn. lt.>st<»o, 2.04, Ml a. m.,
Arrive Bo»i-n, 6.57 a. in.,
12.46, ii.00 p. m.
Leave Bostou. 7.30.
12.40, 4.00. 9.05 p. in.
Arrive Poi ti». in
9.00 a. m.. U.J«, 7.00.
leinl, n.46 a. iu.. 12.05. 4.50. 10.16, 10 W p. IU
M MlAY.
Hiiltlcford, Kilter)', Portsmouth, ,\cw
bury port, Hu Inn, L) uu, Boston, 2.00a. ITT.,
12.45 p. in. A rive Hoiton, 6.57 a nu. A00
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. ui„ T.oj. p. in.
Arrivo Portland, 12.10, lO.JOp. 111.,
Huston auU

Station

Foot

Preble

Street.

Clinton.
For
Worcester,
Aver,
Nashua,
Wind haul and tipping at 7.30 a. in. and 12.30
p. ra.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a m. anti 12.30 p. m.
For Rochester. Sprln^vale. Alfred, Waterboro
and Saco River at 7.30 4. in., 12 Jo and 5.30

10.60

a. in..

Dk J.
je'2a

1.23, 4.15.

6.48 p. 111.
KI.A NUhltM. G. F

A T.

!

17
20

Jan
*'

to Feb
21 Feb

direct
21 Jan
II Feb
direct

RATES OF* PASSAGE.
A reduction of io
Cabin— f50.ou to $80.00.
per cent is allow ei oa returu tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
.second Cabin-To Uvernool. London or
Londonderry—SJo.oo single; $65.50 returu.
bTK vRAO K— Liverpool,
London.
Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or gueeustown, $23.50.
Brepald certificate* $24.
Rate* to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
on application to
or from other point*
T. 1*. McUUWASI, 4 40 loagirni St.,
Portland, Mr.
Furr Icit Ntramshlp Ascnry, Room t.
First National llnuk llnlldlug, Portland, Milllkr
declBdtf
II. <k. \. ALLAN, I lutlla St.

DOMINION
Portland to

LINE.

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From
From

Liverpool
to

Portland,

For I laud

»lalUlilax._Steamers. _2 p. M.

!><•«•. 23
Dominion,
Thur. Dec. 7,
Dee. 30
S't.
i ambrouwu,
1 hur. Dec. 14,
Wed. Jan. |ti
Sat
lb*e. 17.
•Roman,
J«n. 13
Sat
Vancouver.
l hur. Dec. 18.
Sat.
Jan. 2ft
T'luir. Jan. 11,
Dominion,
SaL
Feb. J
Cambroman.
Thur. Jau. 1*,
•Roman and Ottoman carry no passenger*.

BOSTON SERVICE.
via QiieenMowii.

To Liverpool

r. DIVISION.
of

Nunildlau
•Californian
•Pa.Ulan
Numldtan

From
Uaiifax.

From
Portland.

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamer* a til from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
W.i. m., or Montreal 8.45 p. n».. Friday.
N. B.—The new Steamer* Bavarian and
T» Msian, 10 37* and 10,200 tons, have Twin
borews, aud will make the passage from Port to
Pert lu about .seven day*.

forri,

A

STEAMER.

•

1 33 J.

A.

Boston.
<***

_

_

Oculars.

Arrangement.

On and after Monday. Nov. f», Steamer will
leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at 5.jo p. ui. Returning, leave
St. John. I astport and f.ubeo Monday oirty.
he Monday steamer will run direct to St.
John, leluinlug immediately to Kaatport and

From
Ticket Office,
Street.

12.50. 3.00
For Gorham at 7.30 and '.*.45 a. m
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
Metallic Circuit, un. For Westbrook. Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook
junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.43 Ain.,
Ilmiletl service lor a Telephone
12.30, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 U. IU.
Train* arrive a: Portland from Worcester at
al your lies! deuce.
1.25 p. in. ; lrom Rochester at 8.30 a hi., L25.
and 5.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and

furnish ull par.

Co.

and all parti of New Brunswick. Novi Beotia,
Prince Edward Island and Gape Breton.
The
favorite route to Cainpobello and Sk Audrews,
N. B.

MiulUilftM

U-rurly

Cun you nfford lo be without
It!

Steamship

~

BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager.

R. C.

W. K.

LOW TELEPHONE RATES.

Boothbay Stiamioai Co.

HTK 4MKR K1TKKPK IKK leaves Hast
at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday aud
Boothbay
Friday far I'ortland. touching at Bo. Bristol.
Boothbay Harbor.
K«-turning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Halurd *y for
Fast Boothbay, touching at BojthUay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands »n signal.
octlldtf
ALFRED RACE. Manager.

'A- Pally except Monday.

D

,.

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

vtkkk.

RHMNS

STKAMKRA.

OHO. K. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
Boothhy. <i. 1*. a r. a.

BOSTON & MAINE R. Jt.
PREa

4 4

-.

nlnj-cur acnkc on all tbroaxh
,r,l“Dim! connections at Washing*
t'»n r.l'h Coloniul and Federal
Eiprc** from Hatton and oiber
New England citie*.
The ronte ol the New York and
Florida Limited." finest train
in the world.
For t'ckets. recreations. and
fuil Gifurmation a;»piy to
GEO. C. DANIELS, N. E. P. A..
228 W*«bl.i2ton St.,
Boston. .Hass.
A. S. THWEITT. E. P. A.,
2,1 Bnm»«)i, New Ywk.

THE*

POUT OF POUTLAMI*

Pullman’*
upio-dalc

D

E ACCAll
nnJJnU

ft

I

V>nl train*
|M«rn
latent aid best

o

.,Anihl

li>«

Flour—Winter pta 3 60 a 3 7ft:winter straight*
3 30a 3 40; Minnesota patents 3 70 u 3 1*0;Win
t r extras 2 6ft.» 2 'ft; Minnesota bakers 2 7ft c
3 00; do low made* 2 6a2 40.
Wheat—receipts 30.8(H) bush; exports 160,
621 bush;*aic* 2.3o0.u"o bush futures. 176.(HH)
bu export; spot (1rm;No2 Red 736»c f o b afloat
1 u 1>
prompt; No l Northern Duluth at
arto.il prompt; No 2 Bed 71 Vac elev.
Corn—receipts 80.700 bush: exports 72.144
bush; sales 60,OOo btt*u futures; 32o,o00 bush
ex|H)it; spot easier; No 2 at 4o'*»e fob afloat.
No 2 at 40v* elev
«iats—receipts 101,400 bush: exports 467c
bush. sales— bu exports; spot quiet; No 2 ai
2i*l-ae; No 3 at 2Bc; No 2 w hite at 32c; No 3
while 311 -c: track mixed Western 2DVb j&31c;
tr.iCK white Western at 31' a36c.
Beef quiet; family 12 6ika>*l3;mcss at 10 60,
beef barns 22«$_2 50;| city extra ludlx mess
43 1 a 2
Cut meats flruiilplckled bellies 67»£7 ; shoulders
Lard steady; Western steamed 8 20; .lan at
8 821 -j nominal; ret.ned steady jcoutlnent 8 4;
8 A at «. » ft: compound 67w ^rt.
Fork steady; mess ?l ; short clear $11 60
812 60: land y $12 26 «12 75.
Butter Is steady; Western creamery at 21 ft
26c: do factory 17422c; June creamery at 2d a
23V%e; lmerm il)j|'23c; suae dairy 19a24c;
do erm 2 l«,2ftc.
Cheese firm; fall made fancy small at I2a* a
13c: full nmde fancy large at lkH@13c; late
made small 12« 1*64 ; large late made 1
i4 &
12<*; sm til 12412*4C.
Eggs llruier; State and Fenn at 2lc; Western
ungraded at 14a.l9; Western —.
Petroleum steady.
Rosin steady.

DIVISION.

dcc2dU

such

CHICAGO. Jan. 19. 1 not).—Cattle—receipt*
2,< OU; uimmI to choue cattle at 5 25 40 40; poor
to inedium at 4 o0a4 90»,mixed stockers 3 25n
3 8o; selected feeders at 4 20«4 76; cows 3 6 >
ii 4

f. e.

IN XCAVe

MviiutrsntU

Itirkgo

began.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

•Daily.

5 VS

Ar hi Greenock Jan 18, steamer Assyrian
Portland.
10th. steamer I.urama,
Aral Queenstown
from New York lor Liverpool, and proceeded.

76 *4 25
3 25 4 Ou
Corn-steamer yellow 43%c.

1

»n«ta

RESORTS

Portland.

w.

In Effect December 4, 1*99.
Tram* leave Union Station, Railway Square,
lor station* named and intermediate stations a*
follows;
Kor llangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
♦12.3ft. 1.510 and *11.00 |x m. Kor Belfast 7 00 a.
llrnnm Irk,
m.. 1.20 and ll.On p. in.
Pol
Augnata and WatervHie 7.n0 and 10 "ft I.
in.. *J2Jft. I.ao, ft lo and *11.00 p. ni. For Hath
an I l.rwUtun »U Brunswick 7.00 and
10.25
a m .*12.33.1 ft.10 ami *11 00 p in. For Rockland
7.00 a. in., 12.3ft and ft.to p. m.
For NkowheFor Fo«g*u 7.oo a. m 1.10 and ll.no p m.
erafl andiUreen vllle 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Hurkaport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and li.trt p. m. For
liar Harbor 1221'. and 11.00 p. in. For CJreenrllle and lloalton na Oldtnwii and R.
A A. It. It. 12.8ft and 11.00 pm.
Kor W ashF »r
ington Co. It. R. 12 35 and *11.00 n in.
Malta warnkeag 7.00 a. m. 1 20 and 11.00 n. m.
Vanreboro. lit. Ntephen. Ilosltos.
For
Woodstock and Nt. John 7."0 a. in. ami
11.00 p.m.
For Ashland, Prransr lair,
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via 8. A A. K.
R. 11.00 p. ni. For Lewiston and Mechanic
Falls R.30 a. m 1.10 and 3.1ft p. in.
For Hu inford Falla, Farmluglou and Phillips H.30
a. m., 1.10 p.m.
For Bemla and Itaugeley
I. 10 p.m.
fur Lew latou, W Inthrop and
Waterrllle
m.
1.10
a.
m..
p.
Trains
1’orlland
11.00
m.
p
leaving
8a urday, does not eonneetto He I lair. Hover
and Foxcrnft or bevoud Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. It. R., and leaving
II. uo p. in. Sunday does not connect to Mkow-

fuata

_

|
Portland &

For Bartlett 8.30 a. m., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
Foreign Forte.
For ftlrldgfou and Harrison 8 fttl a. ni and
Sid fm Singapore Jan 17lb, barque Foobng
5.30 p. in.
For Berlin, Urureton, laland
Busy, W11 lot. Boston.
Stratford
and
No.
Hid fm Manila Dec 7, ship Agenor, Colby, tor Fond, baneaater,
Beecher Falla 8.ft0 a. m. and 1.00 p. in.
For
NSW.
Newcastle.
Nt.
I. anenbnrg,
Montreal,
Chicago,
Hid fm Madeira Deo 29. barque bliawmut, for
Paul, Lime Kldgc and Quebec 8 30 a. m.
Turks Island.
SUNDAYS.
Ar in Havre Roads 17tli. shlpCbas S Whitney,
Atkins, from La Pl.ua for Rouen.
For l.ewlalou vU Brunswick, Waterrllle
At Runcorn Jan 18th. barque Puritan. Ames
aail Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.37 p. in.
For all
bury, lor New Yoik.
liointi east, via Augusta, except hkowbegan
Sid Ini (jueeiistowu Jan 18.
steamer New
II. 00 p. m.
Englaud. Ironi Liverpool for Boston.
ARRIVALS.
Ar at l.ato* Dec 10, barque Ells, Avis, from
8.23 a. in. from Bartlett, No. Conway and
New York via cotst.
8.37 n. in. I^whton and MeHid fm Colon 17tli, steamer Finance,Hukefortli
Cornish,
chanic Falls; 8.43 a. m.
Waterrllle, AuNew York.
and Itockland; 11^53 a. in. Meeclxer
At ltlo Janeiro;Jan 1, sch Mabel Jordan, Bela'alia, banrsatrr, Knbyaiis, No. Conway
no, from Boston.
AuSid fm St Lucia Jan 10. steamer Chaucer, fm anti Harrison; 12.15 p. in. Bangor,
autl
Buenos Avre* for New York; llevelius, from
Itockland; 12.20 p. ill. Kinglie mis,
Bio Janeiro for do.
eld, Phllllpa, f arm liigton,
Falls,
Hid Im Kingston, Ja, Jan 17, steamer Adiron- Itniiiforil
I«ewlston; 3.20 p.m.
Augusta,
Waterrllle,
Mkowhegan,
dack. New York.
Nt. John, Bar
Ar at Barbados Jan 17, barque John 8 Entry* Itockland, Hath; 5 37 p. in
Harbor, Aroostook County, Mooaehead
Conakry.
u.
l.akeond Bangor. 5,1ft
in.
Itangcley,
Aral Santiago Jan 18, steamer Santiago do
Farmlngtoit. ft u in ford Falls, IwwUlou,
Luba, Johnson, New York for Clenfuegos.
8.10p.m. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
oil While Mountain point*; l.2ft s. in. daily from
fl poked.
liar llsrbnr,
Bangor, Bath it ud Let?taDec 10, Ut 3f23 N. Ion 28 18 W, ship S l> Carllon and 0.50 a. m. duly except Monday, from
ton. Amenhury, from New York lor Honolulu.
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervilli- and Augusta.

MIA NITUKK AI.M4.NAt .JANUARY 20.
Sunrises. 7 08i lUk1i
Mich water I
215
4 431
I
Sunsets..
Moon rises. 0 4»- Height.00

Sld fm

•» m.er
paiems. 3
C;*ir kfi'i straichi

«

*oit;

■—

--

....

«r*

i|UuUUu

Spring patents 3 85 44 4d

I’illlltD.

Portland

68
90
40
115
131
61%
74
101%
21%
17%
106
117%
10.1 3)
116

Hi<8ToN, Jau. 19
^U»'»

T'i
lo
ie. H‘i

Natural.39^70

80%
121
ll.V
174
17%
ll
32%
11 h%
22%
.94
80%
92%
10%

oiilineutai Tobacco. 33

«i

Tobacco.
Best brands.50667
Medium.3<»« 45
Common.50u 35

Jan. 18.
UK*4
60%

American iooacco.10o%
do pfd..133
Metropolitan street tl It .165
Tenu.coal A.-J iron.
;8'»%
l*. S. hubber.41%

—

Gloss.0,ia7‘.>

6

Ksropssn Market f
(By Telegraph.)

Boston.
8TONINOTON—Ar 18th, sch Maggie Hurley,
from New York for Boston.
HALEM-Ar 17Ui. sch Lorlng C Ballard. Bowers. Lynn; barge GirardJfrom Philadelphia for
Portland.
( Id 17th. sch Lorlng r Ballard, for Baltimore.
SALEM-Sid 1 Hill, sells Lodotkla. Boston for
Kllswotth; Annie C Stuart, do for do; II S
Boynton, do lor Belfast: Allan M. do for JoocsJulia & Martha, do lor Belfast; Nautilus,
o for Rockland.
VINEYARD HAYK19—Pasted 18th,srhs Geo
V .Tornan. fm Baltimore for Boston; M 1) tressey, Norfolk for Boston.
(l port 18th. barque Banal II WskSISOS. from
Buenos Avres for Boston; sch Lena White, Ho
Amboy for Marblehead.
Sid linli. sch# M H Reed. Hannah Coomer.
and I«ena White.
WILMINGTON. NO-Ar 18th. brig Telos,
Heagan Ponce.
Cld 18th. sch Abby G Cole. New York.

..

110
112
64
103

Western Union. 86%
southern Ity pfd.
Prooklvn Ham* Transit. 70%
Federal Hieel common. 61%
do pfd. 73%

12*14
Antimony.
Coke .—4 75 a/* ttO
(fid 75
Spelter.
‘a
Soldo rx1«
it32
Nasal Stores.
Tar V bb!.3 60«:3 7",
Coal tar. 5 OOu5 25
Booting Pitch, i’gallon..llu 12
Wll Pitch .8 2."»h3 50
Nalls—Iron Lend.
Nalls—
*
Cut.3 1o«3 30
Wire.
3 7 5 u;3 05
IronCommon.
& 2 Vi
Betlucd.2*4 a 3
«.
4».$
Norway.4
Cast Steel. 8ftl0
Mioesteel.3‘,4 g, 3 *4
Sheet Iron—
lit." 5
Gen Russia.134 «I4
American Russia.11 u 12
Galvanized.6 Mi a 7
**

roiiwis.

Sugar, common.117%

Straits.28.»30

Cassia. pure. 21 a 22
Maee ..ttU" 1 05
Nutmegs.. ...4O«40
Penpei.18a 17
15
Cloves.1 4
Uiuger.14a 15
«5'4
ssurch.3
Laundry

Fsftitrr,

a

14 .i48 common.
ootTj4
Polished eopper.
Bolts.0(>u 22 Vs
V M sheath.Oo.» 17
Y M Bolts.mu t«
Bottoms.25 o 31
Ingot.10, a 17
Tin-

Haleratus.5«5
KpiCcS—

Pork-Heavy. 0000*14 *23
Pork—Medium.Oo 00*13 *25
Beef—heav*.12 00*12 60
Beet—light.11 25*11 60

Boneless, half bids.
Lard—m* anu uau bbl.oure....
Lard—tcs and trail bbl.com—
Lard—Palls pure.
Lard— Palls, comuouna.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
Hams.
Chickens.
Fowl.
Turkevs-.

Metals.

lilce--8Mlt —Spice*- Starcli.
Domestic rice..51 a -» 7
Tutks Island salt. Is lb hd.2 60.a3 80
Liverpool.2 26 « 3 60
DUinuml Crystal bbl.
<il

Cod. large Shore. 4 75*5 OO
Medium snore tish. 3 50*4 00
Pollock. 2 50 * 3 75
Haddock. 2 ft Ota 2 75
Hake.. 2 26* 2 5u
11 a 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 00430 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.
Largess. 1C 00*$ 18
Pork. Beef.

00 a 55

Dtrigo.OO a 5 5
Forest City.00^,50

70a 80
Whale.5<>adl
Hank.40 u 45
Shore.35 a 40
Porgte..JH>« 35
l.ard..55
Castor ..I 10 a l 30
N eatsfoot..
4.. .j 05
Lead—
0 vfi.aft 75
l’urc ground..
Red ..0 25.a6 75
Knglish Ven Ke»i.2 oo$„ 25
American zinc.6 ouij7 00

22*30
27 *50
33*38
36*65

1 eas—Congous.

Matches.

Sperm..

27 *28

Teas—Cmoys.

l.tme -C’ewflll.

Lillie i^WSk.65 a 00
Cement.1 30^0 OJ

OIU

6 34
6 54
4 35

Coflee— Rio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.

—.

I.eot

uoiK^ei.uaii'iM.

Bugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar—Extra tine granulated....
Sugar—'Extra C.

32 a 35
28 u, 30
2d clear. 26./ 27
No 1.
16.4 20
25 & 60
!‘ine..
Shingles—
«
3
25
50
X cedar .3
Clear cedar.2 60a3 76
X No 1 cedar.1 26a l 75
Spruce.1 60 a I 7.3
Laths, spec..2 76 0,3 OO

Sheet..

684*
68V*

..

Clapboards—
Spruce X
Clear

Zinc.9 U
Pipe.

a* in*

Jan. 18.
188
134V*
1i4'*h
114**
102

Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. I„ G. lets-J’2%
do reg. 2d*. 54
Union Tactile 1st*.
Quotations of stocks—
Jan. 10.
Atchison. §o%
Atchlson*Dlrt. 61n n
Central Pacific.
('lies.! ft Ohio. 30%
Chicago. Bur. & uutner.121 %
lieu At Hud. Canal Co.*16
Ut'l. lack. A West.176
oenver.vU. G.. 17%
Erie, new... 11%
Erie 1st pfd. 32%
I liinots Central.•.* 13%
Lake Kne A West. 21
Lake Shore.104
I on Is A Nasn. H0%
Manhattan Elevated. 93_
10%
Mexican Central
Michigan Central.
Minn. A St. Louis. I 8%
Minn, a; »u l.oms old. 90
Missouri Pacific. 43%
New.lersev Central.116%
New York Centra) ...134%
Northern Pacific com. 62%
Northern Pacific ufd. 74%
Northwestern .........162%
West. 22%
One 6i
17%
Heading
tt<M*k tslanu.106%
St. Paul .i‘8%
81. I a il ofd .170
St. Paul & Omana.118
-t. Paul A Omaha ntd.
16%
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific pld. 76%
Waba-sn. 7%
Wabash pld. 31%
Boston & Maine.
New York and Now Kng. of..
Old Colony.-202
Adams Express.114
American Express.146
U. B. I* x press. 47
People Gas.104
Pacific Mali. 43V*
189
Pullman Palace.

—

Mich, and St. Louis si. roller.3 80ft3 9.*
Mich, and SL Louis clear.3 i»5u3 83
Wlutci Wheat patents.4 lOu.4 20

fcoirar. Coirea.

York

Quotations at Mtooks and Ronds.
(By Telegraph.!
The follovriug are the closing quotatlous of

New

Copper—

Market.

PORTLAND, Jan. 19.
Wheat was Arm to-d.y but rather quiet, January closing at 02**0, and May at 66V*c. Flour
steady and unchanged. Corn and Out. Va to
V4c lower at Chlca o: prices here without quoi
able change- Provisions fairly steady. Kegs
unchanged. Potatoes are Arm. Butter steady
Sugar advanced 10 points in this market today.
The following qustationsr«pr«,eiii use whole-

tBy Telegraph. |
.TAN. 19.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
an let. 1-lGc higher; middling
uplands 7 1310c ,jo gulf 8 1 10c; sales 00 bales.
CHARLE-HTON—The Colton market to-day
closed firm; middlings 7 6-lGe.
GAI.V KSTON—The Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 7 7-1 Oc.
MKMPHIA—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady; middlings 7 7-lGc.
NKW ORLKANH—1 be Cotton market closed
■
firm; middlings TVsc.
MOBILE—Cottou market firm; middling at
7*sc.

FROM

Uiiupowtlrr—Slioi.
Blasting..3 25*3 50
Sporting.4 60*0 25

Star V gross

6 62 V*

Roiton SiopkjVirliPl.
The following were thee losing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atchison, ton. m ssnu w. k. new.
Boston a Alains.20o
do ufd.175
ueu Al«d!>. Dlb......*.. 60
uo common.
12
Maine 1 rout...
I nion Pacific.... 47V*
Onion I'seihe ota.. |75V%
Meiiewu Central ss.
74
American Bell .329
Am*nnan .vucar. common...115
Sugar. Dta

Quicksilver.73*78

■f

82V*
97'/*

6
6

My.

(

1
3
3

10 82 V*
10 97 V*

May...

—

Skins—No

Cotton Markets.

23*

FORK.

OO

..

—

(ATS.

Am calf.lK><t l 00
10.
l.u m her.
Money on call steady at3o3%; lastjloau
White wood—
at 6ftd per ct.
per ct; prime iiiercsullM paper
No l&2. 1 in...$40 ’$45
busi- Sape. 1 in. 35 a 40
bteilliig Exchange steady, with actual
bankers blits |4 80% ft 4 8G% ,or e” Common. 1 lu. 28 a 32
ness In
d 1 in No 1&2.$4o a $45
m*
|ind 4 83% «,4 84% e : i' ty days;post.
M>rtu < luolma Pino—
unmuercial 1 inch, No i
.:*2 9$*tr>
rates at 4 84% «4 85 and 4 88.
No. 2.$22(4 532
bills at 4 83«j4 83%.
Vi, 1 \it ami 2 inch. No. l.$3o $4o
59%
certificates
i£GO%.
Silver
No 2.$28 4|58
Cyprus—
Bar Silver 69%
Saps. 1 lu. 36 «, 40
Max loan dollar*:47%.

The following quotations represaur me i.
lug prices In this market:
Cow and steers. ....7%'* r»
Bulls and stage.*•%

83V*
33*

May.

NEW YORK, Jan.

fildM.

G6V*

May. 33*,
July.3 4|||

Licorice, rt.If*a 20
Morphine .2 36 a 2 *0
tXl bergamot
2 76 nd 20
Nor. cod llvfr .I 60«2 00
A rr*»vic.«n cod liver.I 00*1 25
Lemon .1 rtO« 2 20
Olive -.1 00*2 50
Peppt..1 76*2 OO
Wtntergreen.2 50*3 00
PotasH tr’iudo.68 a no
Chlorate.ltt«20
Iodide .2 40a2 rta

Union hacks.31 Hi

Closing.
66*

CORN

.3 45o.i OO

<2
Quinine.
Kheuharb, rt. .75*1 60
Kt saake.3o « 40
Saltpetre. 0*12
Henua .26*30
Canary seed.4H (*
Cardamons .1 25 * 1 50
Soda, by carb.36* n
Sal.2'M 3
Sulphur. 3« rt
Sugar lead.20*22
White wax.6o*55
VUrol, blue. Hull
Van 11a. l»ean.513*118

6 66
6 75

May.

Aloe*ca|>e .15#i25

40*3

4 80
6 97 V*

Jan......

*SSV%
Camphor.60
Mytrn .62*65
Opium.3 85 a 4 85
Indigo.85c n $1
4

10 60
10 82V*

RAILROADS.

NEW LONDON—Ar 10th, Mb Merorn, llaltlyolkm at 31 He. Oats—No 3 al 23*33*4 No 2
white at f»H
; No S white 24-trtBHoi mor** for Boston.
PA SC AGOU LA—Cld 18tb, sch Augustus Welt
No 2 Hyo 62f(iei No 2 Barley 8R*4oc; No 1
Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 AO; prime Timo- for New York.
PORT TAMPA-814 18th, sch (’has 8(Hidden
thy seed 2 Go; Mess Fork at 9 *Oa to Oi Lard
at ft 77*4 « ft 87 v» i; short ribs rides ft 60*6 no. Kales. Baltimore.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 18th. schs Annie E
Drv salted meats—shoulders at ?514 A'SH ; short
Kii-kerson. Port Spain; Stephen Bennett, trom
clear sides 6 WftfcH 00.
Mutter stead*—ermery 19®2<c, datrles| at 18 Somes Hound.
Ar 18th. steamer Atlaa, fm Portlands barque
922 c.
Jas W Klwell, Goodman, New York; ech AnEggs steadv—fresh 16*l7e.|
nie T Bailey. Finley. Richmond.
Cheese firm—erm at 12(M13c.
BOY—Ar 18th, sob Mary K Olya
P Kit Til
Floor—receipts 23,000 nbla; wheat 41.000:
bush; corn 219,000 bush; oats 229,OOO bush; Moore. New York; Margaiet, do.
Hid 18th. seb Hannah P Carlton. Falk Ingham,
rye ft.OOo bush: barley ft 1.000 bush.
MhlpmentA—Flour 32.000 bbis; wheat 44.000 Providence.
Hid 19th sch Msrv E Olys. Bath.
bush; corn 144,000 bush; oata IG6.0O0 bush
PORT BEADING—Ar 18 b.sch l.ocy.Young.
rve 3.000 bush; barley lo.OUO bush.
New
York.
DKT HO IT—Wheat onotod at n«Hc for cash
HAB1NE PASS—Sid 17th. sch D n Rivera,
White; cash bed GGHc; May at 70*4c; July at ( ol. ord, Phlladelphle.
•9He.
Hid 17th, barque Kmlta,
SHIP ISLAND
TOLEDO—Wheat firm—cash G7H#I May at Pray. Santos.
70*/ac; July GOVkc.
HAVANNAII—Ar 18th. sch Jenule 8 Hall,

roRK.

Ol>cerir*e.20*76

Ipec-ic.

24

January.
May.

12*15
Kv Lou wood.
tiuniarablc.70* i 22

Iodine

88V*

84V*

May... 24

tartar.27M«:m)V§

ream

;

OAT*.

lOoz.13
8 ox.11
Drag* end Pyre.
Acid Oxalic.12

Louis 8. Colwell,
& Com- Acid tart
manager ol Prloe, MeOormlok
Ammonia.16*20
pany's branch cilice, 220 Middle street, Ashes, not.tFV* 0
1*< chu Leaves.. ;*5n7U
Portland, Me.:
Hals eopabla...
New York, January ID —Daring the Rersewax
.37*42
early part of the dey the market,although Itorax .lOall
2 v* 3
Brimstone
and
II ban n strong undertone, was dull
Cocaine. Muriate, per ..6 06**t 50
transactions wete mainly between trad- rocbin ..40*48
1*V*’ 3
Copperas
London
houses, both tonght and
ers.

By dlreot

,(*oo. in ■M10*
lull ....10S

i*.

•riM
crioado board or rsADR.
Thursday's quotations.
VUAT.
Cloelnc.
opening.
65 V*
May.66 V*
06‘*
July.-. 60*

Cordage— Pack.

Cordage—

10*
>S<
110
10«
10*
103
>07

(«I iaoo.aitan'ra.10*

*

__

Violations of Staple Pioducts in the
Leading Markets.

}0T

Lawiticuta. 1*13 11 l-i Mini.lot
Saco 4a. 11*01. Mu Mlltl.10n
Mama cautral R
»• .9l2.coaa.mt*l*6
*
«
10*
•
■
*
liana, mt*....100

Oita Tarpeatlae and Call
anti Centennial oil., bbl., 1M>Ut 12M
....
ctlnedtst Petroleum. 120
12M
14 VI
Pratt's Astral.
Bmi bWs lc extra.
53*55
Raw Linseed! ..
66*40
I lolled Lm**e«l ..
68drt8
*! umeatine.....■•..
6 00466 25
( umberlan'i. coat.rt 50
Move and furnace coat, retail..
8 50
Franklin..
5 00
Pea coal, retail.

H1RPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
Beginning Oct. X U»». steamer Auooclseo
will leave Portland I'ler. I'ur'.lan I. dally, sun.
days uweuieil. ai 2.00 i». ni. lor 1-ong Island,
Util* and Great -Jbebeague. il.lt Island, Ho.
llarpawetl Bailey's and Orr's Islands.
Keturn tor fortland, leave Orr's lslamtand
Arrive 1'ortl and
above landings 7.00 a. ni.
95 0 a m.
UAIAtl UANIKIA Gen Mgr.
•epUddl

New

England.Dec. 20,12J0P.

.w.

RATER of PASSAGE.
Flr»l Cabin—$60.00 and upwards. Ketnra
—f 100 no and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
Kceuiiil Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
ItoAlou to Liverpool or Queenstown, $37 50.
LondonHire rage—To Liverpool, London.
derry. Glasgow. Queeustown, $22.69 to $-5.50,
according to -teamer.
At-ply to T. P. MCGOWAN. 420 Congress
street. J. H. KEATING, room 4. First National bank Building, CHARLES ASHTON. W47A
Coustress -treet. or DAV1I) TORRANCE A
CO.. geueral agents, loot ol India street.
nov.Hdtf

Portland A \armouth Kbctrtc K*.(o.
lec.ve head ol Elm street for Underwood
f Spring anil Yarmouth at tl.45 a. ui.. hourly
Extra lor
until 7.45 p. m.. then 9.15 and 10.45.
Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. in.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15. 2.15,
4
•3.55.5.03 and 9.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 a. ui.,
hourly until 8.46 p. tu. then s.15 and 9.45. atfl.10
Leave Underwood spnugfor Portland
a. m.. and hourly until U10 p.m.. then 1.50. 2.1*
3.10, ta.20. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10. 5.40, tt.10, <*50, 7.10, $.41
and 10.10 p. m
First two and last trips omitted Sunday.
uovJOdtl
•8.36 Sunday, ts Sunday.

('ARK

...»

the palptt at
otaovt ahoreb. Sunday morning at 10.10,
and will also have oharga of tho eervtoe In
tha cwnln*.
Ul« Wan spoke on oao op
Moaa during tka Yearly
bare A Jobs, and tbon who r«
Imp will donbtleas appraolaM this

thorn, Will

Owen. HoonNiA

Os'darwood.

b«lr

spprapCim* tnaaa pa page

FILL THHB STORlESs

VERSON A L.

T*ECE PBSSa

»•

osoopy

Haw Belli a T. Ba* arlU exchange
palpl»a Bands? morning with Ua* Kd.
wta F, Kllaon <>t tM Woodfotda eburvh.
Pna«l—i,
ZbJa aftaruaan a* 8 o’clock, tba regular
meeting of tba Equal Suffrage slab Will

Fez, 127
be bald wish Hla Kllxabatb
Daatarth alresk,
1%* dlraotors af tba Inralld** Boom
wtsb to (bank all wbo so generooalr contributed (applies of provision* and other
articles Christmas week collected la the
Dockets at tbe savrral stereo.
Urea* bargains will uodoubtdedly be
secured la Dungs, alalgks,harness, blank*
its, rubra, a*t>.. at tbe auotloa sale ol
goods saved from tbe recent Hr*. Sale at
Uho’eioek today at 208 Middle etreet.
Physloal Director Hess of tba Y. M. C. Danville, Quebeo.
jl, gymnasium baa sent a communicaKx-Gov. Cleaves entertained linn. K.
tion to Uaaaral Sroratary Murray of Hath, M. Saltonetall of Boston, Joseph Herrick
of
Hath
team
boys of Klilder, Peabody Sc Co; Hon. Kml K.
asking tba latter If a
to take part In tbe Hlaharde and
onn to arranged
a
party of 12 at dinner
Portland
gym- Thursday at the Congress Square hotel.
gymnaet'o contests lu tbe
It
la
hoped
nasium later In tbe season.
Mrs. John Howard Hill entertained
a teem can be arranged to compete with
the Whist olub of wblob she Is a member,
tbe Forest City athletes.
very
pleasantly at her home Thursday
'I'kU
alnh lirad
adntitarH
h»*
Edward P. Chase, W. U. Waldron and aaanlnx
Cbarles Ban sen are the board of apprals- very sensible practice, whloh la gaining
*n
nsalra
atinaalaal rtf
favor, of having a substantial sapper a*.
bit ok concerning the value of 0 20 and then the game. The prises, a
the
which
there has recently been a con- fcarre lion and a stein, were won by Mrr.
Frank King and Mr. Carl Warren.
troversy 4ft the courts.
Thooberity whist fence for the benefit
Paine of Cumberland
Mr. Leonard
of the Invalids’ and liojs' homes netted street. Is in Bangor.
$74 for each.
Little Mol lie Sullivan Is In Louisville,
A oase of typhoid fever at No. 116 MonKy., spending the winter with her aunt
ument street, has been repotted to the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of Farmboard of health.
ington, are visiting Mr. Smith’s slsUr,
The regular monthly meeting cf thu Mrs. Mellon Bolster of Spring street.
board of director* of the Maine Central
Mrs. Emery Smart, who hxs been mak
was
held at the ollioes.of the log an extended visit among Portland
railroad
company In this oily yesterday afternoon. frlendr, has returned to CiinLrldgp.
The
session was a bri *f one and only
Mrs. Philip II. Brown left yeitordav
a routine nature was tranbus neits of
York, being rather
miming for Now
taoted.
unexpectedly oalltd on acoount of busiLewis Mavlern will occupy his ness.
Hev.
pulpit tomorrow for the first time slnoe
Secretary Mo Keen of the State Board
his painful Illness.
| of Agriculture was at tba West Eod hotel
*
Mrs. Luther Freeman Is to lead the
yesterday.
Sunday service at the Youug Women's
lie 11 L. Davis Is reported to be
Mr.
The service begins
Chris: inn association.
quite sick at his home on W»at street.
it 4 £0. All women are Invited.
Merry's special clearance sale today.
$1.18 for $1.50 glove*:—Merry's sale.
CUMBERLAND.
urs

Cumberland Centre, Jan. IB.—Cards
MAl&fi PENSIONS
are out lor the wedding
of Miss Annie
Id—The
folWashington, January
L., diushter or Mr. and Mrs O. H. Col*
fowing pensions have been granted to line, to Mr. Frank Johnson of Portland
WedroEday, Jan. 2ltn, at H o'clock p. in
Milne people:
Is the date not for the
ORIGINAL.

W

in.

Cook, Yairnuu:hville. $S.
ADDITIONAL.

Thomas Oliver, Bath, $S to lid.
increase.

John Ward, Belfast, $.2 to $14; Samuel Berry, Augotta, $0 to $12
C'CIQINAL,

WIDOWS.

ETC.

J Hannah E Moctp, Prlnoat1 n, $8.
Special accrued J .marry 8, Lydia A.
Carolina A. Aba pen ter,
Bath, $';
ott.
South Berwick, $b; Elvira A.
-iaiuiok, Portland, |8.

MAINE'S

Me 7 Die

nf Her

Isjnrlm

Meewll

ae

Wlnatfred Thornton, about I went/
yean eld Is at the Main Seaend beeplml
•offering from aonenailoa at the brain,
n broken collar hen and Internal Injuries
ae tbe rasnlt of a fall of tbrnatortoe tram
flat bona on Bherldaa ■treat. The
a
girl workad for Mr. Jamas Oorrtdon and
yesterday was engaged la banging oat
In ana way
clothes an tba third ttory.
•be MI to tha ground, striking npoa her
Dr. J. t.
head oa tba froeen earth.
Thom peon was called to attend bar and
ordend her rumored to tbe Maine General
Tbe PHUBB was Informed by
hospital.
the eargecn In charge at tbe hospital laet
night that It was Impossible at that time
to Mil whether the girl would lire or not.
Very llttla Is known about Wlnnlfred
Hhe has a sister who works
Thornton.
In some family west of High street bat It

ine
was

ipriDRiiKt wwnrr wi
In marked contrast to that of Thurswhich was a raw and rather bitter

day
day along the water front section of tbs
A great deal of the snow on tbs
otty.
wharves and docks bad been pretty well
meltod by lost night, lint the day was
any bosla decidedly qalet one as far as
n we

was

concerned,

atsarutrs

no ocean

arriving or liavlng port. Nor were there
any arrivals of the larger tubing vessels,
Hazel B.,
the slo ips Glad Tidings and
being tbe only craft that cauie In at TreKach ot tie e brought In 80 0
fethrn's.
Two British schooners, the Silpounds.
Wavs and tbe Altana which are
ver
bound to Boston with lumber, also arrived. Then, too, the steamer Horatio
Hall
reaching her dock at Sfraokilu
She enwharf early In the afternoon.
joyed a good passage from Now York.
There are now only thier trans-Atlontlo ttvainsr* In port, about the smallest
number tbet run been In Portland on any
one day since the
present tetsin. This
trio la
tomgo el*n t e ie-tonlaof the
Hamburg-A to r'cun Bos, the Albanian
of the Leyland line and tbe Californian
The CalirornUn Is
of tbe Allan line.
expected to sail for Liverpool today, taking a full cargo. No steamers will arrive
least lelore

at

Sunday,whsn
line,and

ion of the Dominion
of ths

Elder-Dempster line

FRUITS.

MOLASSES MACAROON*.

I

VALENCIA OKANOKS.

delicate new

creation In molasses
Since tlie imposing of the presenl
candy differing from the old fashioned high tariff on foreign fruit*, Valon
article in f»»rm rather than substance. cl us, Mesalnas and other Mediterran
It's drawn out into sleodor hollow tubes ean
nrangea are rarely seen in th<
like large macaroons—a handy to handle, market
20u per pound
easy to eat confection,
'flier are superior to onr domestlr
growth for marmalade and “cuttlnf
DATE CREAM Sgl'ARRS.
up,”
15c per dozer
From minced sugar dates and chipped
almond meats,
l&c per pound
A

CALIFORNIA

From the famous ltcdland Uplands
25c and 25c per dozer
(Smaller fruits at smaller prices.)

CHOCOLATE CltRAML

Equal

average 40c goods.
10c per p( und

FKEMII ROASTED

ar<t

Sc per quart

Sweet russets from the Indian Kir
cr

to

December 31 Shows
on

COCO A NUTS,

6c each
SALTED PEANUTS.

Fried in pure olive oil and sprinkled
with salt—always fresli,
12c per pound
BEST

WORLD'S

32c per dozer
LEMONS,

ITALIAN

12 l-2c per dozer

Down EAST OlYUKIt BREAD.

BALLS,
From finest shredded

PRESSED CORNED

PAlT.T)iEM CREAM CAKES,
19c per dozen

SCHIFP’S

15c per potinr

In bulk,
ADMIRAL COCOA.

In

regular

DRIED FRUITS.
NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES,
4c per pound
NEW CLEANED CURRANTS,
7 l-2c per packet
NEW SCO Alt DATES,
7c per pound Z

5c per dozen

OYSTER CRACKERS,

pound

SAYDWICHES.

A generous layer of nut butter be- CHEESE COUNTER.
cracka couple of crisp sardine
One lot
In a few moments while

t.rs_prepared

MEDIUM

PICKLES,

and

overdnpet;

CHAMBER SETS.
Imported San Dlmingo mahogany set, dresser has
French bevelled mirror 34x30 inches, whole sot Is richly carved, was $05, sale price,

100 warranted
SPKINOS. More than a dozen kinds.
Custom work, were $3.50, now
No more than 2 to any customer.

MATTRESSES. From 11.95 to *50.00.
horse hair mattress, worth $15.00,

Our

special

35

new

woven

lb.,

stylish.
$15.00

and

wire

springs.
$1.75

2 part all curled

tnx.

ate.,
Trial Justloe courts,
.tall workshop.
Probate oourt,
Clerk ot Courts, offlolal fees,
Special oounty lloenses,
Admission to Cumberland bar,
Court house,

bridges,

(41,650.55
ni.joAoo

26,544.05
10.b54.U6
732 54
800.00
80.88

Horn,
61.23
28.62

16,1(8.60
181.60

1,628

84

80-60
220.00
-83
181.00

12.64
Supreme Jodlolal oourt,
432.84
Confiscated liquors sold,
Teasels
8,210.31
sold,
A beauty in Mahogany, French design, oval mirror, Confiscated liquor
TOILET TABLES
882.75
and gams fines,
$*5.50 Fish
was «24 00, now
Jail:
$7.jO
A dainty one in birch richly finished, was $11.25, now
York oounty, board of prisoners, 2,217.10
186.50
FIBItE CARPETS. The nicest and most healthful floor covering made. Kennebec oounty for clotblng,
48 (6
39c
Oxford
yard
oounty, for olothing,
value
50c,
Absolutely moth and buffalo bug proof,
Ceos oounty, N. H., for clothing, 73.00
38.40
351
No.
extra
In
a
Kiror
fees,
1888,
Here’s
key
Mahogany,
special
CHIFFONIERS in great variety.
Full swell front, 4 small drawers and Fines and costs paid at jail by
roomy, large oval French bevelled glass.
64.75
York oounty prisoners,
large bouuet box in top. 3 extra long drawers below. 11 lu-isome brass trimmings
$39
and just euough carving for quiet elegance, was $2.8.00, now

$9.75

*188,833.85

AND COMMODES in all woods at

prices.
—

greatly

cheese ■

pound ■

|

|

ALL OTHERS.

]

PEPPER

RELISH,
4c per bottle

FABCY

Wo

serving the delicious

are

M

AY/.A YILLA

OLIVES,
20c per

BOSTON BLEND COFl'KK

quart

at the
at

CIOAR COUNTER.

our

MONUMENT sgl AIIK STOKE.
iu

during the day and enjoy

made by
Clias. J.
Corbin A

;1

Son, of Fairmont, W. Va., veterans at
This Coffee is 25c per pound a t the business. Their Stogie* an-good,
sale only
either of our stores. To know it is t 25 of them in a box, at this
80c
nsc it.

llwlnure

oourt, Westbrook,
$41.50 Munloipal
tinea, eto.
oourt, brunswiok,
I'OLDIVO BEDS. 1 Mahogany finish chiffonier bed, 2 drawers, French Munloipal
lines, eto.,
bevelled mirror, carved front, w*ith our owu all hair mattress, was too, now $90.00
Municipal oourt, Hearing, lines,
eto.,
$5.09, $4.37, $5.50
IKON BEDS,
Municipal court, Ho. Portland,
Just about half price.
2 full size brass beds, with swell low foot,

B

cream
20C per

Hand of %IK»,OOO.

1898.
County tax, I (Mil,
Superior oourt, lines and ousts,
Munloipal oourt, Portland,tinea,
.to.,
OaoDtv

pound

apple pie

EXCELS

EASILY
Go per quart

with

*f
f

■
I

14c per

25c per dozen
LIKE SHARP CHEESE 1
Something suited to eat
AT THE
A nice full
—wo havo it.
PICKCE COUNTER.
aged in tin,

cup free.

STORE.

curtains

CHEESE,

VERMONT DAIRY

AN INVITATION.

llrop

c 'remony.
The annual report of County Treasurer
The meetings held durfni the last week James M. Thompson for the ytar ending
well attended and helpful to all athas just been completed
Deoerabar 31,
tending them.
The Congregational ohtirch
reoelved and is published in full below:
two members by letter last Sunday.
Paid on Aooount, Dr.
The scow of Monday night improved
the sleighing a great dsal, as It was get- Supreme Judicial oourt,
I 3,493.08
12,161.14
ting thin In places.
Superior Court,
The LadDs’ Social olrcle will bold their Municipal Court, Portlaod, Inannual meeting at the vestry, Thursday
cluding salary of judge und
afternoon and evening.
18,6F2 C6
recorder,
979.99
Municipal oourt, Brunswick,
996,92
Westbrook,
Munlolpal oourt,
MR. DAY AT CAPE TOWN.
**9 91
Municipal court, Djerlng,
66 OJ
Adelbert
19.—Mr.
South
Portland,
Cipe Town, January
Municipal court.
121.61
ustljo
'I'rial
J
oourt,
the
new
United
States
consol
at
Hay,
Coroners’ ln> uests,
1,668.10
Pretoria, arrived yesterday and will start
Suppression of lluuor trallio (per
for his post Saturday.
2,834.81
diem),
767.69
Hoads,
11,621 28
Bridges,
Jail workshop,
2,119 82
2,844.68
Coart house,
24.H07 36
Jail.
843.1b
Clerk of court's oflioe,
438 71
Sherd’s oilice,
631.6a
Probate oflioe,
0^2 63
Register of Deed's oflioe,
68 95
Treasurer s oflioe,
lao 20
County Commissioner's oflioe,
720 00
Creenleaf Law library.
4i2 "5
Flan and game Ones,
1 10
Conflsoated liquors,
This is n sale of Chamber fur728 (13
Miscellaneous,
54.75
York
county,
nishings—among oilier things.
20,0^0. OO
Bonds,
We offer you a chance to re- Interest oa bonds,
8»06Q.f0
of Court’s salary,
1,8<K) 00
Clerk
place some of the olil furnish- Clerk of Courts for clerk hire,
1.200 00
1,2 U 00
ing of your bedroom with dainty Deputy Clerk of Court's salary,
2,500.00
Judge of Probate's salary,
up-to-date things nl a great re1 liegister of Probate, salary,
1,«'»0.00
of Probate, clerk hire,
1,000.00
<1 union from regular prices. We Register
1,600 CO
Coanty Tressorer’s salary,
Ch.
Co.
1,(’60.(0
Commissioners,
a
few
mention Just
money
950 oo
Second Co. Commisalonner,
suvcrs.
950.(0
Third Co. Commissioner,
Cash ou hand Jan. 1, 1900,
££,578.7?

GREATEST

g

tween

size tins,

14c—bargai

20c per dozen

BEEF,
20c per pound

JELLY,
In handsome glass dishes—both jelly
16c
and container.
BEST NATIVE ONIONS,
20c per peck
(Less than 2c per pound.)

KF.YYEDY'S GRAYDMOTIIEll’S

8c per

genuine Cod,

COFFEE

CRAtKEH COUNTER.

nt!T

,

COD FISH

Hot from our big brick oven* every
hour or ■<> during the day,
5o per loaf

COOKIES,

TIUHK,

Oc per portion
(in batter)
(Plenty for one person.)
FOR SUNDAY BREAKFAST,

you wait,

SHREDDED COCO AM ITS.

FLOE ft.

expooted.

a

section,

NEW SAN ULAN

COUHTI TREASURER.
port

HONEY COMB

200 loa^g

FRESH BAKED

FLORIDA OKANUKM.

PEANUTS,

11.60 for fil.50 Hat—Merry's sale.

Hr

DELICATESSEN COUNTER.

SEEDLESS OHANOK*

Ol lt IIOMK MADE

to

AT THE

PASTRY COUNTER.

were

YARD GOODS.
Dimity fabric for bedsteads,
value today.00c, sale price,

DRESSERS

CADDIES.

Kuxenlu

(183,838. US
MUSLIN CURTAINS, plain except for broad ruffle, 3 yds. long, just Ualsno. Id trwuiary J«n. 1, 1899,(13,0U1.C&
50c pair
about bait price,
Received oo acoount, Cr.

ODD

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.

the Domintr.e

'OR THE SLEEPING ROOM.

BRASS BEDS.
Were $25, now

NO HOME KEEPER CAN AFFORD NOT TO READ

tunny of bearing bar agala.
Major and Mrs. K. b. Boils, who sssMPortland for a anmbar of yoarv
ad Is
white Major Bozia Waa In ebarge or rlvor
and harbor Improvement! along tbe ooast
of Maine, are very comfortably tltoatad
ID Washington. They reside on Karvagnt equate, tbs widows of tbslr resides*,
looking out opon the famoos ststoeof
the admiral of that name, which Mra
Hoite who 1s noted as an srMit on two
oontlceota, designed. She has eseenSed oiuld not be ascertained last night Just
No one esc ICS to know whether
many notable worke. She bos an cflioe where.
oa
Pennsylvania avenue, where ebe le the girl has any other relatives In this
now engagel on several other worke for r'clniiy or not but ebe le being well owed
for et tbe hteplutl.
people of promlnenoa.
Mr. Kobert Stevenson of McGill UniHARBOR NOTES.
a
returned
after
versity, Montreal, bee
visit of tea days with Mr. Joba
brief
the
Hefore beginning Items of lalereet Picked Dp Along
Gunn of North street.
Water KrouL
bis studies In Montreal, be will visit bis
father, tbe Uev. Archibald Stevenson of
■

RKIEF J0TT1!WJS»

Winnie Thnrains

reduced

*3.50 for 66.03 Fur Soarf—Merry’s sale.
CM USUAL. ATTKACTION.
There will be an unusual attraotlon at
the Y. M. C. A. men’s meeting Sunday
Instead of
afternoon 4t half post tour.
the Male Quartette there will be a quarthe
Frlen da’
from
volost
of
female
tette
Miss Mary K. Mlsrs, pastor of
ohuroh.
the Friends’ ohuroh lu Lynn, Moss., will
be the speaker.

CLL'lt.

KOTZSCliMAB
Ha<« Defu

OrgnNizrtl
Musical

On

Several of Our
Folk*.

Thurtdsy evening st

■cany of

oor

a

representative

CO.

BROTHERS

RIMES

Portland, January 20, 1900.

A

_m
gnlhtrlDB o£
loving

and It woe
folks a club wav organised
'i'hesa offinamed "Kotsschmar club."
President —Herman Kotischinar.
Vino President—Latham irue.
Secretary Dr. H. M. Nlokerson.
dreosurer—John O. iiurke.
Directors | Charles E. Wyer, Prank O.
bowdoln, Albert P. Smith.
The Urst meeting for the transaction of
held
business and general work will bo
klr. Carter will read a
18.
P’ebruary

Skirt

ainy Day

cers were enoeeni

paper.
; t'.to

for

IN

Wright has been a resident of the Btate
for many years, and is fully qualified to
speak upon the bem Ufa the people have
rroelved irons the prohibitory aytttrn. All
are cordially Invited to attend, and aid In
the good work that Is being done by this
J5o Hose,

3

for a'Jo- Merry’s sale.

AUIOPBY NOT NKCKSSAKY.
The coroner's jury In the care of James
Allows, who was kll’ei at Blandish Wednight, net In the urdertaklng
nesday
of M S. Bpear In that town yesrooms
After slewing.tbe remains tbe
terday.
to

jury adjournid

ten o'clock

Tuesday

they will meet in tbe
Btandlsb. County Attorney
rieolditl that It Is not nsces-

when

town ball in
Libby baa

perform

an

autopsy.

INDIAN BP KIN U WOOLKN CO
At tbe anr.uil meeting of tbe Iudlan
Spring Woolen company, held at Mndlscn
on thelhth Init tbe following oOloers wsre
Director!. Augustin V. Libby,
elected:
New York; D. K. Kmery, Jr., Jamee P.
F. Corner, Frederlok A.
D.
Baxter,
Libby, Portland i K. U. Hendersun, &
A. F. Libby, presiC. Cray, Madison.
D. F. Career, treasurer.
dent.

44

To Err is Human."

sale in the

goes

eries

room

Drapmorning
pair, worth

this

the

There’s

considerable

a

variety of good designs,
dainty shot figures, some
stripes and all very desir-

OUlt PRICES FOR SEPARATE SKIRTS

able for bed chambers.

Are the Lowest for Reliable

x

At

Goods.

This is the mcrth

we

make special effcit to show

the larges! assortment of separate skirts and waists of the

series of meetings.

nry to

MATERIALS.

pair

ruffled
Curtains

of

muslin

89c
$1.25.

$ld Maiden Muff—Merry's Bale

ONION TEMPEKANCK MEKflNU.
Xhe union tefPP.'ranee meeting will bo
held tomorrow aftornoon at Uoipd Mi*slon hall at tbres o’clook, under the uutplce) ot the Portland Prohibition Union.
The address will be given by Hiv. A. H.
Wright of the St. Lawrenoe church. Mr.

morning,

NEW

hundred

on

at

—

fresh

lot

white

music

CLEAN

season.

We have added many new styles in skirls con-

sisting of Tunic and the single and double Box plaited

i

Swiss

Lawn

Handker-

chiefs, openwork borders,
hemstitched

genuine
edges

at

6oc

a

dozen—

great bargain.
There

still about

are

twenty Childien’s Cloaks
ridiculous

a

Serges, flannels and silks.

We PUT ON SALE Today FIFTEEN new patterns in
silk Waists

counter a hundred dozen

here which we’ll let go at

skirts in ALL THE NEW MATERIALS.
New Waists in Mohairs,

Handkerchief

the

1

just received for rha Spring Season.

fraction

of their former price and
their actual worth to get

the

they

room

New

occupy.

stock of beaded

elastic Belts

just opened

—25c up.

RIMES

CO.

BROTHERS

MAX O-RKLL.

The coming of Max O'Kell again to
Portland reoills an amusing lnotdent of
or
criminal
is
time
the
<But to err ad
! his last aiipuaranoe here, some right years
idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of ago. Haring arrlred on a belated train,
neglecting your blood. When impurities ! he appeared before an audieno somewhat
manifest themselves in eruptions or when wearied by tbe delay, but he toon helped
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys, them to regain their good spirits by tellHe
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sar- ! log of hla afforw to reach the ball.
had gotten Into hla dress suit, he said,
saparilla. It will make pure, live blood,
wblla oomlng from the train In tha carand put you in good health*
riage I Max O'Kell la to leoture on
at the City hall,
"Amerloan Soolety,"
Wednesday, January 81, under tbe
anepleee of the Young Woman'! Christian
association. Use adrertlsmenh

JOSEPH IN THE KINU'S
All
an

rueo are

avoided

Invited to

subject,

a

UOlisM.

free .vetare

on

"Joseph, In the
Qoepel Tempsranoe

King's Mouse, at the
Mission tonight at 7.45.

Evangelist Van
Uovsen of New York will speak and sing.
At the three o'clock mettlng today, all
the toys of Portland, over fourteen years
of age, will be given an Illustrated talk
on "uien of tomorrow" upon social purity
lines. The meeting last night was of deep
intent and the subject “The Alarm at
Mld-nlght" was announced for tomorrow
night at this place. Mr. Van Hoeaen will
sing at the Heforrn sohool In the afternoon.

/

OWEN, MOORE

DON’T

& CO.

RUN”

AWAY
with the Idea that because ait article of clothing
Is faded it ts worthless.
Have It «iys«i and pressed up in good shape
and see what a lot of wear there ts in it.

rrtPTrniO

FUST EH S

Forest

City

Dye Ilonas

13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
gy kid aloves Cleansed Krery Day.

